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A rcan a  W as H ost
Pythians Held Western Maine 
Jubilee In Thomaston 
Saturday
Pythianlsm, always strong in 
Thomaston, reached a climax there 
Saturday when the annual West­
ern Maine Jubilee was held, with 
Arcana Lodge as host, and Olto Ir­
vine as general chairman. Watts 
Hall was headquarters for the 
Knights and Arcana Hull was the 
meeting place for the Sisters. The 
even ng joint session was held in 
Watts Hall, where the Rockland 
City Band furnished music.
Grand Chancellor Charles H. 
Stevens, Steep Palls, gave the ma­
jor address of the even ng. while 
the welcome was given by Lamont 
Cookson of Pnie Tree Lodge. Port­
land. Robert W Ladew, Cornish, 
was evening chairman, and Anne 
Jackson of Eureka Lodge. Auburn, 
gave the Sisters' evening address.
Floor displays were given by Al- 
vah Young Temple, Brunswick, and 
Falmouth Temple, West Falmouth.
Following the evening session 
tlie Knights and Sisters enjoyed on 
evening of dancing.
Mrs. Dora Maxey, Mayflower 
Temple, Thomaston, delivered the 
Sisters' welcome in the afternoon, 
and Mrs Blanche M Lowe, Damon 
Temple, Portland, gave the re­
sponse. Mrs. Hazel M Rtrilon, Mt. 
View Temple, Fryeburg, grand 
senior, addressed the group on 
Pythian work.
Officers lor the afternoon S sters’ 
session were Barbara Jack, May­
flower Temple; Nina McAllister, 
Queen Temple; Reta Miner, Mc­
Donald Temple; Louise Jones. 
Havelock Temple; Adeline Whitney. 
Munjoy Temple; Caroline McPhee, 
Amizfaha Temple; Agnes Rich­
mond, Riverside Temple; Grace 
Rowe, Victory Temple; Nora Mc­
Bride, Calantha Temple.
James Ballard of Limestone made 
response to Gordon Harrington of 
Boothbay Lodge, who gave the ad­
dress of welcome. J. Lindsey Camp­
bell, grand vice chancellor, gave the 
address in the afternoon men’s ses­
sions.
Officers for the afternoon men's 
session were from Theodore Roose­
velt Lodge, Mapleton, including Axel 
Raymond. W. G. Higgins, W. B 
Waddell, Ivan Libby. G. H. Traf- 
ton, E. L. Dudley, Wendell Colfln. 
Dana Coffin and Arthur Stephen­
son.
Officers for the evening session 
were James R. Ballard, Eastman 
Lodge; Percy Gr ffin, Cumberland 
Lodge; Lloyd L. Libby, Century 
Lodge; Woodrow Waddell. Theodore 
Roosevelt Lodge; Adelaide Sriieu- 
chzer, co-chairman for the West­
ern Maine Jubilee; Josephine Has­
sell, Woodfords; Clara Allen. Rath- 
bone Temple; Madeline Bcedy, 
Cumberland; Alice Jameson. Rath- 
bene Temple; Mary Dodge, Cum­
berland Temple.
Officers for the Sisters' Jub'lee 
Association included: Chairman, 
Mrs. Scheuchzer; vice chairman, 
Mrs. Clara Allen; secretary, Mrs 
Josephine Haskell; treasurer, Mrs. 
Madelyn Becde.
South Windham, Rathbone Tem­
ple, worked degrees. Janet Meile 
was pianist and Grace Johnson was 
degree mistress.
G ood W ord For D ave
A Rockland Boy, Landing 
Eight, Makes the Olympic
- Team
David Mazzeo not only Finished, 
but defeated all but seven of the 
entire field and only cne Ameri­
can was ahead of him, Ted Vogel 
in third place.
The famous Johnny Kelly was 
beh nd David, in 13th place, and 
also the last year“s winner. Ky- 
riak riles the Greek, who came in 
tenth.
Yun Bok Su from Korea, broke 
the world's record in winning this 
year's race, in 2 hours, 25 minutes, 
38 2-5 seconds.
He tanen, the Finn, and European 
champion, was second.
Vogel was tlie first American and 
finished third.
Cote of Canada was the fourth 
man; his brother Corodien Morton 
was fifth.
I see by the Boston papers where 
a local boy, E. David Mazzeo. has 
made the0 headlines an also won 
himself a place on the U S. Olym­
pic team of 1948. which goes to 
Europe. Yes, I have reference to 
that famous Boston Patriots' Day 
26 miles, 385 yard marathon run, in 
which David Mazzeo of Rockland 
iinislied in No 8 position.
Th s race is one of tlie most fa­
mous in the world and this year 
it was an official tryout for the 
coming games in 1948. the Olympics.
It is considered quite an honor to 
even finish this long grind, 26 miles 
of hills and pavements, from Hcp- 
kinten to Boston.
In sixtii place. Ragazos, another 
famous Greek, and next in seventh 
place, came the most famous run­
ner in Turkey, Koru, the champion 
of Ankara.
David Mazzeo of Rockland, Me., 
bounced into the finish line in 
eighth pos tion, among the list of 
the world's best distance men.
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STUDENTS UP IN ARMS
R e s ig n a t io n  o f  P r in c ip a l B la isd e L  F o llo w e d  Ry  
“ In d ig n a tio n  P a r a d e ” — T o n ig h t ’s M e e ’ in ?
Mr. B la isd ell D en ies THE BL A C K  CAT
Rockland High School students
,  ____„ . . „„ „ - l >ooa ™  matter of the resignationment of commencement parts—was 96.3.
scheduled for this morning and The other winners of commence-Iof JosePh E Blaisdell into their 
was made to a highly interestec. mt nt honors were Jane Perry, own hands yesterday morning aff°r 
I student audience by Principal Jo- Carolyn Howard, Marion Blake a week-end in which rumors flew
i seph iE. Blaisdell. Mary Carrillo, Madeline Holtses. | from student grout) to s tu d -m f g io im
The valedictory gees to Mary Albert Rogers. Thomas Bmith and According to rumor. the man who
| Sawyer, oaueh 'er of Mr. and Mrs. Anna Heino had  be« l principal ol th« - h Ml Sfc
, Merton Sawyer, who had the tin- Graduation takes place June 12, lfl years had been forced to leslcn 
usually high average of 97.3. but tlie exercises have not yet been ! bv the School Board at a meeting
Tile salutatory is Lorraine Cur- planned
land High School s year—announce-' h art Curry, whose average was joa|. (ht.
A b ou t To Resign | T hree L inkers Met
held April 15.
At the opening of school, petitions 
wire passed from class to class for 
a student assembly under the direc­
tion of the Student Council
The meeting of the students war
Knox Lodge Entertained Dis- address'd bv Principal Biais-ieii the
' is said to have urged them to tak" 
the matter calmly and proeceo with 
caution.
Rumors swept through flic school 
th a t as high as 13 other High School 
teachers had not been awarded new 
contracts for the coming year; 
among them M iss Jeanette Stahl, 
popular English teacher and as.
tr ic t 16 At Highly Suc­
cessful Meeting
Knox Lodge, ro.O.F was host 
to the subordinate lodges ol Dis­
trict 16 for their annual District
meeting April 14 At 6.30 a supper . . . .
was served by Miriam Rebekah ...... .....  *
Lodge with IMrs. Rose Sawyer a
chairman, being ass sled by Hatls 
Brown Victor.a Cl ment Louise 
Butler, Susan Bowlev, and Edith I 
Hallowell. Tlie dining room was in
for years, 
i Plans for an indignation parade 
■ won- hurriedly made li\ the students 
with a committee comprised of 
David Dorr and Seward Dinsmore, 
ex-servicemen back in school to 
complete their studies, to c; ntact 
tlie Chief of Police and obtain per­
mission for such au event.
The parade permit was issued by 
Chief of Police George I.ihentha’
who. together with City Manager
Farnsworth, stated that the students 
had a right to tire use of streets 
Special officers were detailed to 
handle the event which was
M eth od ists To M eet
Annual Maine Conference To 
Be Telri In Portland 
This Week
The 123d session of th» Maine 
Annua! Conference cf the Metho­
dist Church will be held in Clark 
Memorial Church Portland this 
week, with Bishop Lewis O Hartman 
of the Boston Arsa of that denomi­
nation presiding.
Chief interest of the statewide 
meeting will center about the ap­
pointment of a superintendent of 
the Augusta district tc succeed Rev. 
Herbert F Aldrich, who has com­
pleted a  six-year term in that office 
and by tlie law of t)he church will 
return to a pastorate.
Delegates to the General Con­
ference, supreme law-makir.g body 
of the denomination, which will 
meet in Boston in April, 1948, will 
also be elected An equal number of 
ministerial and lav delegates will be 
chosen for this high honor.
A statewide meeting ol the Wom­
an's Society of Christian Service 
will be held in conjunction with the 
Portland session on Friday and the 
Maine Conference Methcdist Youth 
Fellowship will be held Saturday. 
At the 'Sunday afternoon meeting. 
Bishop Hartman will ordain minis­
ters and assign the pastors to their 
churches for the new year.
Rev. Louis S. Staples is host 
pastor and secretary of the con­
ference; the Rev. Elwin L. Wilson. 
Portland district superintendent, 
heads the program committee.
TO LET
Store at 564 Main St.
AVAILABLE MAY 1 
C. A. HAMILTON
T E L . 98K-J




R. H. S. an d  T . H. S. GLEE CLUBS
MAY DAY PROGRAM & DANCE
D IR E C T IO N  O F
RUTH E. SANBORN
T H U R SD A Y , M AY 1— 8 .0 0  P . M. 
R ockland  C om m unity Build ing
B E N E FIT  STEINW AY FUND
Tickets 75c
30'34
I charge of Addle Brown with Lina 
Carroll. Eleanor Achorn, Lena Rol­
lins, Ruby Allen, Grace Jameson,
Blanche Faies, Rliama Robinson 
and Vivian Harden as waitresses.
At 7.39 the re ular meeting of 
Knox Lodge was called to order by 
Ellery Neison N. G. After tlie 
opening, tlie following grand offi­
cers were introduced by D.G. Mar­
shal Fiank Harding, G. M. Wat- : scheduled for 4.45 p nr.
I sen Robb ns. Hulls Coiner: G.S.W. l as the day progressed and sh>- 
Milton Rollin.- of Grand Encamp- dents were at their homes for the 
ment; Grand Chaplain Georg? lunch hour feeUnR nbout the citv 
Volz, Searsport; D.D.G.M. Nestor increased with nc one seeming to 
Brown, Rockland, and D.D.G.P. have the absolute facts on the mat- 
George Graves, Rockland. They ter.
were given the honors of the order a Student Council committee 
At the clcs? of the meeting the called on School Board members 
lodge was turned over to the Dis- and received an invitation to meet 
trict Deputy and a program was 'w ith  the board Tuesday night to 
enjoyed The collection for th e 1 discuss the matter and place su -h 
endowment fund for the Odd E el-, questions as they wished as to 
lows Home at Auburn was taken. : BlamdeH’s resignation and matters
The address of welcome was de- i pertaining to other teachers, 
livered by Brother Frank L. S. Miss Stahl is said to have shown 
Morse cf Ki.ox Lodge and the r e - ! a letter from Superintendent of 
spouse was given by DG.M. Wat- Schools Robert Lunt which she re- 
son Robbins. Members of St. ceived on April 16 and which con-
Donalri r MnnMiii.n George Lodge. Tenants Harbor, pre- tained the information that herDonald B. MacMillan famous ex- sented an impressive servjce in contract uxuW not renewed.
] plotei-lecturer, will speak May 8 at I memory of the brothers who have: The letter added to the flame to 
8 o’clock a t  Community Building, gone to the Grand Lodge above. gether with the advice from a School
presenting his newest lecture "With j Mt. Battle Lodge, Camden, exem- Board member for the Student 
MacMillan in the Far North.” j Polled the first degree on a class Council committee to "Go home and
R ev. C. W en d ell W ilson
At the board meeting of the 
Deacons of tlie LILttleiicld Me­
morial Baptist Church, the parior. 
Rev. C. Wendell Wilson notified 
them that he does not wish to serve 
I as their pastor any longer, and will 
read his resignation to the Church 
at the Sunday morning service.
M acM illan  Coming
Famous Explorer - Lecturer 
Will Speak At Community 
Building
Illustrated with 3000 feet ’of n a ­
tural color motion pictures, depict­
ing bird, anim al and Eskimo life, 
the film includes gotgeous pictures 
of the midnight sun. icebergs, g l i­
ders and snow clad peaks.
Those who have seen this picture 
and heard Commander MacMillan s 
latest lecture are unanimous in 
prais ng it as the best of the lec­
tures by this who is probably tlie 
most renowned of all Arctic an 1 
sub-Arctic authorities. Its coming 
tc Rockland is made possible by the 
Woman’s Society for Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church, 
who are the sponsors. Mrs. P P. 
Bicknell is chairman
of eight candidates in a manner grow up' when they called on him.
a statement which he doubtless re­
gretted the moment it was uttered 
and was undoubtedly not intended
Win Richards as King with a full in the manner in which it was taker.
very credible to any lodge in the 
S tate with Brother Ralph Johnson 
acting as Noble Grand and Brotlic
staff of officers and guards.
All Grand officers gave interest
i by the students.
The veteran group a t the High
, doboro and Warren.
Tlie annual meeting of the En-
Icampments. IO.O.F, of the District, 
j w 11 be held tomorrow in charge of 
Sudanese women of French equi- D D G .P. George Graves of 
torial Africa age rapidly and soon I bind. Supper will be served^ at 6.30 
become ungainly and deformed
alter muturity.
ing talks on activities in other School. comprised of students who 
parts of tlie State where they have went through a fuss which real!, 
visited. Lodges represented at this amounted to something and came 
meeting were: Camden, Tenants oack to their studies, was the 
Harbor. Rockland, Union Appleton, steadying influence throughout the 
Searsport. Bai Harbor. Natick, day, and it caused the whole affair 
Mass., Wilton. Mass.. Pittsfield, to proceed in an orderly manner 
Nantucket, Mass, Orrington, W.il- They were the ones who supported 
a meeting with tlie School Board by 
a student group to get all the facts 
before the feelings of the students 
got out of hand.
Th" parade was really one of the 
best the village has enjoyed in a 
under the direction of P C.P Allen long, long time and w a s  carried oul 
V. Sawyer and PG P Carl Chaples. in an oiderly manner throughout, 
assisted bv members of Miriam Re- The line of passenger cars, small
RUM M AG E SALE
G. A R. HALL
Saturday, April 26
U 9.00 A. M.
Auspices St. Peter's Auxiliary
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PE N N Y  BEANO
Temple Hall. Rockland 
E very  W ednesday  
a n d  Saturday
G a m e s  S t a r t  At X.llll o ’c lock
S p e c ia l M e r c h a n d ise  Prizes F or  
F ir s t  a n d  L ast G am es
Sp on sored  bv li. M. C.
31-tf
bekah Lodge.
The District Meet'ng will follow 
the regular 7 o'clock session of 
Rockland Encampment. Bar Har­
bor degree team will confer the 
Royal Purple degree at 8.30 on a
trucks and jeeps stretched nearly a 
half mile as they wound slowly 
through the business section. Pla­
cards appeared in profusion, held 
aloft by youngsters from Junior 
High School age through to tlie
class of candidates from ihe dis- upper class of the High School.-
. ____ 11.- ___ J  X'VGG „ T T „  Tzvkw”  * * AAZXl W « .trict. Among the Grand Officers 
expected are G P. Lawrence V. Hall. 
Bar Harbor; G.S.W. Milton Rolluis. 
Rockland; and DD.G.P. George 
Graves of Rockland. AH Patriarchs 
will lie welcome.
; Work on tlie proposed park area 
next to the Community Building 
on Limerock street, at the junc­
tion of Whne street, is expected to 
sta rt in the near future, according 
to City Manager Farnsworth. He 
stated that the area will be cov­
ered with loam and seeded this 
’ year. A design for the park area 
has been laid out by a landscape 
i art st and will be carried out as soon 
: as the area has developed a perma­
nent sod to permit the addition of 
1 walks and decorative shrubbery.
'Give Us Back Joe”. “We ant 
Our Good Teachers Back ', "Dow. 
With Tire School Board” , "Hot 
Headed School Board Fires For 
Spite”, "We Want Our Principal 
and Teachers Back Next Year", 
were a few of the signis which ap­
peared in tlie parade o f  more than 
400 High School and Junior High 
students.
The parade formed at Lincoln and 
Talbot avenue and proceeded to 
Main and down Main to General 
Berry Square. For an hour after 
the parade ended, students swept 
up and down tlie street and side­
walks with their placards, and telling 
the story to those who were in­
terested, conducting themselves in
an orderly manner for the greater 
part.
School Board Chairman John M 
Richardson stated that no teacher 
had been fired and that agreements , 
in lieu of next year’s conf acts were 1 
either in the hards of or in process 
for all teachers wlic had been i 
rumored as being discharged w il l  
tlie exception of Blaisdell who had 
resinned and one other.
When asked whether or not Rial. - 
dell had been forced to itsign, as 
had been rumored abcut tli street 
and allegtHlly announced in tlie 
High School during the day, 
Richarctson stated that if that 
question be asked at the joint School 
Board and Student Council meet- ! 
ing tonight, it would be answered 
in full. The same situation would 
exist fcr other teachers, too. lie sa.d, I 
if the question- are asked.
Richardson stated th a t "Tlie ! 
School Board will conduct schools 
of Rockland in the best interests 
of the students and the citizens.”
Teachers in tlie vocational depart­
ment who had not received agree­
ments wen? in Hie receipt of them 
during tlie day. In this case, the 
K h o o i Board wa unable to award 
contracts belore for terdinical j 
reasons.
Early last night. Miss S tahl an- j 
nounced that she had received her ' 
agreement for next year through 
the mails and that it bore the same j 
date as tlie one wiiich she first re • ! 
ceived notifying her that lie.- cor- 1 
tract, would not be renewed.
One group ol students broke away 
from tlie ordered procedure of their ; 
mates and hanged the Schoo! Board 
in effigy from a Main street lamp ' 
5x1st as one of the d o in g  acts of the 
demonstration. Tlie Chief ol Police i 
insisted that they take file figure 1 
down, w'hich they did and proceeded 
to carry through tlie streets for 
some time afterward.
Mr. Blaisdell stated th a t he had 
no comment to make on either his 
resignation or the students demon­
stration or the rumored discharge 
of other members of the faculty, 
when queried by The Courier-Ga­
zette last night.
Students returned to school this 
morning—the situation still seeth­
ing but nbated by the prospect of 
tonight's meeting of the Student 
Council delegation with the School 
Board. Classes went along in the 
usual routine with the students 
eagerly awaiting the outcome of 
the meeting
S?hool Board members stated 
this morning that the students will 
be treated as adults at the meet­
ing and be given every considera­
tion which would be accorded their 
parents or any citizen of Rockland.
L ate Fish A rr iv a ls
Fish til-rivals over the week-end 
continued to be large witli Ihe Eu­
gene H. landing a total of 103,863 
pounds at General Seafoods, 94,975 
of Which were redfish and the re­
mainder mixed groundfish. The 
Ethel C. landed a total of 51.255 ol 
redfish and mixed groundfish at 
the same plant. The Dora & Peter 
sold 47.C25 pounds of redfish and 
mixed fish to total 51.070. The 
Mary A. had 66,025 redfish with a  
total landing of 68.985 pounds. 
Emma and Marie landed 8095 
pounds, 7125 of win h were redfish.
F. J. C H a-a and Sons, Inc., re­
ceived tlie David A. witli 68.875 
pounds of redfish and a total catch 
of 89.873. The Dorothy M. landed 
1009 pounds of mixed fish and 15.- 
200 redfish at the same p lan t The 
Flo totaled 75.073 pounds with 60,- 
8(H) ol that being redfish.
Published Rumor That He
Might Fake An Aroostook 
School
J o sep h  E. Blaisdell, who resigned : 
as principal of Rockland High 
S-liool last week, takes exception 
to the published rumor that he 
might go to Arcostook County in a 
similar capacity.
Mr. Blaisdell leels that he should - 
have been interviewed before the j 
art cle was published, which is what I 
certainly would have been done if 
ml attempts to contact him had not 
failed He was spending the Easter 
vacation at ills Summer home in 
S dne.v.
Principal Blaisdell was referred 
Io in the article as a past president 1 
ol tile Maine Principals' Association I 
and therein lay anotiier error. He | 
si rved four years as treasurer of j 
tlie Maine Teachers' Association and 1 
was president of it one year.
B ille ts A re O pen
For Naval Reservists To 
Make Midshipman
Cruise
A limited number ol billets for 
Navel Reserve peis-i nnel in tlie New 
England States will be open for 'lie 
annual Midshipman cruise 10 Euro­
pean waters this Summer, according 
to an announcement by Captain W. 
S. G Davis. USN. Director of Naval 
Reserve lor tlie First Naval District.
Tlie cruise will be in battleships of 
tlie United States Fleet and will be 
from approximately June 1 to Au­
gust 15. Four weeks pay is au­
thorized and training duty will be 
credited for two years to the Re­
servists selected to participate Re­
servists who have already had two 
weeks training duty in this fiscal 
year are eligible.
Applications from officers of rank 
of Lieutenant and below- and war­
rant machinists are especially de­
sired and will be given special con­
sideration. Enlisted men in all 
classifications are eligible and their 
applications will be considered as 
they as received.
Applications for this cruise must 
be made through Administrative 
Officers of local Naval Reserve units 
and must reach Commandant, First 
Naval District not later than May 5.
G. Carl Cassens, treasurer of 
Gideons International, Maine State 
Camp, and Eleon Shuman of Wa­
terville were speakers Sunday 
morning at the Second Congrega- 
l cnal Church in Brewer. Assistant 
Teacher Leslie A. Packard con­
ducted the study session of tlie In­
graham Bible Class in Mr. Cas­
sens absence. Oilo C. Diesler, long 
time member of the class, who has 
been absent several weeks because 
of illness, was warmly welcomed. 
Mrs. Frank H. Ingraham, widow of 
tlie beloved teacher of the class 
for more than 35 years, has pre­
sented to tlie class a photo o f  Mr. 
Ingraham, which will be framed and 
hung on the class room wall.
By The Roving Reporter
Park street bystanders were ad . 
miring the work of linemen atop of 
tall poles the other day. but to 
Earl Chaples. being smoothed up 
by barber (Percy French, it was a 
reminder of the time when he 
came in contact with 2300 volts a t 
the comer of Winter street, burn­
ing both hands so that he was in­
capacitated for several months. "It 
felt as if somebody had lilt me on 
the back ol the head with a bat,” 
he told me. Service as conductor 
on the Highland line, and later 
with the Maine Central followed.
—o—
If yon want to know what ihe 
weather was—or was supjioscd to 
be—in any year from 1881 to the 
present time, consult Eugene H. 
Pliilbrick of Rockland, who has de­
voted much time anu considerable 
expense to collecting Maine Farm ­
er's almanacs tor that long period
One year ago: Chief Justice 
Harlan F  Stone, Summer resident 
of Isle au Haut, died at the age of 
73.—Frank A. Tirrell. Jr., was ap­
pointed a justice of the Superior 
Court.—Rockledge Inn at Spruce 
Head was damaged $1000 by fire.— 
Malcolm Pierson of St. George was 
appointed deputy sheriff.—The 
bonus plan was adopted by Van 
Baalen-Heliburn. — Deaths: Sara­
sota. Fla.. Mrs. Josiah Norton; 
Portland, Mrs. Fred L. Collins, 
formerly of Rockland, 48; Rock­
port. Thomas Monden. 71; Rock­
land, Richard S. Economy. 32; 
Fairfield, A rthur Grinnell of Cam­
den. 63.
F r e e  V a c c in a t io n  W ith  T h e  4 -H  C 'a h s
Is Offered Bv Town Of Thom­
aston For the Coming 
Week
A Maine couple, who had been 
living in Mexico City for several 
years, left Mexico by bus Feb. 25 
to i eturn to. Maine. When they 
readied New York they stopped 
over to shop. That day the hus­
band wa;, taken ill with virulent 
smallpox He was hospitalized hi 
New York and died March 10.
This unfortunate man unknow­
ingly endangered many people. 
New York lia> already had a sec­
ond death from smallpox and sev­
eral others of his contacts are now 
ill. If he had not stopped to do 
shopping on the way, this man 
would have brought virulent small­
pox to Maine. Only by this 
chance were we protected. If all 
who came in contact with him had 
been prtvl u ly vaccinated, prob­
ably none of them would have con­
tracted the disease.
The lesson to be learned from 
this tragedy is simple and perfect- 
! ly clear:
Vaccinate against smallpox in 
infancy and revaccinate every sev­
en years to keep up immunity.
Tlie town of Thomaston is offer­
ing free vaccination to all its 
residents the week of April 28.
PUBLIC LECTURE
B Y
DONALD B. MacMILLAN 
ox
“ FAR NORTH WITH MacMILLAN”




S p o n so r e d  by W om an 's S o c ie ty  o f C h r istia n  S e r v ic e .
32-36
DO YOU WANT A 
GOOD FURNACE?
A C a st Iron F u r n a c e , o n e  pipe 
to p  (ea sily  c o n v e r t ib le  to  pipe 
s ty le )  is a v a ila b le  a t  m o d er a te  
p r ic e , com p le te  w ith  e le c t r ic  a u to ­
m a t ic  con tro l sy ste m  w ith  th e r ­
m o s ta t .  F u rn ace  is  in  e x c e lle n t  
c o n d it io n , 22 in ch  q x a te , su ita b le  
fo r  s to re , garage, h a ll  or  good  
s iz e d  hom e.
A pply
THE COURIER-GAZETTE
M R. R IC H A R D S O N
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SPORTSWEAR
D A N C E
MASONIC ASSEMBLY
R o ck lan d  M asonic T em ple
THURSDAY. APRIL 24
8.30 P. M.
All M a so n s  and  fr ie n d s  c o r d ia lly  
in v ite d
T h o s e  N ot S o lic ite d  B r in g  
S a n d w ic h e s
R eserv e  O fficers
Will Hold Their State Con­
vention In Augusta 
May 24
Tlie S tate convention of the 
Maine Department, Reserve Offi­
cers Association, will be held at 
Augusta Saturday. May 24, it was 
announced following an executive 
committee luncheon meeting a t the 
Hotel Worster in Hallowell.
The business sessions of the 
group will be held in the afternoon, 
beginning at 1.30 o'clock a t the 
Augusta House, and a military ball, 
sponsored by the Kennebec Valley 
Chapter, will be held in the eve­
ning. Officers will be elected in the 
afternoon Officers of every branch 
of the services are invited to a t­
tend the ball if they wear uni­
forms.
Represented at the meeting were 
chapters iti Sanford. Biddeford- 
Saco, Androscoggin Valley, Bath- 
Brunswick. Knox County. Kennebec 
Valley and Portland.
Lt. Col. Roscoe N. Given of Au­
gusta. department president, pre­
sided.
Colored Slides and 4-H
Movies To Be Shown At 
Meetings This Week
Farmers, homemakers and 4-H 
members will attend meetings at 
which colored slides and 4-H movies 
will be shown this week. The first 
meeting was held last night at West 
Rockport and tonight Warren folks 
w 11 gather a t  the Grange hall a t
8.30 o’clock.
Thursday tlie slides and movies 
will be shown at the Community 
Building at Simonton's Corner at
7.30 and on Friday at the White- 
field Grange Hall, also at 7.30. 
Clarence E. Shepard, county agent 
at large, and Mrs. Loana S. Shibles, 
county 4-H Club agent, both o f  the 
Ma ne Extension Service in Rock­
land, will show the slides and movie 
and speak briefly.
Mr. Shepard will show colored 
slides on "Buck Rake Haying Op­
erations in Maine," and will de­
scribe how to make and use a buck 
rake. Mrs. Shibles will show the 
movie "The Farm  In the Valley,” 
which is in sound and color, and 
will talk on "Parent Co-operation 
and 4-H Requirements.”
Everyone is welcome and there is 
no admission charge.
Similar meetings will be held 
later in New Harbor. Orff s Corner, 
West Aina. Burkettville. Appleton’ 
North WnriHix, North Nobleboro.' 
Jefferson. Union, Hope and Noble­
boro.
MUNICIPAL BOARD OF APPEALS
N o t ic e  is hereby g iven  th a t  F r n e s t  T. I.ong. a p p lic a n t  tor  a 
p e r m it to  u se  a lot for r e ta il s a le  o f  used  ears a t 113 C am d en  
s tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d , M aine, h a s  r e g is te r e d  an  a p p ea l fr r m  an  
a d v e r se  d e c is io n  o f th e  B u ild in g  In sp ec to r , and  th a t a nnblu  
h e a r in g  w ill he held  upon s a id  a p p e a l  on  tlie  29th d a y  o f April 
1947 a t  th e  C ity  C ouncil C h a m b e r s  a t  6.30 o'clock ill th e  a f t e r ­
n o o n  in  ord er  th a t a ll p e r so n s  in te r e s te d  m ay th e n  a n d  th ere  
a p p ea r  a n d  he heard for nr a g a in s t  s a id  a p p lica tio n .
By ord er  o f  th e  B oard ,
A L L A N  F . M eA I-A R Y , S e c r e ta r y .
D a te d  a t  R ock lan d
th is  2 2 n d  d a y  o f April. 1947.
MUNICIPAL BOARD OF APPEALS
N otice  is h e r eb y  g iv e n  th a t R oger  G . S orren t, a p p r ic a n t fo r  
a p erm it to  b u ild  a s m a ll  store a t 30 B ir ch  S tree t, R o c k la n d ,  
M a in e , h a s  r e g is te r e d  a n  app eal from  a n  a d v e r se  d e r is io n  o f  th e  
B u ild in g  In sp ec to r , a n d  th a t a pu b lic  h e a r in g  w ill he h e ld  u p o n  
sa id  app eal o n  th e  2 9 th  of April, 1947 a t th e  C ity  C o u n c il  
C h a m b ers at 6.30 o 'c lo c k  in  th e a ft e r n o o n  in  order th a t a l l  p e r ­
s o n s  in terested  m ay  th e n  and th ere  a p p e a r  an d  be h e a r d  to '  or  
a g a in s t  sa id  a p p lic a t io n .
B y order o f th e  B o a rd ,
ALLAN F . M cA l.A R Y , S e c r e ta r y .
D a te d  a t R o ck la n d
t h is  22nd dav o f A p r il, 1917.
Longford, Eire, will give homes tc 





Lovers of music in tlie schools, 
and believers in its function of 
playing an im portant role in the 
development of the child, and their 
number is legion, w ill be interested 
in the special program of the Mc­
Lain P.T.A Monday night a t 7.30 
when Mrs. Ruth Sanborn, director 
of music in the city schools, will 
lecture on her important work and 
illustrate it with actual classes 
carried on by students. A special 
feature will be an explanation and 
demonstration of her ideals for ele­
mentary school music. Friends of 
children and music are warmly in­
vited.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
K I had m y life  to live again I 
would have m ade a rule to read some 
poetry and lleten to  some music a t  
least once a week The loss ot theee 
astes Is a loss of happiness.—Charlee 
Darwin.
BEAUTY divine
I c an n o t w a lk  in  a garden rare.
Nor gaze a t  s t a r l i t  heavens fa ir ;
Nor w alk b e sid e  a s in g in g  brook.
Nor a t  th e  w e ep in g  willows look— 
And no t feel G o d .
I c a n n o t h e a r  th e  w ind  and  ra in . 
B ea ting  o n  m y  w indow  pane:
Nor w itn ess  a d eed  of being kind.
Nor a k in d re d  s p ir i t  chance to  find—  
And no t A nd G od
I c an n o t re a d  H is w ords of love.
Nor feel th e  p e ac e  th a t 's  from  a b o v e - 
Nor know th e  jo y  In His care.
Nor ftnd that He wilt answer prayer— 
And not know God.
—Lots A toll W alsh .
t SALES 
•  SERVICE
•  S U P P L IE S
•  RENTALS
ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.
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Book Review
“Why They Brh.nr l.ikc Rus­
s ia n s ,"  by John Fist her P u b lish e rs  
Harper and Brothers. New York.
Those who read this book will 
find it an  objective and a well-in­
formed book which sheds a bril­
liant light on the greatest mystery 
of the present moment. It gives a 
valuable account by an intelligent 
observer of life and conditions in 
Russia today. It breathes a high 
quality of sincerity and falrne.- 
and th a t is saying much for the in­
formality and humor.
It presents an able, f ilr  and sin­
gularly unbiased picture of the R u - 
sian scene as it is today
This book is the outgrowth of 
deep study of Russian history and 
power relationship which was be­
gun at Oxford in 1933 He has ac­
quainted himself with a f f a i r s  v e ry  
thoroughly. He has been civil ser­
vant. porter, n  . .
Magazine, and wartime offic J  of 
the Board of Economic Warfare, 
where he had the chance to ex­
amine hundreds of Ru -ian politi­
cal developments, in the S p rin g  of 
1946.
In th is book you will find an in­
formed report on the vital su b je c ts  
we need to  know all about, and it 
makse absorbing reading.
—Kathleen S Puller.
‘ F ig h t in g  For Frrcdnm, by liar- 
old A. Hansen. John G Harndon 
and William B bar. : eo ri a ub- 
lished by the John C Winston Co., 
Philadelphia.
This is a most valuable book as 
well as an excellent reference work, 
with true and poised prefaces and 
commentary documents You will 
be wiser on lines that you had for­
gotten as time has whirled past.
Life has no been at its best with 
these two wars so close upon us and 
the dreadtul breaking up of nations 
and the hardships that have been 
endured by many peoples
It is to study well for a peace 
that is lasting and peoples that are 
worthy to live and thrive m this 
world. AU men vision a better 
world but some take the selfish 
motive and do their best to be top.
Gcd will justify men who strive 
for higher motives to live by. This 
is a book to study (or advantage to 
self and neighbors and country.
—-Kathleen S. Fuller.
Sudanese women plait, twist 
pluck and shave their hair in sur­
prising number of different fash­
ions. .Des Y o u r  Propertv N'-'-d R-’ . s it  ’ 
I f so , b e t  T H E  K E N N E B E C  R O O F ­
IN G  & S I D IN G  CO. I»<> Y our W o ik .  
C ash  or B u d g e t. N o D ow n P a y m e n ts  
N e c e s sa r y . F ree E stim a te s . W rite  
or C a ll—
V. F . B E A L . 15 C rescen t S tre e t, 
R o c k la n d , M aine. T el. 1331-M .K .
20-tf
MASON WORK
Plastering, Building and 
Repair of Chimneys, 
Cellar Floors Laid
W . A . BARTLETT
R O C K P O R T . M A INE 
n i O N E  CAMDEN Slf.5
l  o st On D ecision
Bay State Substitute De­
feated By State Champ—
A Good Bill
Fred Ramsey of Cambridge.
Mass., substituting in the main 
bout boxing match at the Com­
munity Building Friday night for 
Dave White who was barred from 
appearing by the Boxing Commis­
sion. lost a close decision to Dave 
Oulette. Maine heavyweight champ. 
The judges were unanimous in 
their decision at the end of the 13 
round affair.
The records have it that Oulette 
and White were fighting in the 
same stable at the time Oulette 
took the State heavy crown. White 
left the stable and there was a 
mixup in notifying the commission 
of the break. Inasmuch as two 
fighters from the same stable may 
not be matched, the commission 
barred the match.
A1 Wooster of Frankfort was 
sent into slumberland by Buddy 
Labbe" of Lewiston in the first 20 
seconds of the r scheduled six- 
round semi final scrap. Wooster 
was putting up a scrap but the 
Labbe boy, wiih all the years of 
ring skill of Paul Jr., coaching him 
from the ringside, proved too much 
for the former Rockland boxer.
Ted Raymond took the decision 
over Roland Beaulieu in the top 
prelim. Bealieu was down several 
times for almost the full count 
with the match winding up with 
both contestants on the floor at the 
closing bell
The first two prelims of the eve­
ning ended in kayoes to start off 
what proved to be as good a box­
ing card as Cunha has presented.
P k a  For C hildren
Mrs. Gladys Bcrgren Thinks 
They Should Have What 
They Want
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: - 
I am a citizen of 'Rockland com­
munity I also belong to the 
P .T  A. I  have a child in High 
School as many other parents. I 
feel very sorry for Mr. Blaisdell and 
the several other teachers w’ho 
have been given this deal of un­
fairness. I think and probably 
many other parents think that our 
children should have what they 
want, not what the school board 
wants, as they do not have them 
for teachers.
Why should a few people run our 
community, while there are many 
more tax payers?
This is still a democracy, isn’t it? 
So let's help our children have 
their rights!
Mrs. Gladys Bergren.
146 South Main street.
C H IID R E N ”
Give the  C hildren P len ty  
of M ilk— B ut be su re  it  is 
SAFE P asteu rized  Milk.
Our Milk is Safe Milk
R ou n d  T o p  F a rm s
CALL ROCKLAND 622
l or d e livery  in  R ock lan d , T h o m ­
a s to n , W arren a n d  S t. G eo rg e
32 33
R O O F IN G
A N D
S I D E W A L L S
IMPROVE, BEAUTIFY, INSULATE YOUR HOME
A ll Types of C olorfu l, Fire R esistan t, 
W indproof and W eath erp roof Shingles
A PPLIED  BY EX PERTS
Asbestos. Asphalt, Insulated Brick, Sidewalls
Free Estimates— Complete Insurance Coverage 
Gutters Cleaned and Cemented Free 
No More Paint Worries 
No Money Down— Up To Three Years To Pay
KENNEBEC ROOFING & SIDING CO.
P.O .BOX 633, ROCKLAND. ME.
H O W  YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING
the world's doily newspaper—
THE CHRISTIAM SCIENCE MONITOR.
M e g
You wifi find  yourself one o f  
the best-inform ed persons in your com m unity  on world a ffa irs  w hen  
you read this w orld -w ide  d a ily  newspaper regulorly. Y ou w ill gain  
•fresh, new view points, a  fu lle r, richer understanding o f today's v ita l 
Views— PLUS help from  its exclusive features on hom em aking, educa­
tion, business, th e a te r, m usic, rod io , sports.
Sub scribe now to 
th is sp e c ia l " g e t-  1 
a cq u a in ted "  o ffer  
—  1 m o n th  for
I The  C hris tion  Science Publishing Society PB-2
O ne. N o rw a y  S treet, Boston 15, Mass., U. $ A.
, , Enclosed is $ 1 , fo r which please send me The C hris tian  
M  Science M o n ito r  fo r one m onth.(U . B funds)
C hntt.anl
Science Wtonitor 1h»»r the- ’1
Mews e»erj TMiadar 1
- gh' o»er the Amvcw 1
tom 1
N o m e .
S tr ee t .




Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW 
Associate Editor. MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER
[EDITO RIAL]
A BIG STRIKE SETTLED
A wage increase of slightly more than 15 cents an hour Is 
an important facte? in the strike settlement reached by the 
united Steelwoi kers and the It. S Steel Corpoiatlon. The 
Union's Chief concession is the dropping of $5fO.30O.'XX> on 
portal pay suits against the company. An agreeable feature 
cf the settlement comes in the form of a promise from the 
president of the Steel Corporation that it would attempt to 
absorb the wage irciease without increasing the price of basic 
steel. The agreement, it is believed, forecasts the early settle­
ment of other steel strikes.
RED CROSS UNDER FIRE
One of the unfortunate outcomes of the Texas City 
calamity is the open row which has flared up between the 
mayor of th a t stricken city and the American Red Cross. 
Mayer T rahan  chaiges that the Red Cross has answered- lots 
o( telegrams, but real relief has not come from the Red Cross, 
and that "too many persons are coming to City Hall to say 
that they have appealed to the Red Cress in vain.” Gerald 
Wesselius director of Red Gross relief activities, replies that 
he knows of no such r ases, but that in a disaster situation 
such as this, and! that there is “bound to be a lot of erreneeus 
thinking and misquoting. We ate certain to make mistakes, 
and we are always glad to rectify them The R"d Cress gets 
many kinds of appeals in an emergency, and many of them 
are net valid." A city official high strung in the midst of his 
g: pvom troubles, and a Red Cross official up to his t a r s  in 
emergency work, appear to be at odds, and one can only 
hope t'.iat the situation will straighten itself out.
EDITORNAL BRIEFLETS
U. S. Senator Wallace H. White, Jr., is coming back to 
his Lewiston home very soon, and promises to make known a 
decision as to whether he will seek another term. In view 
of the rumor that there is a rift in the Maine Congressional 
delegation tha t decision is awaited with a great deal of 
interset. We still believe Maine's senior Senator will run 
again.
Europe mourns the death of another Monarch. King 
Christion X. who has ruled in Denmark for 35 years. He was 
held in oecial affection by his subjects who recall how he 
stood bv them during the crucial years of German occupation.
“Cleanup Week." proclaimed by Gov Horace A. Hildi eth 
and Department Commander Peter Thaanum of the Ameri­
can Legion, began yesterday, and indications are not lacking 
that civic organizations will bond their efforts to improve 
sanitary conditions and making scenic conditions more pleas­
ing to the eve. We would like to amend the proclamations 
by calling for a “Cleanup Year."
THE DELAYING OF A TREATY
It was an illusion to think that an interview between Mr. 
Marshall and Premier Stalin would eliminate the difficulties 
which have held up the conclusion of a German peace treaty. 
Wherever a single issue is involved, the Soviet dictator can 
cut red tape and make a quick decision. He h-as done so in 
the past. But the German peace treaty is too conwlex a 
problem. There is no quick solution for it. That is why hard­
ly anybody expected that tire four Foreign Ministers would 
write that treaty in Moscow. The best that could reasonably 
be expected was a frank discussion of the subject, a stating of 
views and then a recess for a second round in the bargaining 
contest.
Where this second round will take place has not yet been 
decided. Most likely it will not be the final one. either. Weil 
informed American officials have estimated that it might take 
up to two years to write the German peace treaty. PerhaDs 
this is leaving too. large a “safety margin.'’ But it can hardly 
be expected that the Big Four can reach a full agreement or. 
all political and eccnomic questions much sooner than that. 
The Moscow Conference has bared the whole maze of conflict­
ing interests and plans. Tire road from Moscow need not 
lead deeper into the labyrinth of confusion and disagreement. 
But the journey will be long and tiring. —Boston Globe
THE "BUSTING" OF HELGOLAND
Helgoland was so well placed to guard the estuaries of the 
Elbe and, Weser Rivers and Germany's short North Sea coast 
line that the Germans, had they been given a choice, could 
hardly have found a better strategic location for the island. 
The line between defense and attack is often haTd to draw, 
however, and the British saw it. Helgoland “a dagger pointed 
at England." Last year they announced their intention ct 
blasting the tiny island into the North Sea, and Saturday 
they tried to carry out the plan.
Long before it was a naval base. Helgoland was a refuge 
for hundreds of species of migratory birds. Its destruction was 
delayed because of the misgivings of ornithologists. So before 
pressing the button that set off the “Bikini mushroom" explo­
sion the British fired a kind of warning shot explosion to give 
the birts a  chance to get into the. air. It Was expected that 
the 130-acre rock, honeycombed with ammunition-filled tun­
nels, might literally ‘all into the sea That does not appear to 
have happened But it seems that even 7.000 tons of ex­
plosives were not sufficient to wipe a whole island off the map.
For years this island's soft, red sandstone was eroded by 
the waves. The Germans had to strengthen it with granite 
facings and iron chains. Now the sea will be able to resume 
its slew but relentless destruction, and it may do presumed 
that in future Helgoland's interest will be purely ornithological 
again. The British could hardly have given a more effective 
answer to charges that they are failing to demilitarize Ger­
many. Helgoland was a symbol of German naval might. The 
mayor of Cuxhaven said the ruins would cause sorrow and 
indignation and contribute to everlasting hatred. It is not 
reassuring to hear such sentiments expressed by an official 
unde.- the Allied Military Government, but if militarism in. 
Germany is still as widespread as this suggests, the importance 
of destroying a base like Helgoland is merely confirmed. — 
Herald Tribune
BRICK, GRANITE, CONCRETE
‘ B itucotc”  Emulsion Asphalt Drives and Walks 
Premix or Surface Coat
F r e e  E stim a te s  G la d ly  G iv e n . R e a so n a b le  R a te s
JO H N  FA U STIN I, C ontractor
CLARK ISLAND, ST. GEORGE
30-tf
C o n c r e te  B lo ck s
FOR FOUNDATIONS FOR BUILDINGS
D elivered P ric e , K nox C ounty
8x8x16, $30 per hundred
OVERLOCK MILLS, W arren , T eh  3 -1 3
DISTRIBUTOR
Lincoln Industries, Inc.. Manufacturers. Brunswick
P rob ate C ourt N ew s
Wills Allowed: Elizabeth T. Fales, 
late of Brookline, Massachusetts, 
deceased, Elizabeth L. Proctor of 
said Brooklin appointed executrix; 1 
Waller A. Barrows, late of Rock­
land, deceased, Grace L. Barrow’s of 
Rockland. appointed executrix; 
El za A. Hasney, late of St. George 
deceased, Cyrus Vinal of St. George 
appointed executor; Thankful B. 
Monaghan, late of St George, de­
ceased, Mary E. Snow’ of St. George 
appointed executrix; Harry O. 
Gurdy, late cf Rockland, deceased, 
Gilford B. Butler of South Thom­
aston appointed executor; Sarah K 
Jameson, late of Friendship, de­
ceased. Sherman T. Jameson of 
Friendship appo rited executor.
Petitions For Administration 
Granted: Estate Joseph H. Bagley, 
late cf Camden, deceased. Lettie A 
Bagley of Camden appointed ad­
min stratrix.
Petition For Administration 
D.B.N. Granted: Estates, William 
Frye, late of Rockland, deceased, 
Jerome C. Burrows of Rockland ap­
pointed administrator d.b.n.; Ellen , 
M. Dcnohue, late cf Rockland, <Je- 
-cased. Jerome C Burrows of Rock­
land appointed administrator d.b.n ; 
Caroline Sawtelle, late of Rockland, 
deceased. Jerome C. Burrows of 
' Rrckland appointed administrator,
1 d.b.n.
Pt titiens For (License To Sell 1 
Real Estate Granted: Estates, Ma­
rion C. Bond cf Rockland, filed 
by Kathleen Celia Bond of Rock­
land. guardian; William H. Rossi- , 
ter. late of Camden, deceased, filed 
by Alexander R. Gillmor, Adminis­
trator, d.b.n.c.t.a.
Accounts Allowed: Estates, James 
L. Cushman, late of Friendship, de- i 
ceased, filed by Theodore Cushman, 
executor; Julius Tarvainen. late < 
of Cushing, deceased, first and fina l' 
account filed by Aino Tarvainen, 
executrix; Llewellyn E. Burns, late 
of Friendship, deceased, first and 
final account filed by Mary E Hop­
kins, executrix; Margaret Crandon, 
late of Thomaston, deceased, first 
and final account filed by Sylvester 
P. Barrows, administrator; H W. 
Fifield, late of Vinalhaven, deceased, 
twelfth account filed by Ambrose A. 
Peterson and Doris Sh elds, trustees; 
Alfred Brown, late of Vinalhaven, 
deceased, second and final account 
filed by Frank H Ingraham. Pub­
lic Administrator, by Louise S. In­
graham. executrix will Frank H. In­
graham; Walter E. Staples, late of 
Rockland, deceased, first and final 
account filed by Walter J. Staples, 
adm nistrator; Alice L. Redman, of I 
Ro kland. first and final account ! 
filed by Clara W. Johnsen, guar­
dian; Blanche H. Kittredge, late of 
Vinalhaven, deceased, first and final 
arccunt filed by Joseph H. Kit- 
iredge. executor; Oren William 
Currier, late of Appleton, deceased, 
first and final account filed by Julia 
A. Currier,, executrix; Herbert L. 
Larrabee, late of Rockland, deceased, 
first and final account filed by 
Catherrie G. Larrabee, executrix; 
Benjamin Payson, late of Rock­
land, deceased, first and final ac­
count filed by Frank H. Ingraham. 
Public Administrator, by Louise S. 
Ingraham, executrix of the will of 
Frank H. Ingraham; Fred Jones of 
Washington, first and final account 
filed by Archie W. Lenfest. Conser­
vator; Mabel F. Colson, late of 
Rockland, deceased, first and final 
account filed by Fred P. Colson, 
administrator; Annie D Ifeney, 
late of Rockland, deceased, first and 
final account filed by Celia John­
son, executrix; Leda Macy Under­
hill late of Owl’s Head, deceased, 
first account filed by Carleton Macy 
and Elict Underhill, Trustees.
Petitions For Probate of Will Pre­
sented For Notice: Frank W. Atkins, 
late of Fairhaven. Massachusetts, 
deceased. Dudley H. Dorr of Lan­
caster, Mass., named Executor; 
Clayton D. Gilbert, late of Newton. 
Mass., deceased. Royce W. Gilbert 
of Dalis, Pa., named executor; 
Clarence Theodore MacNeille, late 
cf St. Charles, Illinois, deceased, 
no appointment asked ffor; Alphon-
so S. Prince, late of Camden, de­
ceased, Blanche S. Prince of Cam­
den named executrix; Nellie M 
Payson, late of Camden, deceased, 
Alexander R. Gillmor of Camden 
named as executor;; Eda V. Butler, 
late of Rockland, deceased, Ernes­
tine Getchell of Rockland named 
executrix; Jennie M. Lenfest, late 
of Vinalhaven, deceased, Arthur M. 
Lenfest cf Reading, Mass., named 
executor.
Petition for Administration Pre­
sented For Notice: Estate Eliza­
beth S. Nash, sometimes known as 
S. El zabeth Nash, late of Rock­
land, deceased. Alan L. Bird of 
Rockland named administrator.
Petition For Allowance Presented 
For Notire: Estate Roland H. 
Grant, late of Rockland, deceased, 
filed by Regina E. Grant of Rock­
land, widow.
Accounts Presented For Notice: 
Estates, Katherine Smith, late of 
Rockland, deceased, fourth account 
filed by Alan L. Bird, Trustee: Nel­
lie M. Payson, of Camden, first and 
final account filed by Alexander R. 
Gillmor. Conservator; Gertrude M. 
Studley late of Thomaston, deceased, 
first and final account filed by 
Mary K. Jones, executrix.
Lizabeth Scott accents a beige 
dinner dress with suspenders that 
have been cut from mink skins.
The name smorgasbord is a com­
pound of the words for butter, 
cheese and bread.
An estimated 50 percent of in­
fantile paralysis victims in the 
United States recover completely.
H e W on  Fifty B u ck s
Hobbs of Hope Was Tops In
10-String Match W ith 
Caldwell of Camden
Friday night at the S tar Alleys 
Roy Hobbs of Hope defeated Cald-' 
well of Camden by 44 pins in a 10- 
string match.
By all knewn standards the totals 
were very low. but the story behind 
the game is really something. It 
seems tha t th  s was just another 
bowling match, but after the last 
box had been rolled a small sum of 
$53 changed hands and Mr. Hobbs 
will now have a new Spring outfit.
Roy started cut with a 99 against 
123 for Caldwell, his highest of the 
night, and leaving Hobbs in. the 
rear by 24 pins
Hcbbs jumped right back into the 
lead with a 131 and it was all over 
for Caldwell, who hit 95.
Hrbbs the winner by 44 pins—
1011 to 967.
C a ld w e ll— 123 95. 85, £4. 107. 93. 
84. 80, 9 •. 87. to ta l 976.
Hobbs—80. 131. 1C3. ICO, 123. 192, 
90. 84. 16. 83. totai 1C11.,
Fe ause of a domestic shortage, 
Egypt has banned the export of 
soap.
One-fourth to one-third of the 
day's food at breakfast is a good 
idea for many people, and particu­
larly for children.
Subscribe to The CourieT-Oazette
The Sea Scouts
Work is progressing slowly on 
the Sea Scouts’ motor lifeboat on 
the ways at McLoon’s. The Sea 
Cow." rowing lifeboat, is scheduled 
for launuching early this week. She 
will be tied at the regular mooring 
where she became a familiar sight 
last Summer.
Chantey practice will be resumed 
| during the regular meeting Wed­
nesday night. Skipper Hammond 
’ will have charge of the intsruction 
! [ter od. A leader's meeting will fol­
low the regular meeting to map 
out future meetings and camping 
and cruising this Summer.
Two new committeemen have 
been added to the Ship’s roster. 
They have recently joined the 
Lions Club and have become in ter­
ested in its activities, one of which 
is sponsorship of this Sea Scout 
un t. Thev are Luther Bickmore 
and Leon White, both long-time 
Ro kland residents.
All Sea Scout officials are taking 
the current Training Course each 
Thursday night at the Sea Scout 
Building. This course is conduct­
ed by Field Secretary Howard But- 
ler of Augusta for all officials of 
the Abnnki Area. Representatives 
from Augusta. Hallowell, Gardiner 
and Camden attend each session 
faithfully.
Sea Scouts w 11 be responsible for 
the South End of the city during 
the paper collection Wednesday a f t­
ernoon.
The Red Jacket officers will a t ­
tend the week-end camping course 
at Camden C.C.C. Camp April 26- 
27 along with other area officials.
Mobil Kerosene
N O W  D IS T R IB U T E D  B Y
Rockland Fuel 
Company
FAMOUS HOME-HEATING O il
—  a n d  W a t e r - W h i t e  K e r o s e n e  N o w  Q u i c k l y  
a n d  C o n v e n i e n t l y  A v a i l a b l e  t o  M o r e  L o c a l  P e o p l e
FROM
C H U B
TO YOU 
Your Car and my Pro­
ducts make a swell couple. 
Let’s SUMMERIZE, NOW! 
Signed. CHUB 
C H U B ’S
SERVICE STATION
C O R . M A IN  \N I>  W IN T E R  ST S. 
N e x t S tr a n d  T h e a tr e  
A L B E R T  I*. T R I.N IIO I.M , Opr.
ALBERT C. MANK & SON
H ouse P a in tin g
B Y  DAY O R  C O N T R A C T  
20 Y'ears E x p e r ie n c e  
B est o f R e fe r e n c e s
Tel. Warren 32-23
W R IT E  W A L D O B O R O  It. E. I».
28 35
HERE’S what this announcement means to you! Home-heating service you 
can rely on, from one of this a rea ’s out­
standing distributors—on-the-dot delivery 
. . .  full, honest m easure . . .  prompt, cour­
teous service from drivers who respect 
your premises—PLUS Mobilheat Fuel Oil 
and Mobil Kerosene, two of America’s 
largest-selling home-heating fuels!
Mobilheat burns cleanly and completely 
—promotes combustion efficiency—de­
livers high heat values!
Mobil Kerosene for space heaters and 
range burners is clean and w ater-w hite—
*
the product of 79 years of Socony-Vacuum 
refining experience!
We believe the entire community will 
benefit from the combination of these 
quality products and the Friendly Service 
your new distributor offers.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
on ca re free  heating and  regular deliv­
ery  se rv ice —call your new distributor 
. . .  T elephone
Rockland 72





RAGS, SCRA P IRON 
AND M ETA LS'
Prices subject to market 
fluctuation.
MORRIS GORDON & SON 
Rear Miller's Garage 
6 T STREET ROCKLAND
PHONE 388-YV
8-tf
Mobilheat • Mobil Kerosene
CHICK’S SERVICE OIL CO.
COM PLETE, DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
568 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND. MAINE TEL. 266-W
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TALK O F THE TO W N
• •
E P. H ckman. S2c, son of Mrs. 
Olive Hickman of 83 South Main 
street. Rockland, is serving aboard 
the cruiser UJS.S. Rochester. Hick* 
man entered the Naval service Oct. 
126, 1945. and received his recru t 
training at the Naval Training 
Center. Bainbridge, Md.
April 23— C ity -w id e  paper collection bv 
Scou’s.
May 24 A n n u a l J u n io r  Day. P ed era  
tio n  of M usic  C lubs, in G orham  
April 26—"J im m ip  and  Dick" a t th e  
C om m unity  B uild ing .
April 27- D a y lig h t Sav ing  begins.
May 1—P lano  F u n d  benefit concert and  
dance f e a tu r in g  th e  R ockland and  
T hom aston  G lee Clubs.
May 4—K nox C o u n ty  C oncert Associa­
tion  p re se n ts  th e  St. Louis S ln fon l- 
e tta  a t th e  C o m m u n ity  B uilding.
May 5—A n n u a l b an q u e t of J u n io r  
W om en's C lu b  a t  C heechako In n .  
D am arisco tta .
May 7—T h e  K nox  C ounty  T e a c h ers ’ 
Association C o n v en tio n .
M?y 9—C o m m a n d er M acM illan tra v e  
logue at. th e  C cn in iu n h v  B u ild in g
May 9—A nn iv ersary  service for Rev J . 
C harles M acD onald .
May 11- M o th e r 's  Day^
May 22 23 M aine  T eayue of W om en 
Voters h o ld s  S ta te  C onvention  in 
R ockland.
Saturday at 8.30 p m. at the 
Ro kland Community Building 
those ever popular radio stars Jim ­
mie and Dick will return fcr an 
even ng shew. This will probably 
be their only appearance in Rock­
land this year. Others on the show 
will be Cora Deane. Beverly Ann 
Willie Pearson and Louise Pcarscn. 
An added attraction will be five 
lucky seat numbers to be drawn ofT 
dur ng the show. Tune in daily on 
W3AN at 8.20 for further details. 
They’re back, folks, from the Gel- 
den West, so den t forget that date, 
Ap.il 26. at 8.30 p. m
Supper will be served at 6 30 at 
the Elks Heme tonight, and the 
meeting of Rockland Lodge will also 
be preceded by fine moving pictures.
BORN
S m ith  At V inal M a’e rn lty  H om e, 
R ockland. A<irll 18. to  Mr. o n i  Mr*. 
FY anklin L. S m ith  of T hom aston , a 
d a u g h te r—B renda Lee.
S im m ons—At V inal M a te rn ity  Home. 
R ec k .an d . Apiil 18. o Mr an d  M rs 
M urry  B S im m ons of U nion, a d a u g h - 
i te r  N anay Agno«.
D em m ons—At V inal M ate rn ity  H om e. 
! R ock land . Ap: il 20. to  Mr and  M rs. 
I F ra n k lin  R D em m ons. a son - G a rry  
W ayne.
Jo n es—At Gould M ate rn ity  H om e, 
S ^ u th  Hope. April 15. to  Mr asd Mrs. 
S a n fo rd  Jones of U n io n , a d a u g h te r  
i —D iane  Louise.
Hyssong At C am d en  C om m unity  
H osp ital April 5. to  Mr. and M n . J o h n
W Hyssong. J r  . a  d a u g h te r—M arjorie
I Lee.
i C u rtis  At V inal M ate rn ity  H om e, 
A pril 15. to Mr. a n d  M rs H arry  Vv. 
i C u rtis  (form erly V ero h ia  M iller) . s-on
■ W ay n e  Harvey.
1 W ille tt—At R ock land . April 20. to  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. Gregory S. W Ulet , a son.
MARRIED
K alloch-N uppula—At. R ock land , A pril 
12. P h ilip  C arroll K a .lo c h  of 1 nom as 
1 te n  and  Evelyn V iolet N uppdla c f 
, O w l's Head, by R ev. J  C harles M ac- 
, D ona’d.
B eal-R obbins—A t R o d .la n d . M arcli 1. 
C alv in  B. Beal of R .c k la n d  a n d  Hazel 
P  R cbbins cf O w l's Head, by Rev. J . 
[C h a rle s  M a~D :nald.
Sylvester-Ac horn  A t R ockland, A pril 
19. R oland  W arren Sy lveste r and  P a u i-  
Ipe  B arbara A chorn. b o th  cf R ock land . 
By Rev. J. C harles M acD onald.
W atk in so n -W ith am  At R ock land ,
A nr i 19. Thom as E dw ard  W atk inson  of 
A m ityville  Lon r Is la n d . N. Y . and V ir­
g in ia  Lucille W itb am  cf R ockland By 
Rev Cecil W itham .
Knox County Camera Club will 
hold its annual election a t  Wilbur 
Scnter's tonight at 7.30. Guy 
N cholas will show two motion pic­
tures. one showing the manufie- 
turing methods of Eastman Kodak 
Co. and the other on General Elec­
tric photographic products.
The midweek service tomorrow 
n ght at the Nazarene Church will 
be conducted by Rev. Herbert El­
well of Tenant's Harbor The serv­
ice starts at 7.30. The young peo­
ple will hold a missionary service 
a t the same hour Friday night.
The silver cup won bv David 
Mazzeo of Rockland in the B.A A. 
marathon, by virtue of finishing 
eighth, is on exhibitic-i in the win­
dow of the Economy Clothing Sto’e. 
Bruno Mazzeo was crtroelled to 
| leave the race after 19 miles be­
cause of blistered feet resulting 
. Tram a new pair of shoes. A week 
previously he won the time prize 
i in the Cathedral Marathon, and 
the week before that finished fourth 
in the Reading, Mass., marathon.
One of the marine victims of the 
Texas City explosions was the 
Portland-built freighter Wilson B. 
Keene. The craft was named for a 
former Rockland man who ro^e to 
a very high position in the maritime 
industry.
City-wide paper collection Wed­
nesday at 1 p. m., Thursday if rain­
ing.
WASHINGTON-AND YOU
By Margaret Chase Smith
The Tyler School P.T.A. will con­
duct a rummage sale in the Con­
gregational vestry Saturday morn­
ing at 9 o'clock. Friends and rela­
tives willing to donate arti les of 
any description for the cale. send 
same to the Tyler School any day 
this week, or phone Mildred Crie, 
.chairman. 361-M, and they will be 
called for.
DIED
C hadw ick At H ow ard. R hode Is lan d . 
H osp ital. April 18. A da G . C hadw ick o f 
' T h o m asto n , widow’ cf C apt A lton  
l  h a d w e k . age 89 year.-. 2 m o n th s . 7 
d vs F uneral to d ay  from C u sn m g  
F v n e ra l  Heme T h c m is to n . at 2 p m  
R u rta 1 a t P le a sa n t View C em etery, in  
C u sh in g
Miss Phyllis Springer cf 34 
Franklin street has been invited 
by Paul Gill, entertainment d rec­
tor. to appear at Valle’s Inn, West 
Scarboro, next Tuesday. Miss 
Spr nger, a pupil at Mrs. Lucie R s- 
ser's Dance Studio, will appear in 
both tap and ballet numbers.
Patrolman Howard Marsion of 
the Rockland police stated yester­
day that he would submit his resig­
nation frem the department to the 
C ty Manager today. He stated 
that he has a position in private 
industry which he will enter at 
once.
IN MEM OR I \M
1941 Avery W. Dyer—1947 
Ho had  a n a tu re  you  could n o t h e lp  
lo v n g .
And a h e a rt t h a t  W3S p u re r  th a n  
gold;
And to  those who loved hin t a n d  knew  
him .
His m em ory will never grow old. 
S incerely  rem em bered  bv h is  d a u g h ­
te r . R osam ond  E. S u llivan .
SR’ l t
CARD OF THANKS
We wish, to  th a n k  th e  W est R o ck p o rt 
B a p tis t C hurch , n e ig h b o rs  and  fr ien d s  
lo r  th e ir  m any k in d n e sse s  to u s d u r -  
i in g  th e  illness a n d  d e a th  of o u r  bc- 
I loved m other.
Mr. and Mrs. O rrie  Jacobs. Mr. a n d  
M rs. Wi liam Jac o b s . M r and  M rs. 
L cu ie  Jacob*. M r ancj Mrs. R o b ert 
R o llin s  and Mrs. L u th e r  A. Clark.
Because of the fact tha t the boys' 
basketball team is playing with 
Class A teams it has been deemed 
advisable to withdraw from the 
Knox and Lincoln League, the 
championship of which it won with 
ease during the past season. While 
th  s act will cause much regret, 
from several angles, it also means 
that Rockland will see much faster 
basketball in the coming season. The 
gNls' team will remain in the 
League, if arrangements can be 
made to the satisfaction cf all con­
cerned.
A two-day State convention of 
Gideons concluded In Bangor Sun­
day with re-election of Charles L. 
Woc< .verth oi Wells as presicent 
end M s. Paul E. Wight, Brewer, as 
president of the S tate Auxiliary. 
Three international officers ad­
dressed the meeting which was at- 
j tended by more than ICO delegates 
i from Maine and visiting officials 
lrcm New York state. Ma sachu- 
setts and New Hampshire. laymen 
of the organization conducted serv­
ices today in nearly a score of 
churches in this vicinity and dedi­
cated Bibles at the county pail. The 
1948 convention will be held in 
Rockland.
By special arrangement with Co­
lumbia Players, Strand Theatre 
is happy to announce (hat the pic­
ture "The Jolson Story ’ will be 
shewn there starting Sunday. May 
11. for four days.
Thursday at 7.30 p. ni. is the eve­
ning for the Bock Reviews at the 
Public Library. Mrs. Mary Cough­
lin Carrillo will be guest speaker 
and will take for her subject "Re­
views of the Highlights of the Fall 
and Winter Season of the New 
York Stage.'' She w 11 take plays 
that can be read if they cannot 
be seen. The meeting will be open 
for discussion. The evening should 
be a most enjoyable one as Mrs. 
Carrillo has lived in New York and 
has had the advantage of seeing 
many of the outstanding plays.
CARD OF THANKS
T he m any k indnesses received fro m  
re la tiv es, neighbors a n d  friends  d u r ­
in g  o u r bereavem ent have  been m u c h  
i a p p recia ted . We also  w ish to  th a n k  
! ;i’l w ho  sen t flowers, in c lu d in g  G ood- 
. w ill G range and  th e  W eeall C lub of 
' W &rren. and th e  A nlcienl B ro th e rs  
Lodge of Auburn.
Lula a n d  O liver Libby.
! S o u th  W arren.
( ARD OF THANKS
T h is  is , to  express m y a p p rec ia tio n  
| fo r th e  m any k in d n e sse s  shown m e 
i d u r in g  my recen t s tay  a t  th e  G ard i- 
| n e r  G eneral H osp ital. To th e  n u rse s  
, a n d  Dr. Chalm ers G . Farrell, and  a ll 
in  th is  and  su rro u n d in g  tow ns w ho s e n t  
! m e flowers, candy, cards, le te rs  a n d  
1 o th e r  gifts. I w ish to  th a n k  all fo r  
1 th e i r  generosity.
Mrs. M arg u erite  C ream er.
W ash ing ton . ♦
Ralph P. Conant and daughter, 
Mrs. Henry U.mer. and John Con­
an t and Austin Ulmer returned 
last night from a motor journey 
of 11 days, in the course of which 
our were spent in Chicago, with 
a thorough inspection of the city 
and stockyards. An interesting 
feature of their Chicago stay was 
attendance at a championship bas­
ketball lay-off between the Chica- 
( go Gears and the Rochester Royals 
, The shortest player on the surface 
was 6 feet. 3 inches tall, and the 
tallest was 6 feet, 9 Inches.
Cooked food sale at Burpee Fur­
niture Company. Thursday, at 1.30 
p m . auspices of Rockland Chap­
ter of Haddassah.—ad. 32-lt.
Visit Lucien K. Green <fe Sons, 
second floor. 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block. City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. lOtf
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist, lor a pair of good glasses. 492 
Old County Road, Rockland. Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 U 3 P m., Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 






468 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
K n o x  County Distributor*
R U S S E L L  
F un eral Hom e
CARL M. STILPIIF.N 
LADY ASSISTANT 
24 HOUR AMBULANCE 
SERVICE
PHONE 701
9 CLAREMONT STREET 
ROCKLAND, ME.
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish to thank  all m y  fr ien d s  fo r  
th e  lovely cards s e n t  m e  d u rin g  m y  
s ta y  a t  Knox H ospital. Special th a n k s  
to  Dr Allen, Dr. F ro h o ck  and  th e  
n u rses. G eorge Harvey.
CARD OF THANKS
To th e  friends w ho  w ere so k in d  to  
■ m e w hile I was a p a t i e n t  a t  K ncx H o s­
p ita l ,  I would like to  ex ten d  my J-hanks 
a n d  appreciation  fo r  card s  and  f r u i t ;  
sp ec ia l th a n k s  to  Acorn G range of 
C u sh in g  for flowers; also m any  th a n k s  
, to  m y nurse. Mrs. Eva Post, a n d  Dr. 
A llen. Dr. Sou.'e a n d  Dr N orth , and  to  
th e  o th e rs  who gave m e  such  excel­
le n t  care. Mrs. H a ttie  V. Young.
P le a sa n t Poin t. *
April 22 is young people’s night 
at the United Pentecostal Church. 
Inc., 58 South Ma n street, and 
Rev H. M. Howe and vsitors are 
expected from Cherryfield and Rev,
| F. McGray and visitors from Bar 
I Harbor.
Baraca Class will hold a cooked 
food sale Saturday at 2 at Burpee 
Furniture store 32-lt+ The Rexall Store30-T-tfPhone for our 'ambulance service 4* Trained attendants.
♦  Reasonably priced.
THOMASTON -  TlL.Hi. 
RCCXIAMO-Tti.A I0 - ftOCKFOKT-Ttl 3434
SPECIAL
BENEFIT D A N C E




Washington, April 16 -Several in­
teresting letters are on my desk 
about the Soil Conservation needs 
One from my own county tells about 
the results accomplished during the 
past ten years of Agricultural Con­
servation program work, explaining 
that there 'has been very nearly 
unanimous support from all active 
full-t me farmers in the county, en­
tirely voluntary on the part of the 
farmers and administered by local 
and county committeemen on a 
strictly non-partisan basis
This man. a prominent, active and 
respected farmer, tells the story that 
from a small begin n ng in 1936—less 
than 1009 tons of limestone and a 
few thousand dollars in practice 
payments us”d to improve and pro­
tect the sells of the county—the 
work has increased until now nearly 
7C00 tons of limestone are spread 
He also says that of the several 
practices available to farmers under 
the program, the farmer paid 30 per­
cent of the cost of materials, the 
program paying 70 percent.
With all of the talk about econ­
omy and cutting th is program 
drastically, this man tells me that 
farmers are worried about soil fer­
tility. He says that it is well 
enough to say that program is suf­
ficiently organized so that fanners 
will carry on by themselves. The 
facts are. he explains, that less than 
one-half the limestone needed to 
maintain soil sufficiently is being 
used ow. and that only about one- 
third of the superphosphate is be­
ing used to balance farm-produced 
fertilizing materials He writes that 
this program is not far enough ad­
vanced and appreciated to leave 
without some supervision or assist­
ance.
Farmers interested also say that 
although they have a large stake 
in the future of the farm soils, con­
sumers have a greater stake and 
consumers interests can only be 
maintained and protected through 
a Government program.
This is an illustration of how re­
ductions in expenditures can be 
false economy—if we curtail now 
in this program, crops of the future 
may suffer, we are told. I am talk-! 
ing with trie committee members 
about this trying to determine how 
far we can go without danger.
Letters from Waldo County also 
tell me of the farmers' interest in 
drainage work, farm construction, 
for fire protection, livestock water' 
and other uses, tree planting and 
woodland management as well as 
other soil and water conservation 
measures on crop, pasture and hay, 
land—all a part of the Soil Con­
servation program.
Upon inouiry I learn that this 
work is carried on by Soil Con­
servation Distr'cts organized by 
the people of the county and oper­
ated by a board of farmers or Dis­
trict Supervisors, elected and ap­
pointed by farmers, in  this way it 
becomes of community interest,' 
many ‘ndividuals and agencies co­
operating in an effort to stimuate 
interest and promote m o r  and bet­
ter agricultural products.
. . . .
With the expiration of the Selec­
tive Service and the talk of a 
strong Army and Navy, attention 
is again called to a compulsory 
military training program. The 
goal of all is lasting peace. There 
is much talk about disarmament 
but until there is more understand­
ing and "unity among the big pow­
ers. it will be necessary to retain 
our military strength if we are to 
be sure of our national security.
We are told that if there Is a Na­
tional Guard and Army and Navy 
Reserve—both sufficient in train­
ing and number—our national se­
curity program will be complete 
with a small but strong standing 
Army and Navy which is as the ma­
jority of people would prefer it
The National Guard and Reserve 
are (iepending cn volunteers from 
civilian life. There must be ample 
incentive to attract men for this 
training. Upon the results will 
depend the military training pro- , 
gram for younger men.
I have for years felt that a ROTC 
iReserve Officers Training Corpsi 
program or some other form of, 
military and phys'cal training, 
would be desirable. W hat this plan
shall be is the question. The Army 
tells me that a group of young men 
is at Fort Knox, Kentucky, trying 
rut a preoram in an attem pt to find 
a plan that will give young men 
training without subjecting them to 
th-* influence of regular Armv life 
which is the objectionable feature 
to manv. The question is—can we 
reach our goal—peace—more quick- 
lv through stre-gth and prepared­
ness or through indifference and 
normal liv ng.
♦ « • ♦
Washington. Arrll 23—Many calls 
for the continuation of the school 
lunch pr gram are received from 
r'av to dav and. although there is 
a strong feeling that this should be 
a commun'tv resyons bility, it will 
be remembered that in 1946 the 
Corgress approved a till which 
would continue school lunches on a 
State-Federal basis. Federal pay­
ments tapering oif each year after 
1959 u rt 1 eventually municipalities 
will be sufficiently understanding of 
the need and value to carry along 
by themselves.
Beginning in 1951, money will be 
allot ed upon condition that each *1 
is matched by at least $1.50. Alter 
1955 $1 will have to be matched by 
$3.
Statistics show that during this 
year the Federal Government will 
pay 73 million dollars for this pro­
gram. based on figures up to 
March 1st. as against local contri­
butions of 164 million dollars. 
Maine will receive 397.000 dollars 
from the Federal Government 
while local contributions amount to 
1.118 099 The surprising thing to 
me is that l,r09,000 of this comes 
from the children themselves.
The $1,118,000 contributed in 
Maine is made up of $1,000,000 by 
children. $32,500 by S tate and lo­
cal communities, and $85,300 from 
contributions by Kiwanis and 
other clubs, teachers associations, 
etc.
The law requires States to match 
dollar for dollar but this does not 
prevent States from contributing 
more. Mairc is matching about 
three to one If a S tate does not 
use allotment to them, is can be 
recovered and reapportioned to 
other States.
School lunches are a part of our 
educational program and a very es­
sential prat because like education,
lood is basic. ♦ ♦ * »
Education should be a ' must'' on 
our program, instead everybody 
gives a good deal of lip service to 
it and little action. Last year the 
House Committee on Education 
held long hearings on a Federal 
Aid to Education Bill and finally 
voted against reporting anything 
out. 70 to 9. Since that time there 
have been strikes, unrest and a 
great many resignations among 
teachers because of low salaries. 
Now it is announced th a t there will 
be hearings bv both the House and 
s  note Committees on several bills 
introduced.
While teachers pay is vital, it is 
only a part of the need. There 
must be better schools, better 
school facilities and equipment 
and I propose to call for school 
buildings to have priority in the 
"rst public works program that the 
House acts upon.
Now, education must come from 
a long range planning program. 
Young people cannot be made 
ready for the future over night and 
certainly the peace of the world 
largely depends upon education.
We are living in a scientific age
A u r o r a  L o d g e , F .A .M .
MEETS
Wednesday, April 23
MASTER MASON DEGREE 
Supper at 6.30
E X P E R T
TYPEWRITER
. , REPAIR SERVICE
STATE HEWS COMPANY





HAMBURGERS, HOT DOGS 
FRIED CLAMS 
E and M ICE CREAM, TOASTED SANDWICHES
A L’S H AM BURG ER STA N D
UNION STREET, OPPOSITE MASONIC STREET
MONEY F O R  HOMES
TO HELP BUILD. BUY, REPAIR 
MODERNIZE. REFINANCE 
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
R ockland Loan & B uild ing A sso c ia tio n
18 SCHOOL STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE









Pure w ool, d r e s s  w e ig h t, s lip -o n s  w ith  s leev es. F a n c y  K n its , 
H o u n d s T o o th s , S o lid  C olor P attern s. Y ou w ill w a n t o n e  or m ore  
o f tlie.se. Id ea l fo r  le isu r e  wear. In 4  th e  th in g  for s c h o o l.
GENUINE VALUES
M en’s S w e a te rs  5 3 .9 5
Bovs’ Sweaters 
$2.95$3 95 Values reduced to
! n nO U f  O F F I N S
MEN'' AS? • 5 CLOTH•HMIhOM.N.- if )t AT IN
M A IN S ’ CC<"'AN‘‘
so scientific we cannot live without 
highly trained people There must 
be chemists, biologists, scientists of 
all kinds and plenty of doctors 
and these come only from carefully 
planned educational opportunities 
for every child.
It is not necessary for the Fed­
eral Government to intrude into 
the selection of teachers or the 
school curriculum. Federal inter­
ference with local or S tate control 
over the public schools can be for­
bidden. There can be State-Fed­
eral participation in an education­
al plrgram like there is for the 
highway system of this country.
One of the controversial issues is 
whether Federal funds shall go to 
private schools or not. There is a 
proposal in the new bill that Fed­
eral funds granted to a State 
should be available for use m 
schools which the Slate itself 
recognizes as eligible to be support­
ed from public funds. This should 
remove much of the objection 
heard last year.• « • •
Many letters are being received 
asking for favorable action on the 
b ll to increase annuities of retired 
Federal employes.
Wnen retirement was first au­
thorized for Government employes, 
two and one-half percent deduc­
tion was made from salaries lor 
this purpose. This was later in­
creased to three and one-half per­
cent and in 17743 was again in­
creased to five percent. The bill 
now under consideration would in­
crease this deduction to six per­
cent and increases annuities of re­
tired employes 25 percent or by $300 
Per year whichever amount is less.
This bill has other changes in 
the retirement law but this is the 
one that we hear most about.
T he R otary  Club
Had A Very Enjoyable 
"Family Night” At 
Masonic Hall
GRANGE CORNER
News Item s f ro m  a ll  o f th e  P a ­
trons of H u s b a n d ry  are  w elcom ed  
here.
The expected arrival of “davlight 
saving' time, the last Sunday in 
April is not pleasantly viewed by 
the farmers of the country and 
again, as on previous years they 
are expressing their opposition to 
the annual interference with S tan­
dard Time. Again and again the 
Grange has taken up the farmers' 
cause cn this important m atter and 
has fought vigorously to end this 
time-meddling farce. The indus­
trial interests in the great centers 
have always proved too hard to 
overcome. consequently today day­
light saving time continues—not as 
a war measure, as originally 
claimed, but as a permanent sur­
render to the pleasure interests of 
the land . Even the Victory Garden 
alibis used in former years will 
have little force for the 1947 sea­
son.
Rotarians with sons and daugh­
ters. some with wives, and several 
'stags' gathered at Masonic Hall 
to enjoy what surely could be 
called family night.” For Ro­
tarians this affair took the place 
of the usual Friday noqn luncheon 
meeting
Program chairman. Albert Mac- 
Phail introduced Enoch Squires 
who capably entertained the young 
folk and told many interesting 
talcs cf his life. At an early age 
Squires answered an unquenchable 
desire to see the United States and 
his travels as a ‘ bum” as he called 
, himself took him to nearly all 
comers of the United States known 
as ' squirt the squire.”
I He traveled in box-cars, trucks, 
| trains and planes and any mode of 
transportation that would keep 
| him on the go. His advice to busy 
i Rotarians was to take a  week off 
| with little or no cash and work 
I and wander, stopping wherever an 
interest or a desire might lead 
him.
Squires met manv types during 
: his travels and included the late 
' Will Rogers of whom he spoke a 
great deal. Will Rogers, according 
to Squires, would tactfully shun 
newsmen whose stories or tales did 
not include the wholesome wit for 
which he was famous.
Preceding Squires' talk Ray 
Perrv led the entire group in 
singing and also introduced a musi­
cal program which was a feature of 
the evening. Bruce Stratton, son 
of Rotarian Ruppert Stratton, 
played a '  Theme from Rachmanin­
offs Second Piano Concerto.” Ray 
Perry's daughters, Jane, Evelyn and 
Sandra entertained with vocal 
numbers. Jane and Evelyn sang 
first a duet ''Napoli;" then Jane. 
Evelyn and Sandra sang "It's  A 
Grand 'Night for Singing.”
Squires in his closing remarks 
recommended that with such musi­
cal talent. Rotary might do well to 
sponsor our talented musicians—at 
least to the extent of getting them 
before a radio microphone so that 
others might enjoy their music
Another feature of the evening 
was a lively debate between Bill 
Gray and Albert MaePhail—the 
winners being Rotary (financially), 
and Robbie Robinson. The dinner 
was prepared ad served by mem­
bers of the Eastern Star.
The sheep population of the 
United States today stands at 32,- 
500.000. the lowest figure since 
Civil War days. Wartime influ­
ences have been largely responsi­
ble for the drop in the number of 
sheep Herders and shearers were 
scarce, while huge imports cf wool 
from Australia, in spite of the ta r­
iff, made wool growing unprofitable 
in this country.
Two Rockland athletes figured in 
Saturday’s marathon races. The 
B.A.A. race in Boston was won by 
Yun Bok Su of Korea, who estab­
lished a new record when he ne­
gotiated the 25 miles in 2 hours, 25 
minutes, 39 seconds. David Mazzeo 
i cf Rockland landed in eighth posi­
tion. going the distance in 2 hours, 
38 minutes, 3 seconds. At P ort­
land. Royces Lunt of Rockland High 
I School landed 14th in a field of 26.
David Carroll of Union, Grange 
deputy, made his official visit to 
Goodwill Orange, South Warren, 
Thursday when Neighbors’ Night 
was observed. The program was 
presented by members of Acorn 
Grange of Cushing, assisted by the 
host Grange, and Mrs. Ida Goss of 
Union Other Granges invited to 
the observances were White Oak of 
North Warren, Seven Tree of 
Union, Weymouth of Thomaston, 
and Warren of W arren Village.
• » • •
The third and fourth degrees will 
be conferred Thursday on a class 
of candidates a t Goodwill Grange, 
South Warren, the work by the 
staff of Seven Tree Grange of 
.Union. Supper will be served fol­
lowing the m eeting, and members 
not solicited are requested to fur­
nish sweets, pies preferred 
• • • •
Pleasant Valley Grange meets to­
night with inspection in the first 
and second degrees. Mr and Mrs 
Carlson of Jefferson will be on the 
program and Meguntriook Grange 
of Camden will present its program 
on Fraternity. Beano at 2.15. 
Supper at 6.
» • w *
Ocean View Grange of M artins­
ville was guest Wednesday of Acorn 
Grange in Cushing. A program on 
"Fraternity  was presented.
• • • •
The first in a chain of Fraternity 
meetings with in the Limerock- 
Pomona Orange will be held, to­
night when the Megunticook 
Grange of Camden will visit Pleas­
ant Valley Grange in Rockland 
Pleasant Valiev Grange will go to 
St. George. April 26; St. George will 
go Io (South Thomastcn April 30; 
South Thomaston will go to Owls 
Head, May 6: Owls Head will visit 
Megunticook Grange .Camden, May 
7; Megunticook (Will visit Penobscot 
View Grange. May 8; Penobscot 
View will go to North Haven. May 
10; North Haven takes the chain 
to Pleasant River Grange in Vinal- 
haven; then Limerock chain will 
link with Pomona, May 10 
6 « * »
Neighbors' Night was observed 
Thursday at Good Will Grange of 
South Warren, with an attendance 
of 160. Nearly all the Granges in 
the county were represented and 
also several in various parts of the 
State. David Carroll, county deputy, 
was special guest.
This Grange has recently been 
equipped with a  fire escape.
RUM M AG E SALE
U n iv ersa lis t C hurch  V e s try
SATURDAY, APRIL 26
Doors Open at 9.15 A. M.
_ 5 E N T E R #  C R A N E ' S
h a s  S h e e t s
T he Ideal Gift for M other’s Day 
Prices are low er a t Senter-C rane’s 
Com parison Proves it
SHEETS
S ize F o u r  Y ea r  Or U tir a  Or L ady Frpp.
F o r e st  < i t y l  a d y  P e .;p . P erca le
63x90 $1.77 $2.13
63x99 1.92 2.35
63x108 2.10 2.55 $2.64
72x99 2.10 2.55
72x108 2.26 2.73 2.89
81x99 2.26 2.73
81x108 2.50 2.98 ‘ 3.19
90x99 2.50 2.98
90x108 2.73 3,25 3.40
PILLOW  CASES
42x36 .50 ca .59 ea.
42x38V2 .53 .65 .66 ea
45x36 .55 .65
45x 38 ’ z2 .59 .69 .72
Note;—Not All Sixes in Every Brand in Stock
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W A LD O B O R O
Truman Thomas has resigned 
from the High School faculty and 
his place will be filled by John P. 
Doyle of Edgartown, Mass., who 
began his duties April 21. Mr 
Doyle is a graduate of the H.vanns 
State Teachers College and taught 
for the past two years at Mada­
waska High School.
Mrs. Earl Benner is confined to 
her home by illness.
A wedding of Interest to towns­
people was th a t of April 5 when 
Donald K. Heyer, son of Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Hever of this town 
Was married to Roberta Ell'-n 
Smith of Stoneham. Mass
Mrs. T. C. Ashworth. Margaret 
Ashworth and Sara Ashworth were 
visitors Monday in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. I awrence W e s to n  
ure passing a week in Boston
Supt. Earl M. Spear went Mon­
day to Poland Spring where lie w.ll 
spend a week at the School of Su­
perintendents’ Workshop
Mr and Mrs Frederick Pavia* 
and Mr and Mrs Joint H Mill t 
were jn Lewiston Saturday to a t­
tend c tlie funeral of Mr Payne 
brother
Murray Benner has bought the 
Famsworth schoolhouse in South 
Waldoboro and will convert it in­
to a residence
Miss 'Dora I. Gay spoke Thurs­
day at a meeting of the Rockland 
Society for the Hard of Hearing 
Miss Gav was a former teacher of 
the children deaf from birth She 
was accompanied here by Miss 
Jane Winter- who told cf her a s ­
sociation with the Boston Guild of 
the Hard of Hearing
Plans ar? being made to re-acti- 
vate tlie former Bov Scout Tro p 
soonsored bv the Lions Club 
George Holden will conlinm a 
si out master Oth or- a n d  nu n i l , ' ' - 
of tile adv sorv committee are 
Chairman. John II Foster vi •• 
chairman, Ralph Glidden se re 
tarv Harold G ro s s ,  Janies Vander­
pool. Perry Green. Kenneth Wes­
ton, Ro'ond G eithner Earl Snear 
F E. Boggs Jr.. Ashley Walter 
Wlmot Dow Tr.. Elliott Oliver Dt 
Franklin Ran^olnh, Harold David. 
L. T. Weston Ernest Boggs W;l’inr 
Hilton
SOUTH THOMASTON
Central school ecmmitt“e of ’he 
Whole will meet at the Toy. n Hi'! 
Friday lii-ht at 7 03 p n 1 
building committee has secured 
plans for the proposed school v! i 
will be shown ard  discussed T .■* 
funds committee will report on thpir 
money raising accomplishment of 
the past month, since the asyc-ia- 
tion was fo med Ma-eh 21. At o 
they will tell their plans for ’he 
month of Mav which will imiudc 
public sunpor and beano " '
All members and friends lit ."  '• 
in planning and working fcr t 
new central school are urged to 
attend.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Use the Blue Truck
31 38
S ix ty -F iv e  Sign Up
Plans For W arren’s Volun­
teer Fire Department Are 
Going Ahead Well
Plans for a stepped-up volunteer! 
fire department" for Warren, were 
fiittlu red at a meeting held Thurs-
day .4 1)1111* at Town Hail, <
which 1 eroy McCluskey, se,ond
bo., rd ol vh iiiiea, pie lded IV
, I tin \a! .oo . oimnunitle o!
town. have 0 , n set up as
wards .With volunteer wardens,
each sret .OH.
Ih e e up tints lar with a
others yet to be appointed.
Charli' K.gel. North Pond area; 
G u n ... hi raliatu. Middle road ;, 
I lewellyn Pa’.son Union road; A l­
bert C Mank Wa doboro road; 
The.d in e  Orerlock, Camden road; 
Michael Hall va:i ( astern road to I 
11.oin. i im . Walter Delano, South 
W a ll e ti ,  t r .  i W( bel. North War-, 
i "ii .1 . H ard  l e  e  li, about monu­
ment.
a n  fOI In l in e  I l ie e l-  
il'e. w e ie  mam. it belie ed by the 
men a euibltd that, meetings every 
tw o  w e ; at the tart will provide 
nu n. impetus t Ward an efficient 
i.< ,' irtnu n: and hold interest. 
H e m e  the next m eting will be 
held the evening of April- 30, at 
Town. Hall, and the following meet-j 
it.. May 14 at the lire house, whicll 
will be readied rest month, for use
1.1 th, departm ent, both mr equ ip -; 
merit and or a meeting place.; 
W' :k on the bnili'in - was started 
today
Mr M<-Cl:isi:ey pointed out the 
" '■ • 'a  ol oh a uepaitment, as 
I. booed to p,. el lip, with drills 
b !l' ue :rued i . e lectures, study 
■ Hi .n a n  i ' r of neighboring’ 
one- , <1.1 afTalrt to light*
1.1 the w• rk ii is hoped to ar- 
1 di • Io lire ignal.s, and to set 
up an alarm s'stem .
riiirt ■.-five have already volun­
teered to the department
SOUTH WARREN
L. B Wood of Milli- 
! guests at Mrs.
Mr. and Mr 
nocket »?•,■ w 
O A Copeland
Mr and Mr Cha-les Maxey. 
M i- O liv e  Fries. M i'-  E le a n o r  
. : O w e  I ermond motored
Wednesday to Boston.
Mrs. C E O verlck has returned 
from Portland where she was a 
so jiail .at , nt at the Maine Gen­
eral Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lermond 
have been passing a few days at 
their former home in East Provi­
dence. R I
Services were field Thursday for 
Fred Folsom at the home of his 
sister. Mrs. Oliver Libby. A native 
ot Aubum and most of his life spent 
there, he made frequent visits at 
the Libby home and it was tnerc 
that he died suddenly April 14. 
'Die friends whom he made oil these 
visits mourn the passing of a quiet, 
kindly man whose memory will
GRAY MARIN!
We have 7 models in stock in Camden, ranging 
in size from 9-16 Horse Power to 121 Horse Power. 
These motors are ready for immediate delivery.
A. L. A N DERSO N









Your Authorized Ford Dealer
FOR
Genuine Ford Parts and Acces­
sories, Expert Mechanical Repairs
N lltft IIOKSE ROWER N
E MOTORS E
W NOW AVAILABLE W
All Sizes of Car and Truck Chains 
Tires and Tubes 
BATTERIES
VISIT OUR SERVICE STATION 
IOR A
LUBRICATION and CHECK-UP
Owned and Operated by John II. Miller 
13-tf
S o u t h w o r t h .
MAINE'S FINEST MACHINE SHOP
H o w  To M a k e  Y o u r  T r u c k  
H o u r *  M o r e  P r o d u c t i v e .
W hether it's HOISTS or BODIES for hau ling  and 
dum ping  or m odern stream line TRUCK a n d  TRAILER 
TANKS. Gar W ood "eng ineered  for the  job" equ ip ­
m ent is your assurance of m ore p ro d u c tiv e  truck 
hours • • more work at a lower cost • C onsu lt South- 
worth's spec ia lly  tra ined  G ar Wood 
•? man No cost, no ob liga tion  . . . call,
write or te le p h o n e  today
M-un« Distributor* ol ' C aterpillar" Tractor* and Equipment; C hicago Rheumatic C oraprawori. Nortbweat Shovel*,
Mall Cham Saw*. Baughfr.an Spreadai Bodies, Balderson Snow Plows, H ew ,It H o w  and Belting, Trackeoo Trascesatota.
SO U T H W O R T H  M A C H IN E  C O . tu. 4-1424 PO R TL A N D , M A IN E
WARREN
Miss Bertha S tarrett and Mrs. 
William Kelso returned Sunday to 
Wakefield, Mass., after passing a 
few days at Miss Starrett's Sum­
mer home in this town.
Miss Joyce Hills of Norway has 
been passing a few days with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hills, 
and during that time has been iil 
with a sinus infection
Miss Ann Norwood returned Sun­
day to Sangerville to resume teach­
ing. after a week with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Leroy Norwood. She 
was accompanied to 'Waterv.lle, by 
Mr. and Mrs Norwood Mrs Emma 
Norwood, and guest, Mrs. Nellie 
Ludden
The degree was conferred Thurs­
day at the stated meeting of Ivy 
Chapter, O.E.S., on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest B Lamb. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Helen Maxey, 
Mrs Rachel Durant, and Mrs. 
Janet Wiley.
Mrs Donald Mathews and 
daughter, Jean, returned Saturday, 
from a visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Harry Dente in Cambridge, Mass. 
Mi and Mrs Dente who came with 
Mrs Mathews, remained lor the 
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Rensforth Yeo 
returned to their homes in Med­
ford and Allston. Mass., after 
pa sing the halidav-week-end at 
their Summer home in this town.
Miss Virginia Boggs of Boston. 
Mass , passed the holiday week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
win Boggs, Sr. Also at the Boggs 
home over the Week-end was their 
son, Gilbert of the University of 
Maine.
Mrs Augusta Moon of Portland 
formerly of tins town, announces 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Elma Celeste, to Edwin W. Ross of 
Portland, son of ' Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ross. Miss Moon, a grad­
uate of Warren High School, d as; 
of 1945 is now employed at Leache's 
Pastry Shop in Portland She is 
a member of the Baptist Church 
Mr. Ross attended Portland schools 
and entered the Navy in April 1943. 
and served two and one-half years, 
13 months of which, was a tour of 
duty in the South Pacific. Dis­
charged in November 1915. he held 
the rating of boatswain’s mate, 
second class, and at present he is 
employed at the Saco-Lowell Ma­
chine Shop in Portland. Aug. 10 
is the date set for the wedding.
Odd Fellow Lodges of District 15, 
will meet Friday at Warren Lodge 
for the annual district meeting, di­
rected by George E. Gray. DDGM 
Adalbert Carter of Waterville, 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
of Maine, and staff will be present. 
Warren Lodge will exemplify the 
initiatory degree. A pay supper 
will be served at 6.30 by Mystic Re­
bekah Ledge, proceeds to the build­
ing repair fund. On the committee 
are Mrs. Edna Moore, Mrs Leda 
Martin and Mrs. Alice Buck.
At the meeting of the Woman’s 
Club Field and Garden Unit held 
recently at the home of Mrs. Her­
bert Emmons. Mrs. Jefferson Kim­
ball presented a paper cn, “The 
Arnold Arboretum.’’ and also read 
the poem. "Saraband of Spring." 
The Garden Federation song was 
sung by Mrs. Maurice Lermond. 
and Mrs. Fred Webel gave a report 
on the Farm and Home Week at 
the University of Maine. New 
member received was Mrs. Ernest 
F I amb.
Tlie annual meeting and election 
of officers will be May 8, at the 
home of Mrs. Waino Lelito, the 
nominating committee to be. Mrs 
Everett Cunningham, Mrs. Judson 
lo rd  and Mrs William Cunn ng- 
ham. Committees appointed to 
look into the matter of improving 
tiie proposed memorial park are: 
Mrs. Fred Webel, Mrs. William 
Cunningham, Mrs. Leroy McClus­
key. Mrs. Maurice Davis, and Miss 
LaVerne Young; a reception com­
mittee for the May 2 luncheon and 
meeting of the Medomak Region of 
Garden Clubs, which will be held 
in this town, the Garden Unit to 
be the hostess, Mrs. Jefferson Kim­
ball. Mrs C E. Overlook, Mrs. Ab­
bie Newbert, Mrs. Frank Rowe, 
Mrs. Anna Starrett, Miss Bertha 
Teague, and Mrs. M. S. Hahn; 
decorating committee for May 2. 
Mrs. Edwin IBoggs, Mrs. Leroy Mc­
Cluskey, and Mrs. Fred Webel.
’ Unions’’ was the subject taken
linger with these privileged to make 
his acquaintance. Tlie remains 
were taken to Auburn where serv­
ices were held Friday at the Dillin.;- 
liam Funeral Home. Interment, was 
in Mt. Auburn cemetery.
M edom ak Sm elts
Com’r Reed Tells Why He 
Doesn’t Open River 
For Fishing,
Fisheries Comnrssioner Richard
E Reed has notified a number of 
petitioners from Waldoboro th a t 
he did not feel justified in grant­
ing their request that he open the 
Medomak River for the unlimited 
dipping of sme'.ts Reed’s decision 
was made as tile result of a public 
hearing field in Waldoboro last 
week and at which four propon­
ents ol commercial dipping were 
opposed by more than 40 fisher­
men. The majority were mostly 
Winter fishermen who claimed th a t 
commercial dipping during the 
Spring spawning season would 
destroy tlie fishery.
Under the present law residents 
of towns alonv tlie liver are per­
mitted to dip “up to 12 dozen per 
night pet lamilv lor private use 
from tlie 1st o f April to the 1st of 
May ’’
Cominiss oner Re, it , xplained Ins 
position in tlie following letter to 
Maynard D Gent liner, one of the 
petitioners:
“After considering tlie facts pre­
sented at Thursday’s hearing plus 
’lie preponderance of opponents to 
the petition. T do not feel justified 
in taking the requested action at 
this time.
"In justice to your views on the 
subject I do believe that we are 
woefully lackin ■ in scientific i n - . 
formation on our smelts resources 
and tliere'ore. decisions must be 
based pretty much on tlie desires 
of tlie majority a n d  p a s t  methods' 
ol handling aim lar situations
“It is tlie hope of this depart­
ment that we will be able to con­
duct some intelligent research on 
s m e l t ',  and other * lie so that we 
can all know how to derive the 
maximum benefit from cur fisheries 
with a minimum of danger to con­
servation and their preservation.
“If the fisherj will stand un­
limited dipping, it is a crime to 
rule against it but on tlie other 
hand to permit such activity until 
we know more of what effect it 
would have on our smelt resources 
would, in my opinion, be taking un­
warranted chances.’’
MARTINSVILLE
Mrs. Thankful Ha’ris has re ­
turned home after spending the 
W inter with Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Hahn in West Somerville. Mass
Mrs. Sidney Chase of Haverhill, 
Mass., spent the past week in 
T enant’s Harbor as guest of Mrs. 
James Vcnier. Site called on sev­
eral friends in this neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hanncmann of
Hampden were ait their cottage on 
the Head for a day recently.
Miss Myrna Copeland accoer.- 
oanied friends in Thomaston last 
Thursday on a trip  to Waterville 
I where they visited. Mrs. Wilbur 
Strong.
Mrs. Mary W entworth of New 
! York is Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wentwoith.
i Norman Martin has begun wefk 
on the foundation for his new house. 
The location adjoins the M. J. Har­
ris property, overlooking Mcsquito 
Harbor.
Mr and Mi’s. M erle James of
Cushing were guests Sunday at tlie 
home of their dtauighter. Mrs. Sher- 
u,od Cook.
Ca.pt, and Mrs James Creighton 
of Thomaston and George Creigh­
ton of Milton, Mass., were recent 
callers at Miss Marjorie Hupper’s.
Mrs. Hatroldi Small fpent the past 
week in Boston.
Mrs. John Sawyer was hostess 
Thursday to the I Adies Sewing 
Circle. The next meeting will be 
May 1 with Mrs. Colby Hupper.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Watts 
passed the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr- Wendell Wood in Augusta
Malcolm Pierson returned Sunday 
fo the University of Maine after 
spending the vacation with hi; 
mother, Mrs. Herbert Pierson.
Horcoe Hupper of New York spent 
the past week at Spruce Cove Paul 
Gwendell of New York was his 
guest for three days. Mr. Hupper 
went Saturday to  Exeter N. H., 
wliere he was to visit his son. Joel, 
who is a student a t Phillips Exeter 
Academy. He then returns to New 
York.
UNION
The Farm Bureau will meet Wed­
nesday in the Mfethochst vestry. 
Subject of the meeting will be. 
“Renorating inner-spring mat­
tresses”.
Miss Phyllis Lucas is employed in 
the telephone exchange in Augusta.
Community Club meets tonight in 
the Methodist vestry. A musical 
program will be presented by Mrs. 
John Creighton.
Mr. and Mrs. Abbott Spear of 
Newton Center, Mass., were dinner 
guests Saturday night of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Barker.
Mr and Mrs. Merrill Henderson 
and daughter, Sally of Quechee, Vt., 
were week-end guests of Mrs. J. D. 
Thi’-ston.
Mrs. John Lane and ,th ree  chil­
dren of Littleton. N. *H , arrived 
Sunday to spend a week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
Burgess.
Mi.- s Inez Ripley was the recipient 
of a basket of gifts from neighbors 
last week. Two weeks ago she re­
ceived a serious injury to one eve, 
which is now slowly improving.
Mrs Howand Gerald's “Jewel Box 
Beauty Parlor opened for business 
Monday.
■Members of the Speech Class with 
their teacher, William Clark visited 
the Augusta broadcasting station 
Monday.
American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet Tuesday afternoon, with M’s. 
liorothv Mills, president of de­
partment of Maine, as guest of 
honor.
:  CLASSIFIED"
IN E X P E N SIV E -E F F E C T IV E  
F o r  Selling , B u y in g , R en tin g  Services
HERE’S WHAT IT COSTS
Advertisements In this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 50 cents, two times for 75 cents. Additional 
lines 10 cents each for one lime; 20 cents for two times. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice! All "blind ads” so called I. e. advertlsemento 
which require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gaxetta 
office for handling, costs 25 cents additional.
FO R  SALE F O R  SALE
up Thursday at the meeting of the 
Woman's Club Study Unit, which 
was held with Mrs. Florence Kim­
ball. A paper. "History of Unions 
in the U S. ’ prepared by Mrs 
Eleanore Perkins, was read by 
Mrs. Kimball, and sketches from 
the Liberty magazine article. 
“Something New In Labor.’’ wtift 
read by Mrs. Alena Starrett.
Maine Centra! Bus Stat on. l ocal 
tickets to all points; also connecting 
lines to all parts of country. For 
information, phone B. L. Davis. Tel 
Warren. 9068-2 or 68-3. 30-37
Greyhound Bus Tickets to all 
points, on sale at Hillcrest Home­
stead. Tel Warrfn 35-41. 31-F-tf.
GEORGES RIVER ROAD
Albert Nelson
Albert Nelison, oldest resident 
I.ere. died a t Ills home April 19, 
aged 82 years. In  failing health 
tor tlie pa t lew years out not cen- 
fin  d  to the houee till this Winter, 
death tome suddenly from heart 
disease.
l i e  was born in Kalajoki. Finland, 
Feb 12, 1865. He came to Ame’ica 
at tlie age of 20 to Fitchburg. M ’ss., 
moving later to Elko. Wvomin* 
f ,om there he came here in April 
1917 and bought from Erick Harjula 
the farm across fccm and beside 
tlie present schoolhouse.
Tliis was one of the first farms 
bought by Finnish speaking resi­
dents in the 90’s, namely Mik; Mat- 
' son, whose widow Hanna Matscn 
! new lives in Vinalhaven. Mr. N?l- 
. on, a good farmer, together with 
his sons, improved both the land 
and Lie buildings. He was a kind 
and good neighbor whose visits were 
! always welcome an d  greatly missed 
the years that he was ill. 
j Surviving are h is wife Susanna; 
sons, Neil of Portland Andrew of 
St. Geoige, Elmer of Thomaston, 
Axel, Uno and Vair.o. and daugh­
ter Arline, eight grandchildren and 
one great-grandson. A son Ein.o 
was killed' accidentally in 1925 and 
daughter Hilda Paulsen died three 
yean-s ago.
Funeral services were held, at the 
Davis Funeral Home. Thomaston. 
Saturday with Rev. Hubert Leach 
offi iating. Bearers were Arthur 
and George Raatikaincn, Alfred 
Harjula and Mathew To packt. In ­
terment was in Village cemetery.
■ Thomaston. Masses . of beautiful 
flowers were mute testimony of the 
love and esteem of friends and 
relatives.
SPRUCE HEAD
Richard Waldren is a patient at 
the Gay Private Hospital in Ban­
gor for a few weeks
Mrs. Lucy Wall visited Monday
Hospitals in Central Chile have 
been affected by a shortage of 
meat.
LOST A N D FO U N D
FOUNTAIN Fen , b lack  W aterm an, 
lo>t April 15. R ew ard S NILO SPEAR. 
74 Old Count y Road T el. 320 32* It
I-AIR Shell R im m ed (l.a>rse- in cast 
lo.>t on Lawn A venue. F in d e r  please 
re u rn  to MRS. C A RO LIN E SCHMIYZ, 
79 Law n A venue___________________ 32"It
NOTICE is hereby Kiven o f th e  loss 
of deposit, bock n u m b e re d  28203 and 
th e  ow ner of said book a sk s  fo r d u p li­
c a te  in  accordance w ith  th e  provision 
of he S ta te  Law ROCKLAND SAV 
IN<1S BANK, by S id n e y  H Pierce, 
Trea.s., R ockland. M aine. A pril 8. 1947.
28*T-3B
SINGLE E n d  Saw  Arbor fo r sale; 
also one e ig h t- in c h  saw blade Call a t 
24 OAK ST R E E T , o r Tel 484 W 32 11
U PR IG H T P ia n o  for sale; good c o n ­
d itio n . TEL. T h o m asto n  108 12 a f te r  
6 p. m . ____ 32-33
F’RESH C ra b m e a t for sale; dclf .er-xl 
in city. O rd ers  taken  ahead  C H. 
CI.INE Tel 829-X _______________ 32 Mt
I have 50 f ir s t class co ttage  lo ts  fo r 
sale on M edom ak Lake here in  W ash­
ing ton . n ice  gravel road to lo ts , a n d  
they  a re  d e s ira b le  in every way We 
have tw o  la rg e  cam ps on th is  lake a n d  
there  is p le n ty  of activ ity  in th e  S u m ­
m er m o n th s . T hese  lots a re  w ell cov ­
ered w.’th  tre e s  a n d  secluded in  every 
way. In v e s tig a te  th is  if you are  look ­
ing  for lo ts  on  a  lake as b e a u tifu l as 
M edom ak. I f  you do  n o t have tim e  to 
build a c o tta g e . I will bu ild  you any  
size th a t  yo u  desire. HAROLD B KA 
1 ER W ash in g to n , Me Tel 5-25 32-33
FO R SALK
S pruce  H e a d —Fari^i. 135 oc res, 8 
room ho u se , large barn W ould m ake 
exce llen t p o u ltry  farm .
Port C lyde  - O ne of th e  best located  
p roperties  in  tow n 8 room house, gu- 
rage a n d  w ork shop , large lo t  of land . 
This p ro p e r ty  w ell su ited  fo r  S u m m er 
home o r y e a r - ro u n d  occupancy.
L A THURSTON- 
R ealto r
38 Beech S tr e e t .  R ockland Tel. 1159 
32 35
ICE R e f r ig e ra to r  in excellent c o n d i­
tion  fc r  sa le ; w h ite  porcelain  finish. 
in.-ide TEI,. T h o m asto n  201-13. 32*33
TRAILER fo r  sa le ; also g irl’s sh o es , 
m z c s  1 a n d  2 MRS CHARLES M r- 
AULIFFK. 42 F u l to n  S tr e e t________32-16
USED e le c tr ic  w ashing m a c h in e , 
w?od saw in g  m a c h in e , m ounted  o n  i ro n  
wheels b o th  in  first class c o n d it io n , 
used grey e n a m e l G lenwood stove w i th  
oil b u rn e r; o n e  new  and  one u sed  2- 
wheel tra i le r s ,  one  nice o n e -h o rs e  
truck  w agon , u sed  10-inch  p o t  y p e  
oil b u rn in g  h e a te r , used 3 a n d  4- 
bu rner oil s to v es . New a n d  used  o u t ­
board m o to rs ; used  fu rn itu re  a n d  b e d s  
w ith new  m a ttre s s e s  fo r co ttages, f o r  
sale.
H A RO LD  B. KALER 
W ash ing ton . Me. T elephone 5-C3
Open Week D ays, Evenings and S u n d a y s  
32 33
TH IR T EE N  Too Double E n d e r Jfor 
Mile TH 3G7-4 MAURICE HARVEY.
32-33
EGGS &  C H IC K S
CLEMENT CHICKS— w ill boost p ro ­
d u c tio n  of eggs o r m e a t.  M aine-bred 
fo r vigor, h e a lth  an d  s ta m in a  under 
heav y  p roduction . M ain e -U . S. pul- 
lo ru m  clean—R eds. B arre d  Rocks, 
B arred  Cross. H a m p sh ire  R ed  and  the  
sen sa tio n a l Clem C ross sex -linked  p u l­
le ts . Baby C hicks s t r a ig h t - r u n  or 
sexed W rite to d a y ! CLEMENTS 
BROS FARMS. R o u te  33, W interport. 
Maine.___________________ » (A)
BETTER baby c h ic k s  fo r  sale. Pul- 
lo ru m  clean. $17 p e r h u n d re d ,  s tra ig h t 
ru n . H atches every T u e s d a y  and  F ri­
day  Free folder on  re q u e st. WIL­
M OT DOW M aine F a rm  H atchery . 
W aldoboro. 26*33
PONTIAC C lub  Coupe (1940) for 
sale. TBL. 2098 C am d en __________ 32 33
I have tw o  parcels of land  fo r sale, 
w ith a b o u t 80 acres of land  on  each  
parcel, good fields, pastu re, b lueberrie s  
and lu m b e r. O ne of these  fa rm s  is 
here in  W ash in g to n ; th e  o th e r  ju s t  
over th e  lin e  in Som erville T hese are 
ideal spo ts  to  b u ild  on and  w ill be sold 
very re a so n a b le . H. B KALER, W ash 
ing ton . Me. Tel 5 25 32-33
W ASHERS need  care—to  avoid  b reak ­
downs. H ave  your w asher checked be ­
fore tro u b le  develops. C h eck -u p  a d ­
ju s tm e n ts  a n d  lu b rica tio n  co sts  li t t le  
o ften  sav es  m uch . We use  g en u in e  
M aytag p a r ts .  THE FARM & HOME 
SUPPLY. C h a r le s  E S tackpo le . prop., 
Georges R iv e r R oad, T h o m asto n . A u­
tho rized  M ay ta g  dealer. 32-33
W A N TE D
STATIONARY ENGINES’
CA TERPILLAR h tationary  Diesel E n ­
gines fo r p o r ta b le  m ills, etc. E x c lu ­
sive M aine D is trib u to rs  - SO U T H - 
WORTH. M a in e 's  F in e s t M achine S h o p , 
30 W arren  Ave P ortland , M aine. T e l. 
4-1424________________________________ CM
APEX #W a  h e r. Royal Blue S e p a ra to r ,  
single h a rn e s s ,  read  cart, cou ch  b e d , 
k itchen  ta b le  a n d  boy's bicycle fo r  
sale. I EW IS YA’ITAW  S o u th  H ope . 
Tel. U nion  11-7. 32*33
STORM W indow s (4) for sale. 48"x 
28 TEL. C am d en  552 3 2 * lt
SOI-T w ood (4 f t  ) slabT $8 \ l  1 2 
cord lo ad -) Delivered W rite JO H N  
LANE. S o u th  H ope, or c o n ta c t R o b e r t  
Heald, We s t R o ckport. 32-33
T W E N T T -one  1foot boot." 5 h p  M I - 
or.x,s e n g in e  fo r  sale. Good c o n d ‘f - 
TOu_463-2L________________________ 32-33
SLAB w ood fo r sale, long le n g th s ,  
tw'3-cord le a d s , delivered fo r $6. H U G O  
I.AURILA. T e l. T hom aston  254-21.
____________________________________32*34
FO U R -w heel drive  Army tru c k  f o r  
sjjle. T h re e -y a rd  body; b u i l t  u p  
springs. T E I , U n io n  13-11. 32*35
DAIRY Q u e en  C ream  S e p a ra to r  fo r  
sale. B en ch  m odel, two to fo u r  c fn e s ,  
excellent c o n d i t io n . WALTER W IL ­
LIAMSON. W a rre n . Tel. 44-3. 32*33
TO LE T
ROOM to let, w ith  o r  w ith o u t ktt- 
c hen  privileges. 100 UN IO N  ST. 32 tf
KJITCiHEfNETTE A p a r tm e n t to  let. 
TEL 906 M ._______________________ 32_33
TWO-ROOM fu rn is h e d  a p a r tm e n t to 
j le t. TEL 402_____________________ 31 32
LIG HT H ousekeep ing  R oom  to  let.
! TEL 1328-M betw een 5 a n d  7 p. m. 
____________________________________ 31 32
ONE Large F ro n t R o o m  to  le t a t 97 
U nion  St. TEL 970_M-_____________27tf
GARAGE to le t a t  64 S u m m e r street. 
FRANCES H PERR Y . 151 M. 18tf
PAINFUL PILES
Misery and D istress Go Fast 
This Easy W ay
And We ( an Prove II!
See answer at (lie b.ittom of Ibis 
Advertisement.
CHAM PION
O U TBO A R DS
and Tuesday with iter daughter, 
Mrs. Esther Harvey in Rockland.
Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Wilson and 
Mrs. Dorothy Repplier of Norwell, 
Mass., arrived here last week anr. 
opened their cottage for the sea­
son. Rev. Mr. Wilson returned Fri­
day to Norwell until July when he 
will be retired and make his per­
manent heme here. Mrs. Wilson 
and sister, Mrs. Repplier will con­
tinue to reside here from now on.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Standeven 
of Milton, Mass., are spending the 
week at their cottage on Spruce 
Head1 Island.
W h y  c o n t in u e  to  s u f f e r  w h e n  i t ’s 
9o e a s y  to  be f r e e  f r o m  t h e  n a g g in g  
p a in  a n d  a g o n y ?
W h e n  you  c a n  so  e a s i l y  g e t  a  box 
o f  M O A V A  S U P P O S I T O R I E S — Use 
a s  d ir e c te d  a n d  if  t h e  p a in ,  i r r i t a ­
t io n  a n d  d is t r e s s  a r e  n o t  s p e e d ily  
c h a n g e d  to  c o m f o r t ,  e a s e  a n d  q u ic k  
r e l ie f ,  yo u  c a n  h a v e  y o u r  m o n e y  
p r o m p t ly  r e fu n d e d .
D o n ’t  c o n t in u e  to  s u f f e r  w h e n  th is  
s im p le  a n d  in e x p e n s iv e  t r e a t m e n t  is 
s o  c o n v e n ie n t ly  o b t a in e d .
P IL E
SUPPOSITORIES
Corner Drug Store, flood now’s Pliey
THE PR ESID EN T O F THE U . S . SA Y S  
PR IC ES M UST COME D O W N
That Is .lust What I Think. Compare These Prices, With 
Other Stores, You Will Then See What You Can Save
THE TRUTH ABOUT
PIN-WORMS
S e r io u s  fa cta  a r e  revea led  by r e ce n t m edi­
c a l rep orts. O n e  o u t  o f  e v e ry  th r ee  p eop le  
ex a m in ed  w a s  fo u n d  t o  be a  v ictim  o f  
P in -W o rm s— o fte n  w ith o u t  su sp e c tin g  i t  I 
A n d  th is  u g ly  in fe c t io n  c a n  ca u se  r e a l  
d is tr e s s  i f  n eg lected .
S o  w a tch  fo r  th e  w a r n in g  s ig n s  th a t  
m a y  m ea n  P in -W o rm s— esp ecia lly  th e  a g ­
g r a v a t in g  recta l itch . G et JAY NE'S P-W  
r ig h t  a w a y . P-W  is  a  m ed ically  so u n d  
t r e a tm e n t  based on a n  offic ia lly  reco g n ized  
a n d  h ig h ly  e ffe c tiv e  d ru g  e lem en t. T h e  
sm a ll, ea sy -to -ta k e  P-W  ta b le ts  w o rk  in  a  
sp e c ia l w ay  to  rem o v e  P in -W o rm s e a s ily  
an d  sa fe ly .
Ask your druggist: P-W for Pin-Worms I
GARWOOD
P R O D U C T S
A
S O U tH W O R T H  LO CAL R E P R E SE N T A T IV E
HILDING F DAVIS — 11 High S tree t —  Tel. 109 — ELLSW ORTH, MAINE
See O n e — O w n  O n e
$ 1 2 7 .0 0
u----------- o
Answer to today’s quiz 
It is a bulb, "Little Known Facts"
IT E R ’S
SUPPLY
TE L .677 - 4 7 0  MAIN <T.
• ROCKLAND.
/ f  / r f f /X A £ £ £ - S O V 7 V W O f t r H  CAN r / x  / r .
Gas on Stomach
Relieved in 5 minutes or double your money bach
When excess stomach acid causes painful, suffocat­
ing gas. suur stomach and heartburn, doctors usually 
prescribe the fastest-acting medicines known for 
■yini fomati,’ relief- medicines like those In P-dl-ana 
Tablets. No laxative. Bell aos brings coinfuri in a 
Jiffy vr return hutUe lu us dvubk iuoue> hauk Jia.
at Kaler’s.
New White F.namel Pairmont Gas and Oil Combinations,
Dual Ovens  ..................................................................  $229.95
New W'hite Enamel Ma-Gee Gas and Oil Combinations,
Dual Ovens .......................................................................... $229.95
New Whit- Enamel Glenwood Gas and Oil Combinations,
Dual Ovens .......................................................................... $219.95
New While Enamel Koval Coal and Wood stoves with
Reservoirs $89.95
I have M a-Gee’s Andes, and several other makes of
Kitchen Ranges ............................................................  $49.95
New White Enamel End Heaters for W'ood or Coal, a
scarce article ......................................................................  $59.95
New White Enamel Electric Stoves, Norge, Quality,
Estate ................. .......................................... ........$210 to $235.00
New White Enamel Cabinet Phil Gas Stoves Latest models $94.96 
New Lynn and A. B. C. Range Oil Burners (high sleeve) $29 Oft 
Plenty of new Electric W'ashing Machines, Apex,
Blackstone ................................... .................................. $139.95
New Pliileo Deep Freezers 5 ft. eap. I also have the Cool- <
erator 15'L cu. ft. I have new Electric Hot W'ater Tanks all 
sizes, in Copper, Glass, and Zinc Lined. Kerosene Hot Water 
Heaters, 20 gal. Electric Hot W'ater Heaters for Camp Sinks, the 
best line in Eastern Maine, including the famous Youngtown line.
I have Sinks with and without Cabinets, prices from $79.0ft to 
$200.90 including Fixtures. Plenty of new Scott Atwater 31-: 
horse Outboard Motors, Radios and Radio Combinations, Table 
and Floor Models. Septic Tanks, Bath Room Sets Complete, 
Pressure Cookers, Flat Irons, White Enamel Floor Cabinets, 
also Wall Cabinets, Stainless Steel Sinks, Oil Steves both Table 
and Floor Models, Oil Heaters, Bcnriix W'ashing Machines, Coal 
Stokers, Silex Coffee Urns 2 and 3 pot, Power Lawn Mowers. 
Constant Level Valves, Breakfast Sets, Pallor Sets A visit to 
Kaler’s will save you time, money, and head aches, all of Ihe 
aitove is in stock and available lor immediate delivery, as well 
as a whole lot more.
H AROLD B. KALER
WASHINGTON, MAINE TELEPHONE 5-25
OPEN WEEK DAYS, EVESlNGS and SUNDAYS
W AITRESSES a n d  P astry  C ook  w a n t­
ed a t  W IT H A M S S  IG B ST ER  POUND 
Tel. 256-5, o r  app ly  on p rem ises. 32 33
CAPABLE G irl fo r general housew ork  
w anted . M R S B B SM ITH. 16 L in ­
coln S tre e t .  Tel. 264 . 33-tf
PRACTICAL Ivurse, h o sp ita l ex p eri­
ence, w a n ts  position . TEL. 1227 W.
32*lt
EX CELLEN T Cook, b est of references, 
w ants p o s itio n  7 PURCHASE S T ,
R ockland, o r  Tel. 1227 W 32*lt
W ASTE rem ova l w anted. Call AL-
VAH FITZG ERA LD , B runsw ick  House, 
264 S ou tli M ain  S tree t. Tel. 916 32*33
G IR L o r  w om an  w anted  as k itc h e n  
helper. C O PPE R  KETTLE. R ock land . 
Tel 405 W 32 35
PLOUGHING as usual, ( w an ted . 
EARL H BARTER. 690 O ld C o u n ty  
Road Tel 896-W afte r 7 p. m . 32*33
SIX REASONS
For l is t in g  y o u r home, fa rm  co ttage, 
o r business w ith
L. A. THURSTON, R ea lto r
1. B u y ers  know  from  experience 
th a t  th e y  receive courteous tre a tm e n t,  
a sq u are  d e a l a n d  are no su b je c te d  to 
high p re s su re  sa le s  m ethods.
2. T h u r s to n  is w illing a t  a ll tim e s  to 
give h is  b e s t  ju d g m e n t as to fa ir  values.
3 Y o u r p ro p erty  is ad v an tag e o u s­
ly ad v ertised .
4. Y our hom e is shown on ly  a t  your 
convenience.
5 Ail c lo sin g  d e ta ils  will be hand led  
efficiently.
6. O n ly  th e  s tan d a rd  com m ission  
will be c h a rg e d  for th is  com plete 
service.
L. A. THURSTON, REALTOR
38 Beech S tre e t .  R ockland. Te! 1159 
32-35
YOUNG w om en w anted to  e n te r  Ju n e  
class, sch o o l of a 'te n d a n t  n u rs in g , 18 
m o n th  c o u rse . Salary, u n ifo rm s  and 
books fu rn ish e d . Two y e a rs ' high 
school re q u ir td  Ages 18 35 G ra d u ­
a tes a ssu re d  p e rm a n e n t po sitio n s  w ith  
excellen t f u tu r e  W rite to d a y : P R IN ­
CIPAL. 149 H illside  Avenue, A rlington , 
Mass. 32 39
T R U C K IN G  of all k inds w an ted ; 3- 
yard d u m p  tru c k  DONALD E PAY- 
SON. Tel. 883 W 32*34 37
PIANOS and  House O rgans tu n ed . 
$2 50. JO H N  HUBBS. B runsw ick House, 
204 M ain  S tr e e t  Tel 916 32 33
FU R N ITU R E w anted  to u p h o ls te r 
culled fo r a n d  de-lifered T  J . F‘l.EM ’ 
ING. 19 B irc h  S t  Tel. 143V W 10 T  tf
HIX C a rp e n te rs  w anted fo r th e  S u m ­
mer. re p a ir in g  S um m er hom es and  new 
bu ild ing  w ork. Tills work o u ts id e  of 
R ockland; tra n sp o rta tio n  week ends 
available. Above average pay. Board 
and room  available. S teady  work as 
long h o u rs  p e r day as a re  w anted . 
W rite "CONTRACTOR." care  T h e  C ou­
rie r-G a z e tte . 31-32
W ILL b u y  barre l and  stave  m ach in  
ery. S ta te  nam e , price, c o n d itio n  first 
le tte r. W rite  ‘SHARP,’ care T h e  C ou­
rie r-G az e tte . 31*34
BOAT w a n te d . 25 to  28 foo t, in  good 
cond ition , wi h or w ith o u t engine. 
TEL R o ck lan d  129 W 31*32
W ILL p a y  cash  fo r low priced  C ar in 
A-l c o n d it io n . TEL. T h o m asto n  180 
a fte r 4 o ’clock. 31*32
HELP w a n ted . F irst class m echan ic , 
good h o u rs , good pay. Apply K N IG H T'S 
GARAGE. C am den . Tel 2541. 31-33
FISHERM AN desires w ork on dnag- 
ger TEL. 787-»W. 31*32
WE are  e x p an d in g  o u r o rg a n iz a tio n s  
and p o s itio n s  are open fo r  e d u c a ’ed, 
capable  w om en  u n d e r 50. I f  y ou  are 
in te re s ted  in  a career w h ich  will p ro ­
vide f in a n c ia l security  a n d  p le a sa n t 
a sso c ia tio n  th ro u g h  d ire c tin g  a  n a ­
tio n a lly  sp o n so red  program  fo r  g irls and 
wom en, we are in te res ted  in  in te rv iew ­
ing  you. T each in g  o rg a n iz a tio n  or 
sales ex p erie n ce  preferred. C ar essen ­
tia l. F o r  a personal in te rv iew  w rite 
g iving qua liflca* ions and  p h o n e  n u m ­
ber to  E D IT H  N. BLOOM T hornd ike  
Hotel. R o ck lan d . 30 32
P O ST  C ard  co llections w a n ted . Call 
1584 M o r  w rite  MARIE SAUNDERS. 54 
U nion , R o c k la n d , Me B9*32
TR U C K IN G  w an ted , all k inds . J. R. 
CAMPBELL. Tel 564 RK 28*33
ELECTRICAL work of all k in d s  done. 
EDDTE BARNARD, 38 T a lb o t Ave. Tel 
1102 M. 7tf
USED fu r n i tu r e  and  stoves w anted . 
We will pay  cash  o r  tra d e  fo r new. 
Call 1154. V F  STUDLEY. INC., 283 
M ain S t.. R ock land  stf
BICYCLES a n d  tricycles re p a ired  and 
p a in te d  like  new . T ires rep laced  on 
baby c arria g e s  RAYE'S CRAF’T  SHOP. 
14 P re s c o tt S t.. City._____  17*F*39
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. S ix -ro o m  h o u se  in village. Priced , 
fo ; qu ick  s a le  a t  $210000.
2. E ig h t-ro o m  house in F r ie n d s h ip , 
6 acres of la n d .  Price $2600.00.
3. T w o -fa m ily  house in U nion . P r ic e  
$2000 00
4. S m all fa rm  in a d jo in in g  to w n , 
15 acres o f b lu e b e rry  land. Price $950.00.
5. Sm all fa rm  in W arren, on  S ta te  
road. P rice  $3500.00.
6. C o tta g e  a t  F riendship . M a r t in ’s  
P o in t s e c tio n . Price  $2700.00.
7. D w elling  house  a t  Jefferson , s ix  
rooms; b la c k  road . Price $2200.00.
3 100 a c re  fa rm  in. Jefferson, b la c k
read. P rice  $2000 00.
9. S ix ro o m  h o u se  In Jeffe rson ; tw o  
Cur garage a n d  hen  house; 13 a c re s  
Pric< $2300 00
10. S m a ll fa rm  in Appleto’n, on s id e  
road. P rice  $700 00.
11. S e a sh o re  property, 11 a c res . 
Price $2900 00
12. S m a ll fa rm  in W ash ing ton , o n  
black re a d . P r ic e  $1900 00.
13 D airy  f a rm  on R oute  17; 80 a c res . 
Price 82800 00
14. S m all fa rm  in  W aldoboro, on. 
side ro ad ; 65 acres. Price $950 00.
K ASHLEY WALTER, JR .
R eal E s ta te  and In su ra n c e  
Office P h o n e  120, W aldoboro, Me.
_______________________________ 32*33
STRAW BERRY Plants, Big Joe, P r e ­
m ier iC a tsk ili . 25 for $1; 50. $175 ; 
100 $2 50; 500. $10 Postpaid . F O R ­
REST A. W ALL. T e n a n t’s H arb o r. Me. 
T elephone 5 4T2._____________  32-33
THREE Q U A R T ER  Bed. S p r in g  a n d  
Iq n ersp ri'n g  M attre ss  for sale. TEL. 
196^M. 32 33
BIRD H ouses . Trellises, G a rd e n  
Fences a n d  H and-m ade  Toys fo r  sa le . 
RAYE’S C R A F T  SHOP. 14 P re sc o tt S t . .  
C ity ________________________  30-T-36
GUERNSEY cow, 8 years o ld , f o r  
sale; due to  fre sh e n  May 8. B . F . M IL ­
LER W arre n . Tel 15-13. 32*33
FORD (1938) 4-door sedan, fo r  sa le . 
Good r u n n in g  o rd e r and has five n ew  
tires. E O  LUDWIG. Hope. T e le- 
phone L ln co ln y R le  12-3.___________ 31*32
PIANO fo r  sa le , B ram bach baby  g ra n d , 
TEL. T h o m a s to n  48-4, o r 48 5. C an be 
seen a t  8 G eo rg es  St.. T hom aston  31*32
SLAB W ood, $3 load, a t  N e w b e rt & 
W allace M ills ; sawed stove le n g th , $7 
a t t l i e m ill, $9 delivered. 31-34
G IR L 'S  A q u a  Wool S u it, s ize  12, fo r  
sale. New la s t  year. TEL. 332- J. 
______ ______________________________ 31-32
HAY fo r s a le , delivered. TEL. 1236-M 
a fte r 6 p. m . __________________ 31*32
BUICK T r a c to r  fo r sale. TEL. 176-W?
___________________________________________3 1*32
SQUARE P ia n o  for sale, e x c e lle n t 
co n d itio n , p ric e  reasonable. W rite  
MRS VERNA LITTLE. Bok N u rses  
Home, C ity . ______________________3 1 tf
PI YW OOD Skiff for sale, a lso  2 
pieces L in o le u m . fluorescen t Desk 
Lamp. B a k e r  S h o t Gun. D ra ftin g  S e t. 
FRANK W. GOULD, U pper M o u n ta in  
St., C am d e n . 31*32
CHARCOAL—W e have C h arco a l fo r  
your o p e n  g ra te  or broiler. 20 p o u n d  
paper bags. M. B. & C. O. PERR Y . 
Tel 487__________________________  31 tf
BROWN m a re  fo r  sale, w g t. 1500. 
Work s in g le  o r  double. WELLM AN 
HUPPER E a s t  F riendsh ip . 30*33
V E N E T I A N  B U N D S
C u sto m  b u i l t  fo r your w indow s, 
a lu m in u m  s la ts ,  colors w hite , eggshe ll, 
or ivory. T a p e  colors: m ing le , d u c k , 
ivory, b ro w n , m ulberry , ap p le  erreen, 
radio b lu e  o r  b lack  Call UNITED H O M E 
SUPPLY C O ., 579 589 M ain S t. ,  R o ck - 
tand. T e l. 939-W . 29 tf
C E R T IF IE D  seed po ta toes a n d  seed  
oa ts  fo r sale. DELAWARE F E E D  
STORE, 70 P a rk  s treet. C ity. 30-38
HOUSE. 4 room s, fo r sale, garage, 
h enhouse , 1V2 acres land. ALFRED DA­
VIS. B u t te rm i lk  Lane, off R o u te  1, 
T hom astom __________  30*33
•  ONE s e t  Toledo C om pu ting  S c a le s
(20 lb s .) $40, Iro n  K itchen  S in k  52” 
by 20” . $5. o n e  m edium -size L aw n  
Mower, $7. a n d  one sm all size L aw n  
Mower, $5. fo r  sale. L. R. W H IT E . 
Tel 629-R ._____________  29*32
DRY. h a rd ,  so ft or mTxed firew ood
ED W OT T O N , Tel. 366 M.________ 24*33
SLAB w ood  fo r  sale, g u a ra n te e d  fu l l  
cord load  S aw ed  $10. fo u r-fo o t le n g th .  
$7.50 D e live red  in W arren, U n io n  a n a  
T h o m asto n . C o n tac t L. V. S ID E - 
LfNGER. T e l. W arren 94. 24 .f
M IS C E LLA N E O U S
LIVE B A IT  fo r  sale. Any size, a n y  
q u a n tity . Y ear round service. R . W . 
TYLER. So. T hom aston . P h o n e  243-31, 
R o c k la n d .________  ig t f
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VINALHAVEN
Committal services for Mrs. M. F. 
Lenfest who died Feb. 3, were held 
Friday in Thomaston, conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Mitchell. Those attending i 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Lein- j 
fest and Mrs. Rich&rd Gale of 
Read ng, Mass., Mrs. A. H. Pillsbury 
and Miss Janice Pillsbury of Pout- i 
land, and Robert A. Lenfest.
The ‘Knitting Bees ' met Thurs­
day with Mrs. Emilie Gregory. 
Lunch was served and a pleasant 
evening enjoyed. The next meet­
ing will be with Mrs. Josie Oakes.
Mrs. Jennie Patterson, who spent 
the Winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Pauline Schofield in Rockland, has 
returned to her heme here.
Lester Mullen of Woburn, Mass., 1 
was week-end guest of his mother, 
Mrs. F. V. Mullen.
The Mother and Daughter Club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. Made- 1 
line Smith. Supper was served and 
the evening passed with cards.
T. Sgt. Samuel Aloisio. U. S. Ma- 
r.ne Corps and Mrs. Aloisio are 
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Thomas Polk.
The Night Hawks were enter­
tained Wednesday night by Mrs. 
Edith Thomas. Lunch was served 
and an enjoyable social evening 
passed with knitting and sew.ng.
A daughter, Anne Colburn, was 
born March 26 to Mr and Mrs. T. 
W Hall of Denver, Cclcrado Mrs 
Hall was formerly Kathleen Cotter 
of this town.
Mrs. Erdine Chilles was hostess 
to  the "Nitwits" Wednesday night. 
Supper was served and a pleasant 
even ng passed with knitting.
“Bobby" Bennett, who visited his
aunt, Mrs. Ralph Brown in Rock-
land, has returned to his home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hesser Clapham, 1
who passed their honeymoon litre, 
guests at the home of Mrs Elvie 
Teele, returned Saturday to Dobbs 
Ferry, N. Y.
The Bridge Eight were enter- 
ta ned Thursday by Mrs, Florence 
Smith at a turkey supper. The 
evening was passed with cards, first 
honors being won by Mrs. Hilma 
Webster, second by Mrs. Ruth 
Loveless, third by Mrs. Dora Bo- ' 
man.
Billy Schofield of Rockland was, 
guest last week of his grandmother, I 
Mrs. Jennie Patterson.
Recent guests at ‘ The Millers" j 
were J. E. Brown of Bangor, W. R. 
Doane of Portland, Roy Guptlil of 
Brunsw.ck. Cleve Elaisdell of Bo - 
ton. A. R. Moore of Portland, and 
Fred Mossier of Unicn.
Mrs. Etta Ramquist, who spent 
the Winter in Camden, returned 
home Thursday. She was accom­
panied by her daughter, Mrs Leafy 
Mutch.
Mrs. Clarence Bennett and infant 
daughter Ruth Ann returned home 
Thursday from Knox Hosp tai.
Mrs. Ernest Ccnway visited 
Thursday in Rockland.
Mrs. Emilie Gregory had as guests 
from North Haven Wednesday, her 
mother, Mrs. Orrie Woodworth; 
her sister, Mrs. Neal Burgess, and 
Mrs. Stanley Quinn.
Mrs. Minnie Smith, who passed 
the Winter in Boston with her 
sister, Mrs. Alice Strickland, re­
turned home Friday.
Mrs. Carrie Cass e of Grafton.----------1-
Mass., is guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Ada Creed.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry M. Reed, 
sens Harry and Jack of Libson Falls 
are guests of Mrs. Reed’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Boman.
Frank Small was in Rockland 
Saturday and Sunday for trea'm ent 
at Knox Hospital.
Mrs. Carrie F  field, who passed 
the Winter in Camden with Mr, 
and Mrs. D. F Mills, has returned 
home..
Guests at the "Islander” last 
week were: Lincoln Grindle of 
Camden, H. Wolfert and F. Taylor 
of Lewiston, D. H Sm.th, Jr., of 
Belfast, L G Jenney, P. Fernald. 
B. T. Darlington, M. A. Priest, M. 
D., and Earle W. Tibbetts of Au­
gusta, O. E. Huse of Kents Hill, 
Bernard Esancy of Rockland, John 
Maasen. Jr., of Augusta.
Union Church choir met Thurs­
day for a baked baen supper.
Mrs. Ada Joyce and sister. Miss 
Al ce Reeve cf Somerville. Mass., 
were in town last week at their 
Summer home.
Honoring the birthday of her 
daughter, Mrs. |Ivan Calderwood, 
Mis. Barbara Fraser entertained at 
a dinner party Sunday Mr and 
Mrs. Calderwood, Mrs. Tena Chris­
tie. Mrs F. V Mullen and Lester 
Mullen of Woburn. Mass.
Eric Foote, student at the U. of 
M... was week-end guest of his 
mother. Mrs. Walter Bristow.
One of the most interesting and 
entertained occasions of the year 
was the entertainment presented 
Friday night at Memorial Hall to a 
capac ty audience by more than 150 
pupils of the first eight grades of 
the village school*- The colorful 
op,-.-:iLa Gypsy Gay" was given 
by the pupils from the Wusnihgion 
Building, teachers Mrs. Irma Carl- 
sen, Mrs Marion Martin and Mrs, 
Ethel Doughty; and the amus ng 
"Punch and Judy Show" by those 
from the Lincoln Building, teachers 
Mrs. Isabelle Calderwood, Mrs. 
Marie Teele ond Miss Ruth Bill­
ings. The young people deserve 
praise for the excellent perform­
ance and teachers for the patience 
and work shown in the tra ning. 
The baskets of beautiful flowers 
which decorated the stage were 
presented by Clark the Florist and 
Silsby’s Flower Shop of Rockland. 
The proceeds will be used to pur­
chase playground and recreation 
equipment for the schools.
SOUTH HOPE
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbert T ay lo r were Mr ind Mr$. 
Alonzo Simmons and M . and Mrs. 
Ross Dalton of Winn ?squa-n, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robbins were 
visitors Sunday at Mrs. Alice San- 
' ord’s in I berty, attending a family 
gathering ir. hrnor of Mrs. Sanford's 
birthday.
Charles Taylor is confined to thi 
house w'ith a cold
Mis Chloe Mills has returned 
from Rockland where she was guest 
of Mt. and M’s. Ned Mills. Mrs 
Nellie Fish and daughter Laura.
Mrs. Susie Hemenway visited 
Wednesday with he*- daughter, Mrs. 
James Dorr,an in East Union
Ice left Fish's Pond April 11, two 
weeks later titan last veaT
Clara Crabtree, Carolie Larner. 
Bebe. Joan, Dirk and Basil Brown
V in alhaven  B ow lers
Grief For Scuppered Skippers 
and Poor Lo— Pooie and 
Shields Winners
FIVE DAY SERVICE
The Ganders tied another knot 
in the tail o', the Scuppered Sk p- 
ers. April 14 and did not have to 
extend themselves to do it. No 
big scores, -no big noise, but son e 
big news, came out of this meet­
ing for Captain Gr.mes, strictly on : 
tiie sub rasa, let It be known that 
next week would see the winding 
ip of the Skipper-Gander feud for 
the season of 46-'47, and that a 
big lobster chowder would see the 
boys off at the farewell. It is t o . 
be hoped that Der Cap can realize i 
ail his hopes in this direction.
The usual quartet of also rans 
made up the list of bench warmers 
for the coming week, with Adams 
and Young holding down the soft 
side of the spruce board, called ihe 
bench for the Skipmen and Grimes 
and Bickford doing the same kind 
of exercise for the Ganders. San­
born, Shields, and the Goose car­
ried the banner for the Ganders 
and their steady but not spectacu­
lar bowling allowed the Ganders to 
win by the r 17 pin margin.
Frankie Adams who has been 
able to set the house on fire in 
practice, got away to a bad start 
in the match and although he 
managed to trim his opponent, Der 
Cap Grimes, his scores were, in the 
language of Alax C issidv “Terri- 
ufe t  t r  bit, terrible."
It just po s blv could be that 
til’s lobster chowder in the offing 
would be the extra fillip needed by 
t h e  Skippered Scuppers, (pardon 
us, we mean Scuppered Skippers), 
to enable them to win the last 
game of the season, and if so lob­
ster chowder will be first thing on 
the list for them to put away in 
a safe place, next year
“ Bowlers' o d e  To S p ring"
T h e  bar. and  th e  ball a n d  th e  d iam ond  
green
C om e In to  th e  scene once m ore 
Tile p itc h e r  th rew s, ttie  b a tte r  swings. 
Anti t h “n 'l ie  b leachers roar 
B ut every  tim e I see u s tr ik e  
r -  -i p lay th a t is m issed  by a hair, 
t 'l i ln k  of nex t year 's  bow ling  m atch  
W e'll h ave  all those th in g s  rig h t th e re  
Skippers—Adams 223, Young 246. 
Guilford 251. Anderson 248, Poole 
275; total 1243.
Ganders—Grimes 216, Bickford 
232, Sanborn 273. Shields 270. 
Goose 269; total 1260.
R ed M en S c a lp e d
The warhoops of victory which 
t have been resounding in the old 
Indian hunting grounds of Fequoit 
ana Indian Creek during the past 
week were suddenly stilled Wednes­
day night when the Red Men were 
caught in ambush and terribly 
mauled by their old enemies, the 
Pale "aces.
Starting off fairly well the Red 
Men's defense seemed to deterio­
rate as the match progressed, un­
til at the end they were 122 pins 
behind; 122 is quite a walloping in 
any language, including the Mie- 
Mac and the Scandinavian, but 
the Red Men seem to take every­
thing in stride and are always on 
the snot looking for more. Jack 
I ittlefield’s first string of 111 was 
the best single for the evening 
but Old Hoss Davis, in srtite of his 
spavins downed 293 for the best to­
tal. The Palefaces bowled a very 
respectable total of 1324 and the' 
Red Men will have to take the ir '
l l  1 ^
'- ia  y
. a
' ■ o
a,_e enjoying a week's vacation from
, Camden High School.
J. N. Mailhctte of Union is doing 
ma ot try work for Berkley Gilchrest 
April 15 was warm enough for 
one to work ir. the garden ccatle«s. 
" irll 16 was cold enough for one tc
I sit by the fire and watch the ski 1- 
! ing snowflakes.
' Hecent visiters at Mr. and Mrs.
David Hemenway s were Edward 
Oxton of Thomaston, Waldon Oxtop 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Gregcrv of
Rockland
known ability to duplicate this in­
to consideration in the future.
After the match Big Chief Dyer 
shut himself up in his teepee and 
reiused to see anybody, but with 
the aid of a candy bar and some 
bright colored beads your reporter 
was able to interview him. The 
Chief was reclining on a blanket 
of horse feathers, trimmed with 
gulls' hair and fish-hawk fur, 
smoking a clay pipe filled with a 
mixture known as “Indian Igno­
miny" consisting of one part dried 
seaweed, one part spruce spills and 
one part sawdust
After a few puffs on his pipe the 
Chief, strangled, coughed, and 
finally was able to say "Me very 
sad. Me go away. Red Man no 
belong in white m an’s country. 
Bowling noble game. Red Men 
ignoble bowlers Next time me 
take five squaws. They beat Pale­
face to pulp. Indian Chief no good. 
Catchum bird, catchum deer, cat- 
chum bear, but no catchum ball 
and pin. Me very sad. Me go 
away. Me probably die."
So saying Big Chief Dyer arase 
from his couch and majestically 
stalked out of his tepee into the 
silent night.' Question—Will he be 
there at the Cascade Alleys next 
Wednesday night?
Red Men—F Dyer 274, P. Barter 
23C. K. Snowdeal 232, O. Dyer»218. 
F. Hamilton 248; total 1202
Palefaces—Davis, Sr., 290, Davis, 
Jr., 233, D. Oakes 261, H. Conway 
265. J. Littlefield 275; total 1324. 
T h e  F iv e -S tr in g e r s
The Goose and Doc Mills were 
a pair of pitchers that went to the 
well once too often last week for 
when they engaged Poole and 
Shields in a return match last 
Tuesday night they were on the 
short end. Short 35 pins, the two 
bowlers who had won three 
straight, fell away badly in this 
fourth match and averaged only 
88.7 for the 10 strings, while Poole 
and Shields were averaging 92.2.
Shields was top m an and the 
only (man to top 100 for the eve- 
in§. the others all being below the 
century mark and the Doc getting 
four of his five strings in the 80’s. 
Whereas in some of the previous 
matched Lady Luck has smiled up­
on tiie Doc and the Goose, in this 
match she turned her head away, 
and they had some awfully tough 
btcaks But they are not trotting 
out any alibis and take the good 
with the bad.
It is now known just when the 
rubber match between these four 
will come off but it is understood 
to be in the making, and undoubt­
edly all concerned will put every­
thing they have into it for with 
the winning goes the doubles 
championship of' the island, what 
money and marbles may be won on 
the side, to say nothing of the fun.
I t  is rumored that the Goase. 
smarting under this first defeat is 
giving especial attention to his 
training table, which means that 
all the grocery stores in town will 
have a marked increase in business 
up to the time of this next match 
The three main items of diet, on 
which he depends to win the most 
of his matches, namely ice cream 
candy and soda pop, will be right 
on hand at the match, for the 
Goosn believes in a high standard 
of uving and claims that the 
human body should take some 
nourishment at least every 19 
minutes. If there is anything in 
the old saw "Tell me what you eat 
and I will tell you w hat you are." 
the Goose should be either a walk­
ing ice cream, the original Candy 
Kid. or Pop of all tne soda poppers.
Poole 453. Shields 469. total 922.
Goose 455. Mills 432. total 887.
’N oth er Deer S to r y
A Jay See Continues To Risk 
Reputation— Woven 
Wire Fences
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— 
My recent account of the rescue
of the entangled deer by 9-year-cld 
Miss Fay Watmough of South Hcpe 
has subjected me to vary.ng grades 
of belief and unbelief as to tru th ­
fulness of the story, so I m ust tell 
another that happened a num ber of 
years ago less than a mile from the 
scene of Fay's adventures.
A man named Ernset Buker now 
living in Massachusetts, and his 
wife, who I believe at this t me can 
be found at the home cf my sister- 
in-law. Mrs. Luther A Clark, in 
Thomaston, were tracking a deer on 
snow westerly down Mt. P leasant. 
As they neared and then crossed 
their own farm and it was quite late 
in the afternoon they decided to 
leave the track and go home.
The deer was hardly out of sight 
of their house before it became en­
tangled in the woven wire fence ol 
a neighbor, directly across the road 
from the home of another neigh­
bor, the late Alton Butler, his two 
sons, both now living, very near the 
scene and their mother, now dead.
Butler saw the deer and did his 
best to capture or kill i t ,  shouting 
for an axe or other weapon, as he 
owned no gun. He even struck the 
deer with a half rotted fence post 
that lay near.
The deer escaped, was tracked 
from the scene the next day on to 
Meadow Mountain and shot by I r ­
win Hast ngs of East Union I per­
sonally took my wagon and landed 
the deer in his dooryard and the 
hair on the deer head and neck 
was filled with bits of bark and 
rotted wood where Butler had 
broken up the fence post. I  sup­
pose “Bill” Davis. Union game war­
den, can tell this story better than  
I as he could perhaps repeat some 
of the express'ons used by Butler 
ai the time with variations, per- 
hape, and maybe not printable in a 
Sunday school magazine.
Now. truly, some of those woven 
wire fences are very dangerous to 
animals as any farmer can tell you. 
In this same fence on the farm  ad- 
jo ning mine I have probably in 
one Summer liberated cows and 
young stock to the number of at 
lease one dozen, caught by the 
horns after poking their heads 
through for grass outside the pas­
ture. 9
Also cn my own farm I have had 
a little trouble with my own stock 
and twice had found a dog hung 
head down with a wire twisted 
arou'd a hind leg and doing some 
howling (with accent on “som e”,.
And, as many know th is Mt. 
Pleasant and Meadow Mountain re­
gion has been real deer country in 
the last few years, evidenced by 
the great garden destruction done 
by them. The porcupine is even 
worse n some respects as they eat 
crops the deer don't bother much.
Well, who is going to call me a 
iiar on this story?
My first story was evidently be­
lieved by a lady in Rockland who 
sent the Watnough girl a dollar 
check for being kind to an anim al 
and she certainly was not the vic­




| At its meeting April 11, Rosewood 
’ Chapter O.EJ5., rendered a short 
program in honor of Henry Ford. 
At the lunch hour the birthday of 
I Mrs. Walter Aldus was observed, 
Mrs. Aldus being presented with 
; cards by several members and with 
1 a cake byi Mrs. Bertrand Drum- 
Imond. A pleasant social hour was 
enjoyed.
The annual Cancer Drive is now- 
being conducted here, with Mrs. 
George Sibley as captain. Mrs. Sib­
ley has appointed as her assistants, 
Mrs. Miltcn Blake. Mrs Albert 
Bardslev. Mrs. Raymond Harriman, 
Mrs. Albert Mtirriner. Mrs W.llar.i 
Osborne. Mrs Lawrence Robbins and 
Mrs Charlotte Sweet land.
Mr and Mrs Richard Thomas 
end son I arry, Mr. and Mrs. Allyn 
Patten and son Dennis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Batchelder and 
daughter Ju ’ie Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Luce, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alanson Thomas were recent guests 1 
of Mr. and Mrs Ernest Townsend. 1 
I Mr and Mrs. Olin Bonnm of 
Pkowhevan recently visited Mr and; 
.Mrs. Colby Howard.
Capt. and Mrs. Goodall of Cam- , 
den were recent callers in town 
I Dr. and Mrs F D. Tapley and 
daughter Ellen and Dr R. S. Black 
all o' Belfast, and Glenn Flank of 
Portland called on Mr and Mrs 
James Robbins recently. Callers 
Sunday at the Robbins home were 
Mrs. Sherman Murray, sen Paul.and 
Mrs. Ara Crockett, all of Brooks. 
Mrs. Grace Johnson. Mrs. Florence 
Fenwick. Mrs. Helen Johnson and 
daughter 'Sharon 1 ee all of Apple- 
ton. Everett Hobbs of Hope, and 
Mrs. Marion Smith and son Wayne 
of Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hardy of 
Farmington and Miss Jean Mar- 
rlner ol Belmont called recently on 
her grandmother, Mrs. J G Pack­
ard
, Mr. and Mrs. Blinn Hogan have 
returned to their home here for the 
Summer season, after spending the J 
Winter at the homes of their 
daughters, Mrs. J. C. Neilson in 
Brunswick and Mrs. Virgie Rear­
don in Melrose. Mass.
APPLETON
Mis. Esther Moodv. Mrs Helen 
Simpson. Mrs. Esther Keating, 
Mrs. Inez Ames, Mrs Albert P it­
man and Mrs. Ruby Chaples a t­
tended Mystic Rebekah Lodge Mon­
day in Warren. The Warden pa d 
' her official visit a t that time.
"The Jolly Menders" met last 
Friday with Mrs. Ruby 'Chaples 
Next week they will hold an all 
day meeting with Mrs. Esther 
Moody.
The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
observed Anniversary Sunday by 
attending the morning service of j 
the Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Moody and 
Mrs Nelson Moody were visitors in 
Camden and Rockland.
The Farm Bureau met Tuesday 
With Mrs. Frank Hart. Dinner was 
served by Mrs. Alice Hall, Mrs. 
Clara Wentworth and Mrs. Hart. 
The subject for the afternoon was 
“buy ng guides.”
! Clyde Briggs, daughter Virginia 
and son Robert and Mr. Briggs' 
mother. Mrs. Lillian Briggs ol Lib­
erty recently visited Mr and Mrs 
J. E. Chaples.
Dean and Janie Esancy spent the
Easter recess with their cousins Da­
vid and Edna Paul in Belfast
OWL’S HEAD
Em- Hie B lu e  T r u c k
31'38
Fat production in this country 
during 1947 is expected to be at the 
lowest point since 1939
A modern oil derrick is as much 
as 136 feet high and weighs as 
much as 28.3 tons.
I M P E R I A L  A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
55 F i f t h  A v e . N ew  Y o rk , 3 , New Y’ork  
ASSETS. DEC. 31, 1M6 
S tocks a n d  Bonds. $4 752,312 44
C ash in  Office and  Bank, 259.823 08 
A gents' B ulanees. 178.010 01
Bills R ece ivab le. 612.78
In te re s t a n d  R en ts, 24.877.50
All O th e r  Assets. 15621223
G ross A ssets, $5,371.854 04
D educt I te m s  n o t adm itted . 104.528 84
A d m l'te d . $5 267.325 20
LIA BILITIES. DEC 31. 1946 
N et U n p a id  Losses. $375.620 00
U nearn ed  P rem ium s, 2 292 099 99
AU O th e r  L iabilities, 315.41121
C o n tin g e n cy  Reserve 5 881 25
C ash C a p ita l. 1,000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities, 1 278 312 75
Use of enameled and wooden 
utensils is recommended for mak­
ing soap at home. Lye eats through 
aluminum.
Dried herbs are three to four 
times stronger than fresh herbs, 
so should be used sparingly in sea­
soned foods.
T otal L ia b lll ttie s  and S u r­
plus, $5 ,267 325 20 
28-T -32
W e ’re  f a m o u s  f o r  o u t  
e x p e r t  w a t c h  r e p a i r i n g  
service I All w o rk  done by 
C raftsm en  and —  g u a ran ­
t e e d !  E s t i m a t e *  a t  n o  J 
charge.
J N__>
F iv e  W ays to B u y — C a sh , B u d g e t, L a y a sld e , 
C h a r g e , C red it— w ith  n e v e r  a c a r r y in g  c h a r g e  
R o ck la n d ’s O r ig in a l C red it J e w ele r s
MANHATTAN JEWELERS, INC.
376 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D , T E I -  1202
T h e  w a te r  m u s t b e  b o i l in g
S c a ld  a c r o c k e r y  te a p o t . P u t in  o n e  t e a s p o o n f u l  o f  te a  
o r  o n e  te a -b a g  fo r  e a c h  p e r s o n . A d d  fre sh , " b u b b l i n g ” 
b o i l in g  w a ter . S t e e p  for f i v e  m in u t e s .  S tir , t h e n  s e r v e .
T E A
l l l E  M E R C A N T IL E  I N S U R A N C E  C O . 
O E  A M E R IC A
150 W illiam  St., New York, N. Y. 
ASSETS DEC 31. 1946 
S tocks a n d  Bonds. $7,454,143.27
C ash in Office and  Bank, I 052.456 05 
A gents' B alances. 593.730.45
Bills R ece ivab le, 14 860 14
In te re s t a n d  R ents. 20.969.63
A ll O th e r  A s s e ts ,  67 899 51
G ross A ssets, 9504.059 05
D educt I te m s  n o t adm itted . 35 276 42
A d m itted  $9 168 782 03
L I A B I L I T I E S  DBC 31. 1946 
Net U n p a id  Losses. $ 588 115 00
U nearned  P rem ium s, 3.306.814.32
Ail O th e r  L iab ilities, 324 488 24
C ash C a p ita l.  1.000.000.00
S u rp lu s  over all L iabili­
ties. 3 889 365 07
H O L Y O K E  .M U T U A L  E I R E  IN S U R A N C E  
C O . IN  S A L E M
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1946
Real Estate.
Stocks a n d  B onds.
Cash in Office a n d  B ank, 
Agents’ B alances.
In te rest and  R en ts ,
All o ther A ssets,
$150.000 00 
3.303.385 93 
t3 4  837.29 
213.726 09 
14,872 1 5 
10.129 80
Gross A ssets, $3,926,951.20
Deduct Item s n o t  a d m itte d , 2.166.68
A dm itted. 1: 8M  784 58
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31 ’ 1946
Net U npaid Losses, $126,342 57
Unearned P rem iu m s, 1 409 299 29
All o ther L iab ilitie s , 78.556 86
cu h Capital, loo.oouoo
Surplus over a ll L iab ilitie s , 2,210,585 86
Total L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r- 
1 plus, $3,924 784 58
• 3w 15 30-T-34
Lots Of F ish  H aw ks
Lodge No. 2 of Vinalhaven
Has Annual Banquet in 
Portland —  Bissett 
New President
Vinalhaven Fish Hawk Lodge No.
2 held its annual banquet last Sat­
urday night at Hotel Graymore in 
Portland with a larger attendance 
than last year.
In the lobby of the hotel a social 
half hour was enjoyed greeting 
friends before entering the Beacli- 
coir her Room fo r th e  excellent ban­
quet, served at 7 o'clock. Covers 
were laid for 96.
President Fred W. Morong wel­
comed the guests, followed by sa­
lute to the Flag. Graymore orches­
tra furnished the music.
Seated at the head table were 
President Fred W Morong and Mrs. I 
Morong. co-chairman William Bis-' 
sett and Mrs. Bissett, co-chairman 
W A. Smith and Mrs Smith, co- 
chairman O. V Dred and Mrs Drew- 
Mrs. Tena Christie. Mrs Allie I ane, 
Mrs. Carrie Fifield.. After the ban- 
ouet a business meeting was held. 
President Morong read greetings by 
wire and letters from Lou Merri- 
thew. Alex Christie. Sidney Wins­
low and Everett Libby. These offi­
cers were elected for 1948 Presi­
dent, William Bissett; vice presi-] 
dent, Parker Williams; secretary. 
Mrs Walter Black: treasurer. Wal­
ter Black; directors. W A Smith 
and Fred Morong: out of town chair­
men. Mr. and Mrs O V Drew: 
chairman of social activities. Wal­
ter Ingerson.
Poems were read by W A Smith 
and O. V. Drew. Speeches Were 
made by William Bissett. Jess, 
Bradstreet, Rh-hurd Rhode: Dr. 
Raluh Ames William Clavtor. Wal­
ter Ingerson. Maynard Young. Au­
gustus Yyung Many others re- 
snonded when called by the presi- J 
dent.
Dan* ing followed, with music by 
John Grant, violinist, and Miss Kitty 
Grant, pianist, interspersed witli 
violin solos bv Miss Maclinskv witli 
Steohen Hamilton at the piano.
Those present at the banauct wer > 
M r. and Mis Fred Morong South 
Portlan •• and Mi W I 
Bissett Portland: Mr and Mis W 
A Smith, Falmouth Poreside; Mr 
and Mrs. O. V Drew, vinalhaven: 
Mrs. Tena Christie Vinalhaven: 
Mrs. Allie Lane. Vinalhaven: Mrs 
Carrie Fifield Vinalhaven: Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Black Cape Elizabeth.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralnh Ames. Port­
land: Constance Ame,s. Portland: 
Hugh Caler. Portland: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford P~rt’and: Mr and Mrs Har­
old Hutchins. Portland; Mr and 
Mrs. Fdwarri Greenleaf. Rockland: 
Edward Greenleaf. J r .  Rockland: 
Mrs. Wilmer E Sawyer, Yarmouth; 
Irma L Sawyer. Yarmouth
Maynard Young. South Portland: 
John Young. South Portland: Sus e 
W. Clarke. Portland: Mr. and Mrs 
Fmile Coombs. Portland; Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas L. French. Camden: 
Barbara Mills. Portland; Ellsworth 
Ocnthner Portland.
Mr and Mrs. Jesse E Bradstreet, 
Rockland: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Morong. South Portland; Mr and 
Mrs Robert Hanson South Port­
land; Mrs. Lucy Northrop, Plain- 
field N. H.: Mrs. Alta Paean. Bar 
Warbor; Mr. and Mrs. William N 
Stevens. Portland: Mr and Mrs. c  
R. Preble, Portland: Mrs. G. 1 
Thibeault Portland: Inez Robe’t- 
son. Portland; Mrs. Blanche Lilly, 
Gardiner: Scott Mills. Portland: 
Mrs. Nellie Noyes Portland.
V .  a-d M r s .  F v e r i t t  M o ro n g  
South Portland; Mrs Hester Coffen 
Saco; Mr and Mrs. R cco  Miner- 
vino. Portland: Mrs Glides Marr 
Portland; Beatrice Marr. Portland; 
Hiram ingerson. Rockland: W lliam 
Clavter. Camden: John Grant 
Peaks Island; Miss Kitty Grant 
Peaks Island: Mr. and Mrs Elmer 
Simmers Portland: Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Mills. Portland: Mr. and Mrs 
Parker Williams South Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gibson, 
Portland: 'Norma Rosario, Portland: 
Mrs. Norman Hiort. South Port­
land; Mr and Mrs. Elmer Coombs 
Palmcuth Foreside: Mr and Mrs 
Augustus Young. Portland: Mrs 
John M Manus. Portland; Mr and 
Mrs Kendall Hatch. Capp Eliza­
beth' Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rhodes 
Portland: C. H Corliss. South 
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis. 
Falmouth' Herbert Noves, Portland; 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert MilLs. Bel-
Page Five
V in a lh aven  Lions
Mnasen Tells Members Of 
the Investigation Of 
Ruffed Grouse
The Vinalhaven Lions Club held 
one of its biggest meetings in 
months at Union Church vesrty 
last Thursday night when 25 mem­
bers and 11 guests sat down to a 
delicious supiier prepared by a 
•committee from the Union Church 
Circle.
A short session of singing pre­
ceded the business meeting at 
whi h a donation was voted lor a  
new curtain lot the Union Church 
Choir The sad tale of Lion Ralph 
Earle and his captive quail was re­
counted and the Club voted to chip 
in for a sum to pay for a new lot, 
which have already been released 
on the island.
The principal speaker of tne 
evening was a representative of 
the Department ot Inland Fish and 
.Tame, John Maasen, Jr . who had 
with him a reel of colored filth 
which allowed different actlvlt •; 
of the department, including the 
trapping of !.♦ iver. the use of the 
airplane in rescue and patrol work, 
tile propogation ol salmon and 
ether fi ll, and the work done by 
the Warden lorce of this depart­
ment.
Mt Maasen, before the showing of 
the film told his audience .that 
fie was currently at work on a  
project to investigate the breeding 
cycle and habits of the patridge or 
ruffed grouse In thi. connection, 
he was very anxious to find any 
ne.-ts of these birds lor study by 
tiie department and appealed to 
tiie general public for this assis­
tance due to ihe extreme difficulty 
ol finding the ne.-.ts ol these birds. 
He asked that any person finding 
a partridge ties; in the near future 
communi. ate with him and an 
agent of the d '|.artnient would do 
assigned to it for study.
To one and all it was an instruc­
tive and uitere ting show, and to 
those who have not been familiar 
w itli  l l i e  w o rk  done by this D epart­
ment it wa., nothing short ot 
1 revelation
Gil ts pre ent including Mr. 
M a a . e n  w e re  Gordon Burgess. Ver- 
t nai'd M s i n a t i  J o s e p h  Nelson, 
W alter Bristow, Robert Lenfest, 
Paul Hopkins, E H I indsey, Leslie 
M. Stinson. Frank Thomas, and 
. Ivan D. Quinn.
P .orram  Chairman O. V. Drew 
announ ed that at the next regu­
lar meeting ol the club a similar 
pregram would be in charge of Ar­
thur Roger., from the same depart­
ment Mr. Re gers is no stranger in 
Vinalhaven and his work with the 
camera is well known. Liens, save 
this date for something special.
fast; Walter Polk Souht Portland; 
Ann Po'k Sopih P.rtland; Joanne 
Polk. South Portland: Walter in ­
gerson. Vinalhaven; William Wil­
liams. Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Colon 
Milis. Portland; Charles J. Hop- 
kin., S< ..brook, N. H.
Front Mrs. Allie T. Lane.
CHILDREN’S
PO R TR A ITS
T a k e n  in vou r  ow n  h o m e w h e r e  
th e  l i t t le  fo lk s  a re  a t  e a s e  in  
fa m ilia r  su rro u n d in g s.
S p e c ia l B aby F o ld ers , F r a m e s  
a n d  B o o k s for  you r  B a b y ’s  P o r ­
tr a its .
W e  w ill c a m e  to  your h o m e  
a n y w h e r e  w ith in  .50 m iles  of 
K o c k la n d .
S id n ey  L. C ullen
< n m m rri ia l P h o to g r a p h e r  
TEL. 907  R
375 Main St.. Rockland
Expert Jewelry Repairing and Gold Plating
T oial L iab ili tie s  and  S u r­
p l u s
M AURICE P LOVEUOY 
140 T a lb o t Avenue,
Tel 1060 J
$9 108 782 63 
. A g e n t 





M aking Loans is our business. The more tim es we
say “ Yes" to  requests for loans here a t  Pevscnaf F inance Co. 
— the more business we do. And since m aking fb/Mmat loans 
of $25 to  $250 or more is our O N LY  business—th a t’s m ig h ty  
im portant to  us.
Therefore, if you need extra cash a t  any tim e—w h eth er a 
little  for a short tim e or a lot for a long tim e—you can d epend  
on our doing our best to  say “ yes” to  you.
D on’t borrow unnecessarily, b u t th e  next time you can  
use a loan give us a chance to  say “ Y es” 
won’t you? Ju s t come in or phone.
The Company That likes  To Say "Ves*- 
is located at
407 MAIN ST.
2nd F loor  
R O C K L A N D
S ee  Jo h n  S a w y e r  
th e  V es” M ail 
or
P lfO N E  1133
O p e n  9 .00  to  5 .00  M o n . T h r u  Fri.
M on th ly  charges 2*'2r ; on  balance over $150; 3̂ 7 
Sm all Loan S ta tu te  Lie. No.
Ford— 1 5  P late  
P errin e— 17 P late  
B ow ers— 17 plate
NOTICE!
18 M O.
G U A R A N T E E  
18 M O.
G U A R A N T E E  
24 MO. 
G U A R A N IE E
BATTERIES! 
$ 1 4 .7 5  
$ 1 7 .7 5  
$ 2 0 .7 5
A M E R IC A N  B O N D IN G  C O M P A N Y  
O E  B A L T IM O R E  
ASSETTS. DEC. 31. 1946 
M ortgage Loans, $20 000 00
S tocks a n d  B onds. 2 034 926 23
Cash in Office and  Bank, 331.770 32
Agents B alances 363.861 05
In te re s t a n d  R en ts. 6.285 14
All O th e r  Assets. 20.454 01
G ross A ssets, $2 777 296.65
D educt ite m s  n o t adm itted . 61.547 50
A d m itte d . $2,715,749.15
L IA B ILIT IES DEC 31 1946 
All O  h e r  L iabilities, 392.108.35
V o lu n ta ry  Reserves. 55.000 00
C ash C a p i ta l  1.000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all Liabilities. 1 263.640.80
T otal L ia b ili tie s  and S u r­
p lu s . $2,715.749 15
28-T -32
F a m ily  Roll
— m a d e  w i t h  I c e  C r e a m
S2 A llo w a n ce  For Y our Old B a ttery  $2






JOHN IE MlEI I P , - , rOWNER PHONE 475
23-tf
o n  $150 o r  le s s .
35.
26-34
D O R C H E S T E R  M U T U A L  F IR E  I N S .  C O .  
4 IJ  b e rty  sq u a re , Boston. 6, M ass. 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1946
M ortgage L oans. $37.375 00
Stocks a n d  B onds. 620.771 88
C ash In Office and  Bank. 134.294 63
A gents' B alances, 44.566.16
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts. 11 576 28
All o th e r  A ssets. 5.632 85
G ross A ssets. $854.216 80
D educt ite m s  n o t Adm itted. $1,121 00
A d m itted , $853 095 80
LIA BILITIES, DEC 21. 1946 
Net U n p a id  Losses $117 726 09
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s, 458.961.20
All O th e r  L iab ilities. 21 539 72
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities, 334.868 79
T otal L iab ili tie s  and S u r­
p lu s , $853 095 80
FRANK A WHEELED
425 M ain  SI R o c k la n d
T»l. 830 or 98










T hree d e l ic io u s  S ea ltes t Ice  C ream  fla v o r s—ar­
r a n g e d  in  a c o lo r fu l  am i b e a u tifu lly -d e s ig n e d  ro ll. 
B ut d o n 't  w a it  fo r  a party. G iv e  your o w n  fa m ily  a 
sp e c ia l  ta ste-treat. Y o u r  S ea ltest D e a le r  h a s th is  
u n iq u e ly -p a c k e d  F am ily R o ll  ready fo r  y o u .
ICE C R E A M
Look fo r  th e  S e o h r s f  S ign on th e  D o o r
T u n e  in  the  S e a h o i V . l U t e  M o re , s ta rrin g  Jack H a k y ,  T h u rs d a y s . 9 :3 0  P . M .. M U  •  G F N I  K A t  !< l  ( K t A M  ( O R P O R A T IO N
Page Sflt Rockland Courier-Gazette. Tuesday. April 22. 1947 T u es d a y -F rid a y
THOMASTON T hom aston  Launching
George Gilbert Grafton, 18, sea­
man, second class, USN. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowdain Grafton of 12 
Knox street, Thomaston is serving 
aboard the light cruiser USS Wilkes 
Barre, which is carrying Admiral 
Richard Lancing Conolly, USN. and 
his Staff, cn a visit to Antwerp, 
Belgium. During the visit the of­
ficers and enlisted personnel will 
have parties, and dances held In 
their honor in the city of Antwerp 
The Wilkes Barre, commanded by 
Capt. Rutledge B. Tompkins, USN. 
was commissioned July 1 1944.
During the war she saw action In 
the Philippine Island? area, the 
China Sea. Iwo Jima. and near the 
Japanese home islands.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cullen of 
Lewiston were week-end guests of 
Miss Mary Belle Cullen
The Pythian Circle will meet 
Friday at 2 o'clock at the K P. 
hall.
Dr. and Mrs John McLain of 
West Somerville, Mass , spent the 
w’eek-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Lillian Comery.
The Senior Class left Monday on 
a trip to Boston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Feyler were chaperones.
Mrs. James E. Sinnett is a surgi­
cal patient at the Camden Com­
munity Hospital.
The Garden Club will hold its 
first meeting of the season at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Overlock. 
Thursday. at 3 p. m Roll call will 
be ‘•Thrills 1C47 Gardens Cata­
logue."
The week of April 28 the tow 
is offering free vaccination fci 
smallpox to any residents of this 
town They may go to Dr. Denni­
son or Dr. Moss.
Mr. and Mrs. Birney F  Hallo- 
will of Plymouth, Mass and Flori­
da, were recent guests of her sis­
ter, Mrs. Henry Stanley.
Mrs. Robert Rollins has returned 
to  Vinalhavcn after visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Luther Clark, called by 
the death of her mother. Emma 
Jacobs Gould, Belfast.
Mrs. Harry Clukey who has been 
a patient at the Eastern Maine 
General Hospital. Bansor. is guest 
of her son. Theodore Clukey.
The W C.T.U. will meet Friday at 
7 o’clock at the home of Miss Jes­
sie Stewart. Green street.
E m m a J. G ou ld
Mrs. Emma Jacobs Gould, 83. 
died April 14 at her home on Swan 
l.ake avenue. Belfast. She was 
born in Prentiss. Oct. 13, 1863, 
daughter of Cyrus and Elsie But­
terfield i Jacobs.
She was twice married, first to 
Archie Jacobs, 1834. and had three 
sons who survive, Orrie M Jacobs 
of Whitinsville. Mass.. William L.. 
and Louie Jacobs of Belfast. Mr. 
Jacobs died in 1905. She later 
married Oscar Gould of Rockport, 
who died in 1942. They had two 
children. Mrs Luther Clark of 
Thomaston and Mrs. Robert Rol­
lins of Vinalhaven.
Mrs Gould is survived by her 
five children. 17 grandchildren. 12 
great grandchildren and several 
cousins.
Services were held Wednesday in 
the Mason Mills Church, East Bel­
fast. Rev. W. G Stackhouse offici­
ating. Burial was ir. the "West 
Rockport cemetery. Tile bearers 
were Orrie M. lacobs. Ralph Bian-
Time and Tide Waited For
No Woman. Hence Substi­
tute Sponsor
The scallop dragger, William D 
Eldredge. was launched at the 
, yards of the Morse Boatbuilding 
Company in Thomaston Monday 
I morning at 11
The craft Is the fourth which 
\ William D Eldredge of New Bed­
ford, Mass., has had built at the 
Mor.-e yard over the years. Site is 
82 feet in length .has a beam of 
18 feet and draws 10 feet. An At­
las 180 horsepower diesel is cxpect- 
; ed ta  drive her at between 9 and 
10 knots.
Sponsor was Mrs. William Whit'’
• of Fairhaven Mass, who acted in 
an emergency when the regular 
sponsor, Mrs. Harriet Eldrege of 
New Bedford had not arrived when 
the launching had been held off as 
long as was possible due to a drop­
ping tide.
Building of the drogger was su­
pervised by Capt. John Murleu o: 
New Bedford, who has had 11 
boats built by the Morses and has 
supervised the building of as many | 
others for other owners.
The dragger will be equipped 
with ship to shore telephone, Sub­
marine Signal's fathometer and 
radio direction finder. Deck equip­
ment will be furnished by H atha­
way.
A N O T H ER  WEDNESDAY
Morse Boatbuilding Company ol 
Thomaston will launch the 98 foot,
6 inch dragger. Sylvester F W ha­
len. at nocn Wednesday for Burke' 
A: Brady of Gloucester The craft 
fellows by 48 hours the launching 
of the scallop dragger, William D 
Eldredge a t the same yard yester­
day.
She will be powered with a 409 i 
horsepower Cooper-Bessemer diesel 
engine which will drive her at an 
estimated 10 knots She is framed 
with sawed oak and oak planked 
with decks of Oregon fir and deck-1 
houses of native white pine
SPRUCE HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. W. W Godfrey. 
Mrs. Ethel MacCauslatid cf Sc:;‘h 
Thomaston and Mrs. Joseph T. God­
frey and daughter, Gloria, cf Rock- 1 
lard were dinner guests Sunday o! 
Mr. and Mrs. Lavon B Gcdfri y ui 
South Thomaston.
"Billy-' Batty cf Camden has liern , 
spending a  week's vacation with! 
relatives here and at Waterman' 
Beach.
Howe Elwell who pvsed the , 
Winter in Rockland with his l-te r,! 
Mrs. Marguerite Ktrris, returned 
home Friday.
Philip M. York. CBM. visited his i 
mother. Mre. Grace York, over the 
week-end. Mrs. York accompanied 
hom to Boston on his return, an i 
'then went to New York to visit Mr 
and Mrs. Austin York
j Mrs. Eugeni? Godfrey was ovc- 
I night guest Wednesday ol Mr and 
'Mrs. Joseph Godfrey at their home 
I in Rockland.





Over Red and White Store 
ALSO
Expert Ring Sizing and 
Jewelry Repairing, and 
Gold Plating.
V E R Y  R E A SO N A B L E  P R IC F S
G. F. W ATSON
T H O M A ST O N , M AINE
32-X
Watch and clock repair shop now 
open in Thomaston, over Red & 
White Store, G. F. Watscn, prop 
Also expert ring sizing, jewelry re­
pairing and gold plating at very 
reasonable prices. 32* It.
\ l T C
COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS
ESTABLISHED 1853
INSURANCE
14 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 497— RES. TEL. 53-W
28-T-32
U n i te d  S t a te s  B r a n c h  o f  
T H E  L O N D O N  A- I 1 N T A S I I IR E  IN S . 
CO. L T D
of London, E ng land  
ASSETS. DEC’ 31, 1946 
S tocks and  Bonds. $6 564.489.87
C ash 111 Office and B ank. 798 689 60 
A gents' Balances. 868 141.90
In te re s t  and  B en ts. 37.915.83
All O th e r Assets, 653.555.56
G ross Assets $8,922.798 76
D educt Item s n o t ad m itted . 251.665 55
A dm itted . $8 671.127 21
LIABILITIES. DEC. 3l! 1946
Net U npaid  Losses. $462.697 00
U nearned  Prem ium s. 4 732.124 97
All O th e r L iabilities. 383 956 95
D eposit C apital. 500 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities  2.592.348 29
T o tal L tabtlittes a n d  S u r­
p lu s_____________ _______ $8,671,127.21
/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
H artford, Conn.
ASSETS DBC 31. 1946 
Real K sta'e. $2,730.707 43
Stocks and  Bonds IBook 
value). 66.887 813.94
C ash In Office and B ank, 11.697 256 24
A gents' Balances, 4.152.907 75
B ills Receivable. 112.402 81
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts. 180 004.35
All o th e r  Assets. 2.016.618 80
G ross Assets. $87 777.711 32
D educt item s no t a d m itte d . 1.640.842 50
A d m itted . $86 136.868 82
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31. 1946
N et U npaid  Losses. $12 542.081.91
U n e arn ed  Prem ium s. 39.738.517 37
C o n fla g ra tio n  and  Mlsc.
R eserves. 5.000.000 00
All o th e r  L iabilities. 2.238,000.00
C a sh  C ap ita l. 7.500,000.00
S u rp lu s  o v e r a il L iab ilities. 19.118.269.54
L iab ilitie s  and  Bur
^86.136 868 82 pi
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight lord  of 
Washington. D. C.. are the parents 
of a son, John Bruce, born April 
15
Mrs Louis Han.-on is a patient at 
tile Carney Hospital in South Bos­
ton. Mass.
Stephen K Gross of Brewer and 
Lester F. Gross of the University 
of Ma.ne spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Gross
J. H Hobbs is ill a t his home on
Union street.
Mrs W. D Heald will entertain' 
the C.C.C. Club at Green Gables
Ir.n. Thursday
Mrs Edward Davis of Saco and ■ 
Mrs. Hope Miller and Mrs. Kay 
Hcyda of Sunipee, N. H., were 
week-end guests of Mrs Jocelyn 
Christie.
Grange card party winners, April 
19 were: Fl'st. Mrs. Ernestine 
Buzzell and Mrs. Addie Lasall: 
scconcj. Mrs Jillson of Thomaston; 
consolation, Marston Beverage. 
There will be another party next 
Saturday.
Th- fa d e s ' Bowling League of 
the Y.M.C.A will have a banquet 
at St. Thomas Parish House. April 
30. at 8 o’clock.
T lie  proceeds from the recent) 
naper collection went to the Ladies'1 
Bowling I eague, to be used for new 
furnishings at the ‘ Y," amounted 
to $260
Th annual Ice Out contest end­
ed Thursday when the Ice officially; 
left Lake Meguntieook at 8.17',4 1 
a m. Cf the 783 entrants. Alma 
C Smith won the first prize of a I 
steel fishing rod with her predic­
tion of 8 16 a. m.; Royce Bartlett, 
was second with his 8.45 a. m., and| 
will receive a fishing reel. T he1 
three other conles'ants to win 
prizes were Henry C. Carver, 7.07 
a. m . James Creckeit. 1108 a. m., 
and Emma Barton 11.30 a m. The 
other three prizes are for 10 tickets 
to the Camden Theatre, $5 worth 
of live bait from Earl Dyer and 
stationary from thn Camden Pub-i 
lishing Company. Prizes will be 
awarded tonight at the Camden 
Theatre.
A B Bennett spent a few days 
l ist week with his daughter. Mrs 
George Atkins, and family, in 
Swampscott. Mass.
Mr and Mr R ih ard  Sexton of 
Ambier. Pa are at their Chestnut1 
street home for a short visit. 
Gerald C. Bryant
The death of Gerald C Bryant. 
43, formerly of this town, occurred 
in-tantly April 16 in Provincetown 
Mass, as a result of a 15-foof fall 
from a stairway onto a cement 
•skull and jaw.
waljc. iiputfies included a fractured'
Mr Bryant, a native here, was 
the son of Abraham I,.. and Emnta 
(Carveri Try nt. He attended Cam-j 
den High School.
Early in life he answered the call 
of the sea and "ngaged in yachting! 
and fishing, first in neighboring 
waters and later out of Province- 
town, Mars. His residence lor th" 
past several years had been in! 
Wellfleet, Ma-s.
He was married to Ruth Farring- 
t nn. and of this union were born! 
three children—David, who served 
in the Navy during World War II. 
Glee who is employed at Libby’s 
Pharmacy, and Stanwood, attend­
ing school all of whom reside with 
their mother on Pearl street.! 
Other survivors are his mother? 
Mrs. A. L Bryant of Belmont ave-! 
nue: and a sister. Mrs. Kenneth, 
Mitchell
Services were held Sunday from) 
the Gilbert C la ite  Funeral Home,' 
Rev. Melvin Dorr. Jr., of the Bap-I 
tist Church officiating. Bearers, 
were: Henry Bryant. Charleton 
Datieett Charles Duncan, and Har­
old Hanson Interment 
Mountain View cemetery.
was in
Both the theory and pratice of 
i deep-sea diving are taught at the 
; naval training school in Washing­
ton.
H ata has eliminated all liniita- 
| nous of the amount of land that 
1 may lie owned by foreign firms.
T in ; I -tMPLOYERS’ F IR E  INS. CO.
J 10 Milk S tree t, B oston , Mass. 
ASSETS. DEK’ 31, 1046
$8 348.782 OS 
1.336.991 OS
E d u cationa l Club
Timely Talks On Timely M at­
ters By Richardson and 
Sills
The Woman’s Educational Club 
met Friday with a super program, 
afternoon and evening.
Papers were given on "Light- 
houses of M arie" by Hazel Wood­
ward. and "Education of Maine' by 
Eula Gerrish Current events were 
discussed, especially Henry • Wal­
lace speeches.
John M. Richardson, chairman of 
the school board, spoke on the need 
of a new school building for Rock­
land.
It was a very concise and timely 
discussion of the critical need fac­
ing the community and all learn­
ing lines must feel a keen respon­
sibility in the matter.
Mr Richardson speke of the rail­
road which has been paid for by 
the city many times during the 
years of indebtedness. He pointed 
cut that the new C.ty Manager gov­
ernment advocated very strongly 
the pay as we go plan and not bur­
den our posterity with these bills.
Every building is obsolete by the 
standards cf today. The worst 
should be cared for first, he said. 
The extreme need is at the South 
End. Crescent and Grace street 
schools are utterly impossible for 
repair or renovation. "No city is 
better than its schools."
By a list cf towns and cities the 
size of Rockland, as compiled by 
the State Department of Educa- 
t on. Rockland paid the lowest 
prices per year for its elementary 
teachers. In High School, Rock­
land stood somewhat better as it 
stoed ninth on the list of 11 
in number. This comparative 
bracket is not at all flattering and 
gives other States the opportunity 
to ’teal our teachers away from us.
We have some- fine teachers and 
we should bend every effort to keep 
them. In order to do this we 
should pay each teaching position 
$300 more per year. This means 
an increase of three mills to the 
taxpayer.
There are two bu ldings in use in 
the city over 90 years of ag» In  
19C6 Grace street school w- . con­
verted from a barn to c school. 
Crescent street school 13 96 years 
old.
Bv a Statewide survey of school 
buildings there are 28 points. These 
buildings fa led ip all 28 points. 
The heating, pltrabing and sanita- 
ticn ot these building? are dis­
graceful
Purchase litreet school is built ot 
hard pine and has had oiled floors 
fcr years which makes a great fire 
hazard. Tyler school is 60 years 
cld. This building has very wide 
halls and the finest janitor in Maine. 
A continual watch is kept during 
all school hours and presents the 
lea t danger from fire hazard than 
the others.
The High Schcol was built in 1924 
anc! the new wing added in 1929. 
The McLain school is 53 years old 
and could be remodeled later. The 
new proposed school cculd be built 
at the corner of Broadway and 
Holmes street and would care for 
all below Park street and take the 
overflow from other buildings.
"Rockland has come to the cross 
roads," the speaker said, “and if we 
pass up this chance to correct the 
difficulty we can abandon all hope, 
we shall never have another 
chance."
Ruth Rogers gave splendid book 
reviews of Not So Wild a Dream." 
by Ralph Sevarred; ‘‘Thunder Out 
of China." by Thecdore White, and 
Annalee Jacoby; and "East River," 
by Sholen Asch.
At the evennig meeting Mrs. Irma 
Anderson delighted her audience 
with short humorous readings from 
.’elect ons by Stoddard King’s 
poems.
Mrs Mary Elizabeth Lawry sang 
beautifully Charming Chloe" and 
"The Open Secret," with Faith
Stocks and B onds.
C asn in Office a n d  B ank 
A gents’ Balances.
Bills Receivable.
In te re s t and  R en ts.
All O th e r Assets,
767.617 46
30 873 ?8 
337.486 61
P R I Z E S ! .  . .  I f  
Y o u  C a n  P i c k  T h e s e  
B a r r y  F i t z g e r a l d
W I N N E R S
Identify Past Hits In Which Barry
A p p ea rs!. . .  W in Tickets to His 
Current Hit... “Easy Come, Easy Go!’1
Piek the winners, even if Barry 
Fitzgerald can't do it in his latest 
picture, “Easy Come, Easy Go," 
opening Friday at Strand Theatre!
Barry Fitzgerald has appeared in 
a large number of hit pictures. All 
you have to do is name three ol 
them! The clues to the names of 
these pictures are the photos of 
Barry in action above! "Easy Come 
Easy Go," the lovable Irishman's 
latest picture, is a laugh riot,
Berry at the piano.
E. Carl Moran then introduced 
President Kenneth C. M. Sills of 
Bcwdoin, who spoke on "Some of 
the Things the State of Maine 
Needs."
President Sills recalled the pre­
vious meeting at the Glen Cove 
schoolhouse when he spoke with 
Admiral Peary. He paid high 
tribute to the memory of Mary- 
Perry Rich.
He described education as at the 
crossroads. There is urgent need
PAINT OIL
FR E SH  ST O C K
Kellogg’s. $3.65 Gal.
(Bring; Y our C a n )
D u tc h  Boy B rand in 5 G a l. C ans, 
Sam e P rice .
R. W. BUZZELL CO.
R O C K P O R T , M A IN E  
A g e n ts  for D u tch  B oy , D n lo n l  
a n d  V alsp ar p rod u cts.
32-tf
N A T IO N A L  l l l t l  IN S I R A M  |;  C O M ­
P A N Y  O P  I IA R I 'P O K II  
H a r t f o r d ,  C o n n e c t i c u t
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1946
Real E sta te . $3,763,372 64
M ortgage L oans. 266 045 25
Stocks a n d  B onds, 48.028.220.57
O tab in Office an d  Bank, 4,600.088.37 
A gents' B alances. 3.470 464 80
Bills R eceivable 88.977 63
I n t e r e s t  a n d  R e n ' , 119'
All O th e r A ssets, 5.884 750 87
G ross A ssets. $66,221.825 30
D educt Item * n o t adm itted . 1.181.745 03
A dm itted . $65,040,080.27
LIA B ILIT IES DEC 31 1946
Net U npaid  Losses. $4,908,437.34
U nearned P re m iu m - 23.745.O S 10
All O th e r L iab ilitie s . 5 757.865 36
Cash C ap ita l. 5.000 000 00
Surp lus over all 1,1 abilities. 20.627,825 38
Total L iab ilitie s  an d  Sur- 
P ll» . $65,040,080.27
QUINCY Ml T l'A I. FIRE INS. Cf).
57 W a s h i n g t o n  S t..
Q i i in c v  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
ASSETS DEC 31 1946 
Real E sta te  $144 000.00
Stocks and  B onds. 4.841.099.78
Cash In Office a n d  Bank. 423 789 28
Agents B alances, 372.745.15
In te re s t a n d  R en ts , 15.924.41
All o th e r  A ssets. 20 629 09
Gross Assets. $5,818,187 71
D educt Ite m s  n o t  adm itted . 567 53
A dm itted , $5,817.620 18
LIA BILITIES. DEC. 31, 1946
Net U npaid  Losses, $140,900 24
U nearned P rem iu m s, 2.630.744 34
All o th e r  L iab ilitie s , 95 590.01
Surp lus over a ll L iabilities. 2 950.385 59
Total L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r
ills , $5,817 6 2 0 F 8
O ru 's  Assets. $10 853.617 93
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d . 212.685 20
A dm itted, $10,640,932 73
LIA B ILIT IES
Net U npaid Losses. $1,310,345.00
U nearned  P rem iu m s. 5.609.373 22
All O th e r L iab ilitie s , 419,601.30
Cash C ap ita l. 1,000.000 00
v o .u n ta ry  R eserve. 301.613 21
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . 2,000.000.00 
T otal L iab ilities  a n d  S u r -
$10 640 932 73
n i l  FMPI OVERS' I I ABILITY ASSUR- 
ANCp: CORI’., LTD. 
la rndyn . E ngland
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1946
Ilea: E sta te . $3 967 623 23
Stocks and B onds. 40.186 362 05
C ,-h  ill Office a n d  B ank. 4.596 901 85
A gents' Balances. 6.103697.42
In te re s t and R en ts , 163,303.91
All O th e r Assets. 2.184*592 88
G ross Assets. $66,222,681,34
D educt item s n o t a d m itte d . 1,024,390.02
A dm itted ,
LIABILITIES. DBC.
N et U npaid Losses, 
U nearned P rem ium s.
All O th e r L iab ilities, 
S ta tu to ry  D eposit, 




$30 894 053.00 
13.712.795 21 




T otal L iab ilities  a n d  S u r- 
P1,,s $65,198.29132
I H I. 1.1VI R P O O I .  A* L O N D O N  A
<’ L O R E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y , L T D - 
ASSF7TS DBC 31. 1946 
S ocks and  Bonds $23,807.245 89
C ash in Office an d  B ank. 1.796.661 38 
A gents’ B alances. J .770.423 78
Bills R eceivable, 52.417.69
In te re s t and  R e n ts . 65.149*44
All O th e r Assets. 936.499 61
Gross Assets. $28,428 397 79
D educt ite m s  n o t a d m itte d . 235.300.12
A dm itted , S28.193.097.67
LIABILITIBB. DEC 31 1946
N et U npaid  Losses. $4,092.519 00
U nearned  P rem iu m s, 14.874.440 10
All O th e r L iab ilitie s , 1 580,686.89
Statu tory- D eposit. 500 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities. 7.145 451 68
Total L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r ­
plus. $28,193.097 67
On th e  basis of Dec. 31. 1946. m ark e t
q u o ta tio n s  fo r  a ll b onds  a n d  stocks 
owned, th is  c o m p an y 's  to ta l ad m itted
sets would be inc reased  to  $28,336.
0K257 a n d  su rp lu s  to  $7.286 436 58.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
FOR THIS W EEK ONLY
La Tourainc Coffee............ .49
Sun Sweet Prune J u ic e ........ ................. q t . .33
Fruit J u ic e s ...................... . . large cans .25
Fruit Ju ices ........................ , . . small cans .10
50 lb. Bags P o ta toes.......... . . . (fancy) 1.50
Fould’s Macaroni-Spaghetti-Noodlcs.......... .10
Mammoth Prunes ............ .32
Jelly. Apple. Grape. Raspberry . . 10 oz. jars .25
Campbell’s Tomato Soup . . . .10
Corn to Pop ...................... . . . . . . . .  lb. .15
Chocolate Bits . .22
Marshmallow Fluff .25
Red Kidney Beans . ................ lb. .20
Fancy Y E Beans
Babo Cleaner . . . . . . .  2 for .25
Sawyer’s Am m onia............ ............. qt. .20
Cando Silver and Metal Polish .20
Sani-Flush . . . . .23
Garden and Flower Seeds . . pkgs. .05 and .10
Vigoro ............... .45
Garden Fertilizer ........C W T 2.60
Roll Toilet Tissue Roll Towels
Paper Napkins Wax Paper
W E CARRY A NICE LIN E OF FRESH FRU ITS
AND VEGETABLES
Free Delivery To All Parts of City
I 1 T l  l u r r i A W T  « wr
J .  A .  J A lY itb U K
TELEPHONE 17 AND 18
Y
R O C K P O R T
, The Farm  Bureau meets Thurs­
day at the home of Mrs Mary 
Spear, Camden road. Members will 
take sugar but no dishes. The sub­
ject will be, “Why and how to 
measure, and how to figure food 
costs.”
From the Wilmington, (Del.'
Journal: "Mr. and Mrs Horace H 
Housten announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Miss E. Phyllis 
Housten, to C. Dana McKinney. 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Dang 
McKinney of Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Miss Housten is a graduate of tlr 
Wilmington High School, and the 
Wilmingtcn Music School She 
studied a t Curtis Institute of Musi- 
and the New School of Music, ir 
Philadelphia, and is a member o’ 
the New Chamber Orchestra of 
Philadelphia She is also a mem­
ber of the Wilmington Symphonv 
Orchestra. Mr. M“Kinney is a 
graduate of the University of 
Chattanooga and is a graduate 
student at the University of Penn­
sylvania. The wedding will take 
place in August.’’ Miss Housten 
will be remembered by many resi­
dents here, as she was a member I 
of the music colony for several 
Summers, living for most of these 
Summers at the home of Mrs H. 
O Heistad. and continuing her 
Studies, violin with Jascha Brodsky 
and viola with Max Aranoff.
Members of Harbor Light Club 
will meet Wednesday night with 
Mrs. Orris Burns to make May- 
baskets.
Mrs. Orra Burns is visiting in
Boston for a few days.
Mrs. B. H Cates ol Eas. Varsa!-
bo.o was guest Saturday of her 
mother, Mrs. E. E. Ingraham. Her , 
daughter Margaret is spending the 
week with Mrs. Ingraham.
There will be no services at the
Methodist Church next Sunday on 
account of the annual conference 
being held in Portland.
The Selectmen’s office announces 
that Rockport will go on Daylight 
Saving Time Sunday, April 27.
There will be no meeting of the 
G. W. Club this week. The next 
meeting will be May 1, with Mrs. 
Orra Burns.
The Johnson Society meets Wed-
N e w  C .C .C . T e n a n ts
Camp Will Be Occupied By 
Camden Hills Theatre 
Cast
The Camden C.C.C Camp, which 
was occupied during the war by 
Army mechanized cavalry units, 
will serve as living quarters this 
Summer for members of the new 
Summer theatre company, the 
Camd n Hi Is Theatre, it was an­
nounced by members of the board 
of '  ir-’ctO' s
Plays will be given at Camden 
Opera Hmee. and perhaps at the 
Bnk Garden Theatre, but members 
will live at the former C.C.C Camp, 
and do their own housekeeping on 
a co-onerative plan. Hours will be 
set aside each day for the "duty 
roster" and for recreation The 
rest of the time w 1! be devoted to 
rehea-slnE building s-ererv and 
“tt-nuing to details oertairtng to 
theatre r r  duc’icn. Ther- wi'l be 
a full time rhef, but even he is an 
actor, a college instructor, who is 
inteiested in this new theatre.
The eompanv of 49, including 
.-faff. are in the proee-s of being 
sp'p-ted. A representative example 
of the ralibre of aetor who will 
p’ rtir 'pa te  in the program is" Ar­
chie Greer, a student at the Uni- 
versit’- of Ohio who in addition to 
the innumerab'e roles plaved in 
univer’ltv nrednet ons, has acted at 
the Cle’-eiand Play House and took 
an act've part in Armv theatricals 
'’liv in '’ th e  vears. O re 'r  served 
1” b-th  the F 'ropean Theatre and 
the Pae’fic. Al! of the tree-hers of 
♦he rotnranv are non-Fquity. and 
ha' e been trained, or are ad' anced 
stii-'ents of theatre in colleges and 
universites.
Those coming to The Camden 
Hilts Theatre to peel .spuds, build 
seenerv. and act in plavs are doing 
so f"r ru 'tu 'a ’. edncjti na! and 
professional advantages.
nesday with M ss Marion Weidman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ryder of
Boston were week-end guests of 
her mother. Mrs. Effie Veaz!e.
Mrs. Mavnard Tngraham is 
visiting relatives in Waltham. Mass.
starring Diana Lynn and Sonny 
Tufts, and in the cast are such 
tars as Dick Foran, Frank Mc­
Hugh Allen Jenkins. John Litel 
and 'Frank Faylen. You'll love it!
So get busy now and name Bar­
ry's past winners! Get your entries 
to the Puzzle Editor of this news­
paper as soon as you can, because 
the first 10 persons sending in cor­
rect entries will receive guest tic­
kets to "Easy Come, Easy Go,” 
starting Friday at. S trand Theatre.
he thought for a revision of the 
S tate tax system. Tike present 
muddle in the Welfare Department 
was in his opinion a clash of ideals. 
The old and infirm, the blind and 
fatherless children should not be 
placed in the pauper class, they 
should be allowed a descent stand­
ard of living.
However, the present crisis does 
not warrant hysteria or complac­
ency; rather a reasonable sane so­
lution.
Our universities and colleges are 
over-crcwded and teachers’ col­
leges are on the decline.
He thought the community 
scholarship plan might help the 
situation with the agreement in 
mind the person thus aided would 
return to teach in his own com­
munity. He called it a pity that 
teachers should be obliged to use 
pressure methods in securing in­
creases in salary. One 'problem 
often related by teachers, a boy of
16 asks, ’’Why should I  spend more 
time in school where in two years 
I can earn more than you now do?”
Millions of dollars are spent each 
year for liquor, roads, cigarettes 
and cosmetics, yet we are largely 
unconcerned about the education 
of the country's youth.
"We have lost our sense of values. 
We must revise our sense of value.’ 
he said.
Following the open forum an in­
formal reception was held at which 
time members and guests were pre­
sented to President and Mrs. Sills.
Refrsehments were served buffet 
style.
Great credit for this portion of 
the entertainment is due Louise 
Ingraham. Mary Butler and Ada 
Hewett, who so efficiently took 
charge; they were assisted in serv­
ing by Marion Lindsey and Anna 
Brazier. —E. B. G.
Hand-made cuckoo clocks are 
again being produced in the Elack 
Forest regien of Germany.
Rto de Janeiro. Brazil, now esti­
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M ILLE R ’S
GARAGE
DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH 
25-31  RANKIN ST., 
ROCKLAND
9 7 - T - t f
ELMER C. DAVIS
GENERAL INSUR A N CE -
375 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME. TEL. 77
28-T-32
SI N UNDER W RITERS INS. CO. 
New York, N. Y.
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1946 
S to c k s  and Bonds. $1,949,222.44
C ash  in Office and  B ank  216.190 95 
A g e n ts ’ Balances. 175.354 08
In te re s t  and  R en ts. 8.654.49
A Il*o ther Assets, 28.905.07
G ross Assets, $2,578,327.03
D e d u c t item s n o t a d m itte d . 43*260.42
ROYAL EXCHANCE ASSURANCE 
L o ndon , E n g land
ASSETS DBC 31. 1946 
S tocks a n d  B onds. $6,421,892.78
Ca»h in Office a n d  B ank . 816.416 80 
A gen ts’ B alan ces. 738 104 79
In te re s t a n d  R e n ts . 18.263.55
All O th e r  A ssets. 397,289.12
G ross A ssets. $8,391.967 04
D educt Item s n o t  a d m itte d . 142.297 71
A dm itted . $2,335.066 61
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31. 1946
N et U npaid  Losses, 
j U n earn ed  P rem ium s 
, All O th e r L iab ilities,’
Caali C apital.
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities.
<223.282 00 
1.030 072 52 
87 874 02 
600.000 00 
393.838 07
A dm itted .
L IA B ILIT IES DBC 
N et U npa id  Losses, 
U nearn ed  P rem iu m s.
All O th e r  L iab ili tie s . 







T o ta l  L iabilities a n d  S u r ­
p lu s  $2,335,066.61
S u rp lus  o v e r a ll L iab ilitie s . 1.666^338 14
PI.ANF.T INSURANCE COMPANY 
Detroit. M ich igan  
ASSETS, DBC. 31. 1946 
Stock-, and Bonds. $2,249.700 00
( i-b  in Office and  B ank. 151.643 75 
A gen ts ' Balances 109.193 02
In te re s t  and R en ts. 5.994 80
All O th e r  Assets, 130 689.26
G ross Assets.
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d .
$2,647,220 83 
3.384 07
A dm itted . $2,643 836.76
LIABILITIES. DBC. 31. 1946
N et U npaid  Losses $75.328 40
U nearned  P rem ium s. 434.360 40
A ll O t h e r  L r - ib t l l t l e s ,  60.914 59
C ash  C ap ital. 1 000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . 1.073.233.37 
T o ta l L iabilities and  S u r ­
p lus. $2,643,836 76
S T A N H A R II  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y
D etroit. M ich igan  
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1916
R eal E sta te . $900,718.34
M ortgage Loans. 1.182.408 65
S to ck s  and Bond's. 36.424.347 48
C u b  lb o n e s  and H ank. 3,959!387.46
A gen ts ' B a la n c e s .  5.308.153.20
B ills  Receivable, 66.837.65
i In te re s t  and R en ts, 164 789.97
A ll O th e r Assets, 744.251 60
! G ross Assets. $48 750,89435
D e d u c t item s n o t a d m itte d  235.623 30
i A dm itted , $48.515 27105
LIABILITIES DBC. 31. 1946'
N et U npaid  Losses. $20,371,175.96
U n earn ed  Prem ium s. 11.916.662 40
! All O th e r L iabilities. 4 173.679.29
I C ash  C ap ita l. 3 518.760.00
Res. fo r C ontingencies. 360.000 00
S u rp lu s  over ail L iab ilitie s . 8.174,993.40
[ T o ta l L iabilities and  Kur
I P lu s  $48 515 271.05
T otal L iab ili tie s  a n d  S u r ­
plus, $8,249 669 33
MERCHANTS M UTUAL CASUALTY CO. 
268 M ain  S tree t, B uffalo, 5, N. Y. 
AiSSBTS DBC 31 1946
R eal E s ta te . $120,873.14
M ortgage L oans, 512 023 41
Stocks a n d  B onds. 5.723.923 26
Cash In Office a n d  B ank , 1.450.329.80
Agents. B alan c e s , 1.820.051.32
Bills R ece ivab le. 7.636 04
In te re s t a n d  R e n ts , 26,24035
G ross A ssets. $9.661.077.32
D educt i te m s  n o t  a d m itte d . 178.082 20
A dm itted . $9,482,995.12
L IA B ILIT IES DBC. 31 1946 
Net U npaid  lo s s e s .  $5,414.668 92
U nearned  P rem iu m s, 2.274.478 89
All O th e r  L iab ilitie s , 621 370 61
S u rp lu s  over a ll  L iab ilitie s . 1 172.476 70
T otal L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r ­
plus. $9,482.995 12
(As filed w ith  New Y ork S ta te  In su ra n c e  
D e p a r tm e n t)
MERCHANTS A  FARMERS MUTUAL 
FIR E  INSURANCE CO. 
W orcester, M ass.
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1946 
M ortgage L oans. $5.500 00
Stocks a n d  B o n d s. 395.258 33
C ash In Office a n d  B ank, 48.233 63 
A gents' B alan ces. 35,823 81
In te re s t a n d  R e n ts , 2.448 20
All o th e r  A ssets. 6,983 46
G R EA T AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. 
New Y ork, N. Y.
ASSEPS DBC 31. 1946 
S to ck s  a n d  B onds, $61,213,321 00
C ash  In Office and  B ank . 7 573.197 s ,  
A gen ts ' B alances. 4.125 541 09
B ills R eceivable, 95 833 67
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts. 88 455 00
AU O th e r  Assets, 1.197.66L96
G ross Assets. $74 294.518.27
D ed u ct i .e m s  n o t a d m itte d . 285.888 33
A d m itte d . $74,008.629 89
LIABILITIES DEC 31 1946
Net U npaid  Losses. $5 415.362 00
U n earn ed  P rem ium s. t4  709.042 29
Ail O h e r L iab ilities. 3J81273 5O
C ash C ap ita l. 8.150 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . •32.552.952 10
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r -
P 'f ?  $74 008.629 89
O n th e  basis of Dec. 31. 1946. m ar 
k e t q u o ta tio n s  fo r all b onds  and  stocks 
ow ned, ’ h is  C om pany 's  to ta l  adm itted  
a -se ts  would be in c reased  to  $76 525 - 
086 89 a n d  su rp lu s  to  $35,084.409 10
GREAT AMERICAN INDEM NITY CO 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1946 
S tocks a n d  Bonds $25 769.385 00
C ash In Office and  B ank , 3.257 589 73 
A gen ts ' Balances. 2 .966j|1  34
and  Rpnt» . 68.488.00
All O th e r  Assets. 459 7^7 22
G ross Assets. $32.522 091.29
D educt item s n o t a d in i 'tc d .  341.617 49
A d m itted . $32 180.473 80
LIA BILITIES DEC 31. 1946 
Net U n p a id  Losses >11488 140 46
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s. 6.079.828 97
All O th e r  L iab ilities. 1 108 399 07
C ash C ap ita l. 2.000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ili tie s  10 304.105 30
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r ­
p lu s . $32.IRQ.17380
G ross 'A sse ts . $494 247.43
D educt ite m s  n o t  a d m itte d . ' 2 64
A dm itted . $494 244 79
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1946
N et U n p a id  Losses, $14,727 90
U nearned  P re m iu m s, 260.125.76
All o th e r  L iab ilitie s . 13 734.20
S u rp lu s  o v e r a ll  L iab ilitie s . 205.656.93
T otal L ia b ilitie s  a n d  S u r ­
plus, $494,244.79
T H E  E A G L E  F I R E  C O M P A N Y  (IF  
N E W  Y O R K
75 M a id e n  L a n e .  N .-w  Y "rk, N. Y
ASSETS DEC 31. 1946 
S to c k s  a n d  Bond-. $2,317.81583
C ash In Office and  B a n k  226 755.44 
A gen ts’ B alance 47 147 ’a
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts , 15462.07
All O th e r  Assets. 82 069.87
G ross  Assets. $2,689,250.19
D ed u ct Item s n o t a d m itte d . 8 969.00
A d m itte d  $2,680,281 19
LIA BILITIES DEC 31. 1946
N et U npa .d  Losses. $138.332 72
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s. 98587713
All O th e r  L iab ilities. 106 105.01
C ash  C ap ita l 1.000.000.09
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . 449 966 27
T- ta i L iab ilitie s  am i iiu r -
P iu a  f 2 .680.281 n r
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The 44th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney M. Oxton was 
celebrated recently when they were 
guests of honor a t a family dinner 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Crie at their home on James street. 
A happy evening followed.
Friends of Miss Theresa Crystal 
Stuart, retiring Maine State Li­
brarian, honored her at a testimo- 
n al luncheon at the Wcrster Hotel 
in Hallowell. A long table was ar­
ranged on the sunporch and the 
guests, numbering 22. were seated 
with Miss Stuart and Mrs. Horace 
A. Hildreth. Decorations were gay 
Sprng flowers. At the close of the 
luncheon, Mrs. Hildreth, br nging 
two large attractiveliy wrapped 
packages from her end of the table, 
presented Miss Stuart with gifts 
on behalf of the group. Mrs. Hil­
dreth expressed the best washes of 
guests when she gave Miss Stuart 
a floor lamp. Miss Stuart, who is 
a fermer Rockland girl, responded 
voicing her appreciat cn.
Golden Rod Chapter. OEJB.. will 
o serve Guest Officers night at its 
tezu’ar me t n ;  Friday night with 
a 6 30 supper served under the di- 
recton  of Mrs. Matie Spaulding. 
Several of G rand officers in this 
v cinity will be present and serve 
as officers for the evening.
Mrs. Fdwin Boody. Mrs Walter 
But'er. Mrs. Fred Veazie and Miss 
Katherine Veazie were in Washing­
ton County and New Brunswick over 
the holiday week-end. Saturday 
evening thev attended a reception 
in Cherryfield. given by Woodvine 
Chapter. O.E.S, in honor of Miss 
Theo’yn G. Stanley, District Dep­
uty Grand Matron of District 14
Frank J. McAuliffe of Winthrop. 
Mass., was week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold T. Philbrook, Union 
street.
Mrs. Robert M. Stevenson and 
sons. David and Robert, of Water- 
town. Mia^s., are guests of their 
mother. Mrs. Wilson B. Keene. Sr., 
for two weeks.
Miss Florence Knight and Mrs. 
Grace Cci’T gave a f uvp '.se party 
and shower in henor cf Mrs. Wil­
lard Johnson tEdith Carr) at the 
latter's home on Grace street, Wed- 
evening. The bride cut a 
delicious wedding cake made by 
Miss Vina Delmonico, and othnr re­
freshments were served. Th 
nceeent were Mrs. Oscar Knight, 
Mrs. Lois Scott, Mrs. Jeanne Estes, 
and Misses Vina Delmonico. Mar­
garet Huntley. Mary Lou Duff. Vir­
ginia Fanrell, Eleanor Weed. Aim.ee 
Karl, Mrs. Harold Heal. Mrs Neil 
Novicka. Miss Barbara Allen were 
unable to attend.
Members of Golden |Rod Chapter. 
O .ES. who attended the meeting 
rf Orient Chapter of Union Friday 
righ t were Mr. and Mrs. Beniamin 
Philbrook. |Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
I Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Winfield L 
Chatto, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Knight. Mrs. Georgia Rackliff. Miss 
Naomi Rackliff. Mrs George Bear. 
Mrs. Henry Jordan. Mrs Donald 
Cummings. Mrs. Mabel Thorndike 
Mrs. Golden Munro. Mrs. Edwin 
Bcody. Miss Katherinp Veazie. Mrs. 
Grace Tolman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fobert Russell of Union. They 
were accompan'ed by Miss Ida Ste­
vens of Ivy Chapter, Warren.
Mrs. H. Pearle Studley, 45 Ocean 
street, was honor guest at a sur­
prise birthday party last Wednes­
day night. Many lovely presents 
were received. Lunch was served, 
includ ng an attractively decorated 
birthday cake made by her daugh­
ter Gloria. Those present were Mr 
and Mrs. Thecdore Perry and 
daughter Sabra. Mr. and Mrs. Fred­
erick Cates, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Gipson. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ames, 
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Studley. and 
daughters Verna-Marie and Linda, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pearle Studley 
and daughter Gloria of Rockland, 
and Mr. ard  Mrs. Frank Allen and 
Newell Hodgkins of Ellsworth.
Mrs. Alice Babb of Winthrop. 
Mass., was holiday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank L. Newbert, Masonic 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Randel J. Brennan 
of Winthrop. Mass., spent the week­
end in Rockland.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps will 
meet Thursday night when im­
portant convention plans are to be 
discussed. A pleasing program will 
be presented and initiaticn of can­
didate is expected to take place.
The W.C.T.U. meets Friday at 
2.30 p. m. with Mrs. Kate Brawn. 
Important matters will be taken up 
at the business session. A discus­
sion on “Today's Youth and Tem­
perance Teaching" will be led by 
the chairman, Emery Howard. J r ,  
Leis Cassens and Christine Roberts 
will repeat the r  selections they 
gave at the Junior High speaking 
contest.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd N. Lawrence 
return today from a week's visit in 
Boston. . »
Ronald E. McAuliffe of Winthrop, 
Mass., was a guest at Hotel Rock­
land ever the week-end. calling on 
relatives and friends. ,
Mrs. Forest Pinkerton, Simmons 
street, left this morning for Water­
ville. where she will enter Osteo­
pathic Hospital for surgical treat­
ment.
Mrs. Myron Young was called to 
Bangor Saturday by the illness of 
her daughter. Barbara, who is a pa­
tient at the Eastern Maine General 
Hospital. Mrs. Young was accom­
panied by her daughter Elinor; 
they returned home Sunday.
Rev. Dr. John Smith Lowe has 
recovered from his recent illness 
and is able to be out again. He 
will resume his pulpit at the Uni- 
• ersalist, Church next Sunday. Mrs 
Lowe, ill at the same time as her 
husband, is convalescent.
The Women's Association cf the 
First Baptist Church meets in the 
parlor Wednesday at 2.30 m.
Browne Club will medt Friday 
night with Mrs. Vesper Packard,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Robie cf 
Bath was week-end guests of Mrs. 
Robie s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ban 
Gatti.
Mr. and Mrs. H N. McDougall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Chandler 
and (Mr. and Mrs. Merrill A. Hay 
of Portland were ho'iday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John McLoon.
Miss Beverly Grover, hostess at 
the Thorndike Hotel, spent the 
week-end at Vinalhaven.
Mrs. H. A. Bain has arrived from 
California for her annual Summer 
visit, and is at Owl's Head.
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Reed of 
Bath were week-end guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Forest Pinker­
ton, Simmons street.
---------OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
G IL B E R T ’S t h e  salo n
WITH OUTSTANDING VALUES 
ALL PRICES REDUCED
MACHINE
PER M A N EN T
$ 3 .9 5
C O M P L E T E
Other Permanents 
$5.00 to $10.00
HaiJand Boardman and Miss 
Marjcrie Chick ef Portsmouth, N. 
H. were guests cf Rockland friends 
over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs Winthrop Andrews 
cl West Falmouth wer? week-end 
guests o ' M-. and M rs. E. E Mills, 
Union street.
The Ladies Aid of the Littlefield 
Memorial Ciiurch meets in vestrv 
Wednesdav at. 7 o'clock. There will 
be a tacking All members are 
asked to be present.
Miss Margaret Valenta spent the 
” eek-end in Bostcn as guest of 
Miss Bever’y Glendennin.; at Bos­
ton. University.
SHAMPOO AND STYLE WAVE $1.15
G I L B E R T ’S
375 MAIN ST. PHONE 142
Mr. and Mrs. George I.. St. Clair 
opened their Crescent Beach cottage 
Sunday for the first time this sea­
son, when they entertained- 16 of a 
family g' oup with a lobster dinner 
party Special holiday guests from 
Portland were Mr. and Mis. Irving 
Pettengill and Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
St. Clair. The home group com­
prised Capt. and Mrs. John A. 
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. 
Stoddard, Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Stoddard and son, Freddie. Mrs. 
Pearl Dodge, Mr. and Mrs George 
L. St. Clair all of Rockland, and 
Dr. and Mrs Charles leach of 
Tenant's Harbor. A delightful 
time was reported.
Snbcrlbe to The Courier-Gazette
M A K I T H I G LO W  S H A M P O O  BIAUTY  
TRIAL N O W . . .  AT N O  ADDED EXPENSE
ROEBUCK ANDCO
JANE HOUSE, fam ous m
"Glow Shampoo alw  
hair soft and lovely"
After one G bw  shampoo youi 
beauty. Creamy, lanolin-rich It 
hardest w a ter . . .  rinses away  
soft, shiny and lustrous. Quick, 
for all the family.
W on’t You Try It Too?
GLOW CREAM SHAMPOO
8-oz. Jum bo Size Ja r 
3 / 5  oz. Bonus Tube
BOTH FOR
TRY GLOW AT
NO ADDED EXPENSE — HERE’S HOW!
A vailable on ly  at 
Sears Roebuck & Co.
FIRST buy the la rg e  8-ounce  
ja r o f this exc e lle n t sham ­
poo. You w ill a lso  rece ive  
a t no extra  expense the tria l 
size tube.
THEN use this tria l tube. If 
you o re  not com pletely  s a t­
isfied , re turn  the larg e  jar 
unopened  a n d  your money 
w ill be  re fu n d e d .
433 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND. ME. TEL. 1380
W ATKINSON-W ITHAM
Miss Virginia Lucille Witham. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Witham. was united in marriage. 
Saturday at 2 o'clock, to Thomas 
Edward Watkinson. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Thomas Watk nson of Amity­
ville, L. I., N. Y. The ceremony, 
performed with double ring service, 
by Rev. Cecil Witham, of the Con­
gregational Church. Newcastle, 
took place at the Lawrence street 
home of the bride, under an arch 
cf white carnations, white gladioli 
and fern.
Clayton R. Witham. brother of 
the bride, was best man and Mrs. 
Mildred Albright, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor.
Attractive in a gray suit, with 
yellow accessories, the bride com­
plemented her attire with a corsage 
of yellow roses. The matron of 
hener wore a beige suit with rcse 
accessories; while brown and white 
crep* with red rose corsage formed 
the costume of the bride's mother, 
riness prevented the attendance 
of the bridegroom's mother.
The bride is a graduate of Rock­
land High Scliopl, class of 1944. 
Kent Hill Junior College and also 
the McDowell School of Dress 
Designing in New York. Mr. W at­
kinson graduated from William 
C u ll in Bryan* H gh School of As­
toria. L. I. He served with the 25th 
and 42nd Infantry Divisions in the 
Southwest Pacific during World 
War II. At present he is employed 
with the Green Island Packing 
Companv.
Wedding reception followed, as­
sisting Mrs. Elmer Witham were 
Mrs. Carl Carlson and1 M rs. Edvard 
Albright cutting the cake, Gloria 
Witham pouring, Louise Veazie and 
Mrs. William Koehler serving.
Out-of-town guests were: Mrs. i 
Sophie Koehler of Walpole. Mass..1 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watkinson 
of Jackson Heights, I.. I .  N. Y., 
Prof. Robert Brown of Princeton 
University and Mrs. Edward A l-. 
bright cf Detroit. Mich.
The young couple are now on a 
wedding trip to Bo.-ten and New 
York, after which they will be at 
home at 227 Main street, Rockland.
SYLVESTER-ACHORN
Miss Pauline Earbara Achorn., 
daughter of Mrs. George Achorn o! . 
Rockland, and Roland Warren ( 
Sylvester, son of Mr. and Mrs. War- ■ 
ren Sylvester of Cambridge, Mass , I 
were married Saturday by Rev. J . 
Charles MacDonald of the First I 
Baptist Church at the home of the l 
bride’s brother. Clifford Achorn.
The couple were attended by 
Mrs. Mildred DcLco of Rockland.I 
si ter of the bride, and Clifford1 
Achorn of Rockland .brother of the | 
bride. The bride was given i n ; 
marriage by a brother, John 
Achorn.
A reception was held at the 
heme of the bride's mother follow­
ing the ceremony. I  hose assisting ! 
in serving were Mrs. Jessie Mf-
F oi Finnish R elief
Bazaar At Odd Fellows Hall 
Saturday Night A Bicj 
Affair
The Finnish peonle of Rockland.
R "kport and Owl’s Head are plan­
ning a bazaar to be held Saturday 
night at Odd Fellows Hall, the pro­
ceeds to go for the relief of the 
needy of Finland.
There will be a dance starting at
6 p. m. ant! the famous Finnish 
Coffee Service will be an added at­
traction. ndlmission to the d a c e  
is  50 cents, the Bazaar tickets are 
priced at 25 cents
Now a word about the prizes as 
every number is a luckv number, 
tha t is there are no blanks.
The Grand Prize is a 1547 model 
buoys’ bicycle. Second grand pric1 
is a pair of lawn chaiis and from 
there on it’s everything from an 
electric flour sifter to paint, gas ?■' 1 
oil! There arc electric lam. os. 
toasters, travel iron, permanent 
waves, airplane rides, boat trip to 
Vinalhaven. fancy work, aprons, 
photographs, pure silk hose, slip­
pers, shoes, sox. fianelware. cosmeric 
kits, manicure set', sweaters, slips, 
mackinaus and co many other 
articles too numerous to mention.
Everything has been denated by 
the good hearted merchants of 
Rockland. Rockport and Owl s Head, 
also many other friends who have 
the welfare of the needy at heart, 
the grand prize being a gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. Toivo Hakala cf Rockland 
and now of Portland.
The advance sale of bazaar tickets 
show very good results and our very 
sincere wish is that everyone will 
come to enjoy themselves, benefit 
by the grand prizes and by doing so 
to help a good cause.
The Odd Fellows hav" kindly 
donated the use of the nail, so every­
thing is all set for a barg-up time. 
So come on talks, see you at the 
Bazaar.
M artha A O'Jala
This And That
By K. S. F.
Search me. O God. and know my 
heart: try me, and know my 
thoughts: And see if there be any 
wicked way in me. and lead me in 
the way everlasting.—Ps. 139:23, 24.
servey of Hope and Mrs. Eleanor 
Achorn
The groom is a graduate cf the ] 
Angell Trsde School of Roxbury, 
Mass., and is employed a t Gcnerai i 
Seafoods in Rcckland. The bride 
attended Rockland schools.
The couple will m ake/their home 
at 88*2 Main street upon their re­
turn from a wedding trip.
IN V E S T  IN
S A V IN G S  B O N D SJIMMIE AND DICK
“ THE NOVELTY B O Y S ’
CORA DEANE BEVERLY ANN
WILLIE AND LOIS PIERSON
FIVE—LUCKY SEAT PR IZ E S—FIVE 
OTHER FEATURES
C ra n b erry  F o a m  Cocktail
Combine 2ri cups canned cran­
berry juice cocktail and l ' i  table­
spoons lemon juice. Beat 1 egg 
white stiff. Add cranberry mixture; 
b rat until foamy. Pour into in­
dividual glasses. Chill. Top each 
gl.r.t- with a dash of nutmeg. Ap­
prox, mate yield: 6 portions.* • * .
T h e  E n d u rin g  M u sic
This shell, this slender spiral in the 
hand,
Held to the ear, shall still evoke 
the sound
Of the sea s sandals running on the 
sand.
The vo ce of foam, whose music is 
profound,
The drift of water falling against I 
stone.
Or the spume-fingered breakers 
when they race
Are heard here still, the sound of , 
sea alone
Falling upen the car and without i 
haste.
The tides that washed the shores 
of Greece are here.
The ruth of waters around Zanzi­
bar;
Held quietly against the waiting 
ear,
One hears across some far and 
distant bar
The waves of lost Atlantis, dim and 
deep.
Whose waters are he crystal tides 
of sleep.
—Harold Vnal in the Christian
Sc ence Monitor.• • * •
I wonder why folks worry? There 
are only two reasons for worry. 
E tiler you are successful or you 
are nor successful. If you are not 
successful there are only two things 
io worry about, your health is either 
good or you're sick. If your health 
is good there is nothing to worry 
about: if you arc sick there are only 
two things tc worry about, you are 
go ng to get well or you are going 
to die. If you are going to get well 
there is nothing to worry about; if , 
you i re going to die there are only 
two things to worry about, you are 
either going to Heaven or you arc 
not go ng to Heaven. If you are 
going tc Heaven there is nothing to 
worry about. If you are going to 
are other p'ace you'll bo so *—” 
b u y  shaking hands w th your old 
friends you won’t have time to 
worry—so why worry?» • • •
Aldrich said: Mathew Arnold 
while speaking, rolled a handker­
chief in his hand into a small ball 
and then couldn't find .t. His head 
was like this house, a two story 
head, the lower story stene and the 
upper story wooden. 'Luncheon at 
1. arrived 140. 'Hope I haven't 
kept you waiting ’ J
to I'ne Couner-G azetLe
Trips To L abrador
McNaughton Tells Further Of 
Adventures Bv Bowdoin 
College Men
New Y ork . A pril 2.
Editor of Tire Courier-Gazette:— 
Only a few days ago I got word
through W E. Brawn, Pejepscot 
Paper Co. Brunswick, tha t a cr ’ v 
of ' Bowdoin Boys in Labrador" bv 
J. P. Cilley, Jr., could be had from 
Bowdoin College Library. At Mr. 
Brawns suggestion the Librarian 
was good enough to send be a com­
plimentary copy. It was only after 
applying to The Courier-Gazette 
and to a number cf second hand 
bookstores that I found what I 
wanted at Bowdoin College 
Firm  what I have recently lcamc : J 
several of the original party who 
spent a Summer in l a b ra ' -r are 
still alive and active in lud tr; R. M. 
Baxter and Mr. L iirrln  
The same Summer of 181)1 another 
expedition led by H G. B v an t p-d 
C. A. Kenaston, a good deal better 
equipped than the Bowdoin beys, 
made a successful ascent of th ; 
Hamilton River and quite a cr.m- I 
plete survey of Grand Falls and the ' 
surrounding country
Cary an:’. Cole '-'.ffei"’ the loss 
of their whole outfit hi ludirg tent, 
canoe and supplies while they were 
surveying Grand Falls and 
Canyon they ram ' Bowdoin Can­
yon in honor of t h e i r  college. T“ 
consequence of their loss they n a* 
a hurried a - ' hnze’dous trip ' ;w>r 
the river to Riaoulette. It v, s Inter 
known that Bryant r t r '  Ketia-tor. 
with their party p i s"d Carv ’"id 
Cole on the::- way down without 
having seen tlram
In a note bv H G  Bryant in his 
account of '.he Grand Falls of 
Labrador published in Century 
Magazine September 1392 is the 
following:
"After my departure far Labra­
dor. I learned of another Arret, an 
expedition which propmed to visit 
the region of the Grand Fails during 
the Summer of 1891. This enter­
prise, known as the Bowdoin Colleue 
Labrador Expedition, under the 
leadership of Prof Leslie A Lee. ar­
rived at Rigpulette shortlv after 
Prof. Kenaston and myself. Hut 
owing to cur delay in securing a 
crew and transire: tat ion ir.la” '. *h? 
four members of the Bowdoin pa ty 
who were despatch! d to visit the 
falls reached the mouth of the
Grand River first, and started cn 
their .journey .jp-stream a week In 
advance of ur
"The remainder of the Bowdoin 
students cruised along the coast in 
their schooner while thfir comrades 
were up the river. By the upsetting 
of one cf their two boats and Die 
loss of provisions, instruments, etc. 
W. R. Smith and E. B Young were 
obliged to turn back.
"The two remaining members of 
the party Austin Carv and D M. 
Cole, advanced up the river in their 
boat to a point about ten miles above 
the ‘Bis Hili’, where we turned off 
for the interior plateau. From there 
they followed the bank of the river 
as closely as the nature of the 
country permitted, until they 
reached the Falls. They did not 
measure the height of the cataract.
“They are entitled to praise for 
their pluck in overcoming obstacles 
in their advance up the liver, and 
for their courage and endurance on 
the retreat: for owing to the spread­
ing of their campfire, they lo t 
camp, boat and outfit, which 
rendered their escayve down the 
■ h e r  an experience of great batd- 
shi.p.
"M i Cary, in a  letter to the 
writer, says We were given but 
thirty days from the vessel We 
were compelled to travel up to the 
’limit of oifr strength, and leave 
scientific matters to the return trip 
and then on the return trip it wa3 
all we oculd do to carry ou-selves 
out of the country.' Mr. Cary’s ac­
count of his experiences was printed 
in a recent number of the 'Bulletin 
of the American Geographical 
Society' ' H G. B.
Cary's account of the expedition 
was printed in American Gecr.a- 
phical Sfriety 1832, Bulletin No. 1
It would be interesting to know il 
any of the Bowdoin students in the 
1391 expedition made further visits 
to I.abradoi to renew their impres­
sions and memories of the country.
W. E McNaughton
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
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THE SPIRIT OF SPRING
be Jahn I«o»»
FRID AY and SATURDAY
L ast T im es T o day
T E L . 8 9 2  R O C K L A N D
C om in g  S o o n  
“JO L SO N  S T O R Y "
......................................... ........................... .. ..........................,1
The sp irit of Youth and Bcautv. The spirit of 
the year at the Spring, is abroad in the Land.
Our handsome Coats for Spring cypress the 
zest and charm of the season in every graceful line. 
See them today. Our lovely Fur Scarves for Spring, 
distinguished and alive w ith charm and personality, 
arc available in all the popular Furs. I
A few Spring Coats may he had at reduced 
prices.
LUCIEN K. GREEN & SON
FURRIERS
16 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND. ME.
- - ■ ' - 1 ' ■ •-1' " I.w<<
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Life Begins At 8 0
Old Men’s Town Near Jeffer­
son Is a Remarkable 
Institution
Maine cast its bread upon the 
waters five years ago when it set 
up Old Men’s Town near Jeffer­
son, and today is being repaid 
manifold in dollars and in the 
health and happiness of the 200 
aged men who live there a- cording 
to this week's Saturday Evening 
Past
The experiment in generosity has 
reduced the cast of caring for those 
200 from $150X00 a year to $48,000: 
from $750 a year, per man to $240. 
Earle Doucette reports in "Where
High School Honors Two Sound Pictures
Goodly Number Of Students Will Be Presented At Closing 
Revival Service. Tenant’s 
Harbori
Are Found On the 
Coveted "Roll"’
Following is the honor roll for 
the third quarter at Rockland H gh 
School:
S en io rs
All As—Gertrude Robishaw <4> 
Lorraine Curry (4), Evelyn Clark 
i4h Madeline Hoffses <4>, Marion 
Blake <4i, Alberi Rogers i4). Mary 
Sawyer t4i. William Holden <5>, 
Thomas Smith <5t.
Five As- Harcld Look.
Four As—Betty Fraser, Jane 
Perry. Irene Anderson, Mary Rose 
Carrillo. Seward Dinsmore. Charles
Life Begins at 80.’' And it has Gifford. Carolyn Howard, 
demonstrated that men will work Three As—Betsey Cooper. Anna 
happily if given the opportunity. Hcino, Dav d Hoch. Beverly Mer- 
even after they are too old or too chant Donald Kelsey. Leis Rollins, 
infirm to hold jobs in private in- Kathryn Stevens. Nathalie Post.
dustry
"it seems likely that this is the 
happiest old men' home in the 
country,' Mr. Don ette writes.
'“The residents are old. all right, 
but they are far from decrepit and 
they are tree men. The average 
age In 'Old Men'si 'own is 68 Th* 
patriarch :s Jo? Voi e, who. State 
records show, is lit!
Charles S Erown Maine ■ direc­
tor of General Rel.e . launched the 
projtct at an abandoned CCC 
camp, 29 miles from Augusta. Mr.
Doucette says He has since added 
40 acres of atondor.ed farm lands 
and 125 acres of woods He a r­
ranged to give the men, most ol 
them woodsmen, 'lean, comfot table 
beds, tobacco, suitable clothing and 
well-cooked food, 'lin n Mr Brown 
itihi them, " lid , l a m p  b e lo n g s  to 
all ol you in equal palls. You can 
do anything you leel like doing
They did 'Flic old men practi­
cally ran out of camp the carpen­
ters, painters and plumbers sent in 
from Augusta to fix up the place, 
the Post article relates. Then th  v 
demanded tool.-, and paint brushes 
to do the job then selves
The camp rang with activity, 
but the inevitable happened the 
chi men worked themselves out Of 
work Mr Doucette w rit's The 
ol sters demanded equipment so 
they could pursue hobbles they had 
developed as young men with a 
view toward providing the camp 
with most of the food and all of 
the fuel it used. The equipment 
was provided.
“Old Men's Town gives you a 
curious 1 ft " Mr. Don ette sums up.
“You go there prepared to meet a 
group of senile, crippled, pathetic 
old men. It isn't like that at all, 
well informed. Senility seems to 
they are surprisingly alert, very
have passed these men without - —------—= '
touching them They look on you easy grace of an ambassador. They i 
neither as a superior nor an infer- are. in short, a great gang of mag- 
lor. and greet strangers with the nifieent old men."
Nothing below B—Harold Axtell. 
Ann Bartlett. George Cassens. Vir­
ginia Chapman. Gladys Cuthbert- 
son, Walter Drinkwater. Alice In- 
gerson. Robert McIntosh. Nancy 
Webel. Joan W nchenbaugh.
Ju n iors
All As- Kathleen Paul <6>, Cyn­
thia Knowlton «4>. Jean Young <4i, 
Earlene Perry <4< William H arri­
man (5).
Four As—Clifford Harper, Peter 
Sulides.
Three As—Verncn Gerrish. Diane 
Cameron. Betty Staples. Dorethy 
Pcttee. Gloria Studley. Christine 
Hurd. Nancy Gregory. Marilyn 
Cates.
Nothing below B -Paul Halligan, 
Richard Seiiter. Gayle Rogers, Rob­
ert Cliatto, Barbara Fuller, Ruth 
IX Latte Warren Martin. Lynne 
Roger Joyce Wotlon, Merlon SaW- 
vt :. Leonard Gallano.
Bar- 
Ri h-
A Natural H atchery
Pine Point Lobster Fisher­
men Take In itia tive In a 
Novel Method
Interviews Bob True Lon,? In The Game
Son of Former Rockland 





Rev. C o rn e liu s  Ver l lo e v e
To insure the future of the 
Maine lobster industry, Pine Point 
fishermen have launched a revolu­
tionary propagation program which 
they believe will shortly create a 
continuously abundant supply of 
the crustaceans.
The program which was unani­
mously voted into effect by the 30
A misconception, common among 
the general public, is that no scien­
tific research can be done at the 
small Liberal Arts College because 
"facilities are inadequate” or "not j Maine lobsterman 
enough funds are available." To 
show that this statement does not 
apply to Bowdoin. the Orient tent i tha t’s wliat he wants, but ex- 
this reporter to the Searles Scien- i pressing regret over the ending ot 
tific Laboratory to interview Rob- his colorful career in the industry 
Barter leaves the lobster business
Members of the Maine Congres­
sional delegation are congratulat­
ing Ralph K. Barter, veteran 
on the sale ol
his business to a Boston concern—
strength, color, progress and lead­
ership to this industry.
“Your leadership and successful 
demonstration of canning crabs Is 
another outstanding achievement 
whitAt we vividly remember, and 
this at a time when we little 
realized or knew the strength and 
power of the Japanese industry and 
holdings in this Country ”
Haines relates that Barter pio­
neered in crabmeat canning on the 
East Coast and successfully canned 
pollock, selling these products in 
this Country and to the British 
during the war.
He has been the sparkplug of the 
Maine lobster industry." Haines 
said, "and we wonder what his loss 
will mean to the State.”
odd members of the Pine Point Prt M. True who has been carrying 
Cooperative Association following on an original research project ? , a 
the motion of Vance Turner., calls member of Prof. Gross’s Zoology 
for each fisherman to turn  over to 7-8 course.
the State between April 15 and May Bob told us that after processing,
15 a total of 10 non-spawn femsle we get the skeletal tissues standing
lobsters. These lobsters, marked out clearly in red. Thus vva can 11 jn which'he lost his left’s r m ' he George of Boston 
with the familiar "V” cut into the study the growth at different stages returned ^ r , isi.,nd Barter’s five seiners and that he
middle flipper and released as of development by studying prepa- : shifted to Stonington He develoned! Ptcbably will be seen on Stoning- 
State property, will form the nucle- rations of specimens laken at dif- i manv interests and itl„- 1 ton wharves ‘ for many years to 
us of a natural hatchery ferent stages. j )ia,s ' served ag director of the l'ome-”Believing that the crustaceans We then studied I M:,me Maritime A c r t T
Il'Og I - J
after 47 years of association with 
it. Friends recall that he sold ms 
first lobsters in Sunshinne in 1900. 
when the crustaceans brought only 
five cents apiece. After World War 
I in which he lost his left arm. he 
returned to th? island and, in 19jU
P LE A S A N T  P O IN T
A post card shower will be given 
for Mrs Sybil Young. She is a 
patient at the Osteopathic Hospital 
Maine, 335 Brighton Ave., Portland, 
Maine.
Mrs Hattie Young has returned 
heme from ’’no' Hospital and is 
improving in health. M r; Georgia 
Hogseth of Saugus, Mass, her 
daughter, is caring for her.
Captain and Mrs. William Stanley 
and M''. and Mrs. Murray Smith of 
Camden were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Davis.
Mrs. Adidie Wsrren spent a few 
days at the Windsor Hctel in Reek- 
land last week and has now re­
turned to her heme in Camden after 
spending the Winter with Mr. ar.d 
WilliamHaines said he was pleased to Mrs. Kenneth Sevon here, 
note that the sale of the Barter Upham has also returned to Cam 
lobster business to Anthony C. den.
does- not affect
FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Frank Day of Hatchet Cove 
passed a  day recently with her 
cousin, Mrs. George Cook. Other 
callers at the Cook heme were her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Dorothy Cook 
and Mrs. Crie of Thomaston.
Mrs. Otto Rodamer was guest 
Friday of Mrs. Madelyn Hilton in 
Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bramhall 
who spent the latter part of the 
Winter in Rockland, have returned 
home and Mr. Bramhall will com­
mute to l'.is wo’k.
Sila; Hyler mid crew are build­
ing a cottage at Timber Point for 
Ms-, Helen Fa'.cs.
George Hunt of Massachusetts 
spent tlie week-end at his home 
here. He has sold his house in 
Wellesley Hills and moved his 
furnishings here.
are non-migratory and seldom stained specimens of lat, pig. 
wander more than five miles from a»d bat embryos which showed out­
live association lined in red the various structures 
few which correspond to such adult 
bones as ribs, vertebrae, and so
home, members of 
feel assured that within a 
years this project will result in an 
abundance of small lobsters to
Rev. Cornelius Ver Hoeve. who 
conducts a weekly radio broadcast 
j over a Vermont station and directs 
the ministry of the "New England maintain and even increase the 
Bible Crusade.' will conclude h.s present high production rate, 
enes of meeting, at the Tenants "We hope.' said Roger Fogg. 
Harbor Baptist Church, Friday secretary of the local organization,” 
I night. ; that other fishing
' Evervbodv is invited to attend wil1 follow °"r example. In that 
till. closing serv.ee ai which time waV each vllla8e would have its 
! the .sound motion picture film which ,iWn hatchery and in five years 
has brought great blessing to Lme 
many across America, will DC 
| shown, ent.tled The Man Who 
' Forgot God Proceeding this ptc- 
1 ture the sound motion picture en­
titled ‘The Door To Heaven’1 wilt 
be shown
Go early to be sure not lo miss 
j tlie blessing The service begin.- 
| promptly at 7 p. m.
a total of 250.090 breeders 
would be available for the Maine 
coast.”
Explaining details of the pro- 
Robert
lu  sh. While studying as a member 
of the Army Specialized Train ng 
Program at Washington University, 
Bob became "sick and tired of 
tedius lab techn ques" and decided
to develop an abbreviated staining communities method Q‘f hJj> cwn Bob whQ re.
turned to Bowdoin last Fall, has 
been working io perfect his method.
The improvements of his new 
technique are clearer results, with 
a saving in processing time of 75 
per cent. Dr. H. J. Conn, president 
ol the Biological Stain Commission
I suppose we should be congrat­
ulating you upon Ute sale of your 
lobster bus.ness to a Boston party." 
Secretary Roy Haines wrote for 
Senator Brewster. "For years we 
have < oiisidered you the mainstay 
and the advance outpost for tii? 
lobster industry. You have given
ranged for Bcb to give a lecture on 
May 3 at Simmons College where 
the National Biological Conference 
is hold lig its annual meeting. The 
lecture A New Method for S tain­
ing Vertebrate Embryos in Toto" 
will show a nationwide audience 
that the progress of scientific re­
search at small L bcral Al ls Col­
leges need not be hampered by lack 
ol elaborate facilities or funds as 
long as the spirit of research in . 
the natural sciences is alive in those !
GLEN COVE
Jamies Sullivan has beer confined 
to his horse by illness the past 
week.
Mrs Rex AndiTson and daugh­
ters Diana and Sallie spent |iart 
of the school vacation at their 
Summer heme In Criehaven.
Carleton and Wayne Farley of 
Rockport were guests last Tues­
day of Anita Cousecs.
Miss Laura Cousens has been 
guest the past week of Mrs. Owen 
Johnson ni Rockland.
Anita Ccusens spent part rf l»er 
school vacation witii her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Partridge in Warren.
S o p lto m o re
All As—Lois Tootill i5l.
Four As—Jul ette Bridges 
barn Jackson. Nina Johnson, 
aid Pease
Five A s -Betty Crozier. Richard 
Harper. Marion Tracy. James Con- 
lielian.
Three As George Boardman.
Jack Northgrave.-, d ia r ie s  Foote.
E l..ra  Johnson, Belly Pendleton. , Escor: 
Grace Thompson, Jean Weir.
Nothing Below B Beverly Brew- j 
er. Carolyn Chisholm. Arlene Cross,
Max ne Den bow. Lucille Koster.
Joan Edwards. John Benson. Chris­
tine Flood. Verna Waldron. Ina 
Bickfcrd. Jane Harvey. Margaret 
Sawyer, Ethelyn Thompson.
Freshmen
All As—Alberta Sprague (4). Bar­
bara Clark (4), Janette Sulides < 4).
Three As—Jan ce Koster, Joanne 
Chisholm. Roland Ware, Jean Mer-
till. Maureen Hamalainen. K athryn 
Curry, Joint Blackman, Bertha 
I Dondis.
Notli ng Below B Robert Van 
Fleet, Janice Stanley. Eunice Pet- 
jtis. Raymond Nadeau. Cynthia Hal­
lowell. Claire Buckley. Elizabeili 





Ninon Ingersoll, daughter 
and Mrs. Albert Quinn, is 
visiting this week in North Haven 
Mrs. Ernest Crockett and son 
Harold visited Wednesday with 
Mrs. Leroy Tolman.
Martha, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Edgar Hallowell, celebrated 
her sixth birthday Wednesday with 
a birthday cake and gifts. Guests 
were Mr and Mrs. Woodbury Pales 
and daughter Linda
Betsy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
V B. Crockett, celebrated her fifth
j birthday Wednesday afternoon with 
1 a party at her home. Guests were: 
Judy Gray, Mrs. Harlan Gray. 
Florence and Jean Frey, Martha 
Hallowell, Nancy I.ofman and Don­
na Leonard of Rockland Ice 
cream and a birthday cake were 
served and games entertained
young guests. Betsy received many 
nice gilts and ca"ds.
Mrs. Robert Tulloch entertained 
the Meet Again Club at her home 
Thursday
Matthew Starr is employed on 
the new Super-highway construc­
tion in Kittery.
Miss lydia Lehtonen of New 
York has arrived to supervise the 
burning of her blueberry fields. 
She expects to return to New York 
shortly.
gram, rt Co.lins, association flas ascepted Bob's article "Stain- 
president, declared that this ex- jng of Embryonic and Small Mam- 
periment would once and lor all as- mulian Skeletal Systems ’ lor pub- 
ure tlie luture of Maine's invalu- lieation in the next issue of Stain
able lobster fishery Adequate Technology.” Here is evidence of , who learn and those who teach 
breeding stock plus continued vigi- Bowdoin’s contribution to one cf ; —From the Bowdoin Orient, 
lam law enforcement by Sea and the expanding frontiers of a sc ence : | Roberi M True is a sen of Mrs. 
Shore F.sheries wardens cannot through the work of a talented un- Phyllis Moran True, formerly of 
help but make this plan success- dergraduate scientist. ' Rockland, and a nephew of E. Carl
The Zoology Department has ar- Moran. Jr. I
in for re lease------------------- —---- --------  — — --------------------------------------
and one- n_
GO°%>
ful." Collins stated 
Females turned 






association  members 
are  ra ted  tlie m ast
prolific egg producers. Eligible lob- ! 
sters will .'be turned over to Sea and 
Shore Fisheries Warden Supervisor 
Dwight Underwood of Saco an d ' 
Steve Bayley, veteran Pine Point 
lobster dealer, for marking as 
State property, and then will be re­
leased by the fishermen themselves.!
Although present regulations re­
quire tlie marking of female lob­
sters and immediate release when 
they are in "egg ’ or "seed.” the 
proposal of Pine Point fishermen 
calls for taking legal female lob­
sters and releasing them as State 
property.
Bobill M arket
Corner Broadway and Pleasant Street 
Open Sundays, H o u rs  10 .00  A. M. to  C.00 P M. 
CALL US AND LEAVE YOUR ORDERS TEL. 12 1 8
You can have yo u r o rd e r  delivered  by  paying  a sm all 
delivery c h a rg e  of 25c w ith in  c ity  lim its.
Say, Bill —  “ Did you 
ev er s to p  to  realize 
th a t  you n ev er have 
any p a rk in g  w orries 
a t  Bobill s. You can 
p a rk  r ig h t in fro n t of 
the  s to re ."
lb. .29
lb. .59
. . lb. .35






BROKEN SLICED BAC O N .................... lb.
SQUIRE'S SLICED B A C O N .................... l .
PURE L A R D .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb
BUTTER .......................................... .
SIRLOIN S T E A K ................................ ..
STEWING B E E F ........................
POT ROAST........................................... ! . .
CIGARETTES.................................. carton 
LARGE ORANGES............................... thz. 
r
T h a t’s rig h t, B ob—  
And you can  g e t a 
com plete supp ly  of 
M eats and G ro cerie s  
a t  Bobill s, an d  a  good 
th ing  abou t it, the  
M eats are  Top Q uality  
a t  Low est P r ic e s .
”W ' 7  /
/ ( A Z  i
J u s t  look around  a n d  help  you rse lf. All your needs 
a r e  on our Shelves.
OUR TELEPHO NE IS 1218
GROSS NECK
Mrs. Eldora Gross was in Waldo­
boro Sunday, with Mrs. W. K. Win- 
ehenbach of Dutch Neck. They 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eben 
Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Mavnard 
Winchenbach and children of 
th e 1 Friendship called last Friday on 
Mrs. Gross, and Kendall Winchen­
bach was guest Sunday of his 
great-grandmether, Mrs. Gross.
Mrs. Irvine Genthner, Ernest 
Genthner and Lois Genthner of 
West Waldoboro accompanied Mrs. 
Arthur Poland and son Robert last 
Saturday to Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eugley of 
West Waldoboro visited Mr. Eug- 
ley’s mether, Mrs. Matilda Eugley, 
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Light and
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Kcllar were son of Camden were guests Sunday 
dinner guests Wednesday of Mr. Melvin Genthner's.
and Mrs. W. W Gregory, Rockland. 
School starts Monday with Mrs
Noyes Farmer. Jr. substituting for 
Mrs Herbert Gould who is now in 
New York taking a three 
special teachers course.
SOUTH THOMASTON
I ’m - th e  B lue T ru ck
Mr and Mrs. Elbridge Simmons 
of Rockland have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Simmons.
Miss Esther Genthner who 
weeks Passed several weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. George Winchenbach at the 
village, has returned heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Simmons and 
children of North Waldoboro were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
31 38 Frank Simmons.




[E X C U S E  M E . STANLEY, BUT I  I 
JAM  M AK/NG A N /M PO N TAA fT s 
| E N T  N'T JN M Y  U/ABY. I  BBOU6HT 
IN M Y  FUHS ANU NtNTEB GJWMTSj 
jtq SC OTT FU R R IER S a t
S A V I T T ’S , R ock lan d
M IN IM U M
YoOFYOUR CNN VAi '.lAT/ONPepsl-Cola Company, Long Islatid City, N. Y.FRANCHISED BOTTLER: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING ( O. OF AUBURN
new DODGE
1 11 E  C A  I I  T I I  A  T  I S  I I E A L L Y  N  E  W
Sli.x P a sse n ire r  C lub C o u p e
N o  o th e r  c a r  like  it. G ives 
y o u  all advan tages of F lo a tin g  
P o w er, A ll-F lu id -D r iv e  a n d  
Full-F loating  R ide. T h e  lo w e s t 
p riced  ca r w i th  F lu id -D rive .
L o trp u t P r l e t d  C a r i r i th  






SIX CYLINDER HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
ALUMINUM PISTONS 
BASIC RUST-PROOFING 
MICRONIC OIL FILTER 
EXHAUST VALVE SEAT INSERTS
I w  COM P L E T E  D E P E N D A B IL IT Y
N ELSO N  B R O T H E R S ■ 5 1 5  M ain S tr e e t , R o ck la n d
